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Byrnes
Quick
Plan Revival

CHARLESTON' S. C, March 13. CAP) James F.
Byrnes, former secretaryof state, said today the United
Statesshouldpromptly revive its wartime draft to back up
& new warning that this country is againstfurther Russian
expansionby force.

Revival of SelectiveService "will contribute greatly to
the preservation of peace,"he added.

And theUnited Statesshould"act," notjust makea new
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JAMES F. BYRNES
. . e ready to "act--

British Brace

Against Reds
LONDON, Marchl UV-Brit- ain's

leftist labor government is deter
mined that a Bed coup shall not

happen here.
So bitter has become the anu--

commonist campaign led by party
and governmentofficials thatnews-- J

papers, politicians and other ob

servers are speculating that the
rt move mav be a "purge" to

clear socialist ranksof fellow trav
ellers and communist apologists.

The camDaicn has taken on a
Bew urgency with the fall of Czech
oslovakia.

It by no means indicates any
surrender o I socialism's leftist
ideas,but it makes it increasingly
clear communism and socialism
cannot live together in Britain.

The coup in Prague was, per
haps, the severest shock the com
munists have given the labor gov-

ernment.
Many British labor leadersre

garded Czechoslovakiaa progres
sive model of socialist democracy.

Deptrtr Prime Minister Herbert
Morrison emphasizedthe increased
campaign against communism to
night warning the British people
ther are facing "the same sort of
nightmareof aggressionwe thought
we had banished by disposing of
Hitler."

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

If the pastweek hasbeena busy
one, thfo one promises to match
it. TuesdayeveningGlennE. Snow,
National Education Association
president is to be here, and all
persons interested in education
ought to hear him. He represents
the outstandingeducational organi
zation in the world. Thursday eve-

ning thehigh schoolband is booked
for a concert, and the same eve-

ning Boy Scout committee chair-
menareholding an important ses-
sion in Midland. Friday Dr. J. S.
Wilson, noted scientist, is to stop
briefly here.

That spell last week could class
beautifully for a blue norther.The
bottom fell out in true style and al-

though therehave beenlower read-
ings, it hasn't been much colder
to the human marrow. Thad Hale
said hehad a pump, enclosedin a
concrete house, to freeze when it
had never done so before. Maybe
that will be the last stab from the
north until our traditional early
April breath. Let us hope,...and
while hoping, hope for rain.

If starnge doings are reported
from the Howard County Junior
college campus this week, think
nothing of it. This is the second
annual Pioneer Week, which will
be climaxed by visitation by around
400 high school seniors on Friday.
A committee composed hi Dean
M. J. Fields, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Frank W. Medley of the faculty
and Zack Gray and Ray Dunlap

See THEWEEK, Pg. 2. CoL 3.
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Urges
Draft

mrotest if Russia threatens
the independenceof Greece,
Turkey, Italy or France,
Byrnes declared.

Byrnes spoke at corps day ex-

ercises commemorating the 105th

anniversary of the opening of the
Citadel, South Carolina's military
college here.

The iron curtain hasalready gone

down on Czechoslovakia, Byrnes
said. Russia's demand on Finland
for a defense treaty would be fol-

lowed shortly by complete political
and military control of Finland's
government, he predicted.

A new draft is needed, he de-

clared, to bring the Army up to its
authorized strength of 669,000soon.
This first step to restore American
military power should be coupled
with increased air power, he said.

Byrnes, as secretary of state,
championed a "patient but firm"
Postwar policy toward Russia. He
declared any action to curb Soviet
expansion should be "within the
spirit and letter of the charter of
the United Nations." But he added:

"Knowing the Soviethabit of tak
ing over a governmentand then an
nouncing there is nothing to dis- -
cuss,we must let the Soviets know
we will act immediately to pre
serve the status quo until the se
curity council has an opportunity
to Investigate the threatened ag-
gression."

The Truman doctrine already
pledges the United States to pro-
tect the independenceof France,
Italy, Greece and Turkey, Byrnes
said.

Third Party Is

Planned In Texas
AUSTIN; March 13 tf Plans for

a state convention to organize a
third political party the Wallace!
for president party will be made
herenext Sunday,March 21.

The preliminary meeting is be-
ing called by "The Committee To
Get Wallace On the Ballot In Tex
as,' a group made up of represen-
tatives of various pro-Walla-ce or-
ganizations throughout Texas.

Notice of the March 21 meeting
was received through the mail to
day by several Austin citizens. Car-
rying the signature of Pat Luns-for- d,

brotherhoodof railroad train-
men. Goose Creek, the letters
called for immediate action to
create a new party machinery ,in
the state.

Xunsford indicated the group will
function only until a state conven-
tion can be held.

'Hot Check7 Men
Buy Autos Here

Hot check artists moved into the
automobile trading business here
Friday and Saturday, city police
reported.

A 1948 Mercury was recovered
late Saturday in Odessa after a
statewide search of nearly 24 hours
which developed when it was dis-

covered that a check the driver
gave the Truman Jones Motor Co.
was worthless. The man had pur
chased thecar here Friday after
noon, and a statewide alarm was
broadcast Friday night by the po-

lice radio station.
Saturday night local officers put

another messageon the air after it
learned that another man gave an
unidentified used car dealer a

Approximately 100 persons have
beeninvited to a meetingscheduled
for 4:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Set-

tles to make plans for assisting
in researchwork in connectionwith
the Texas and Pacific-Bi- g Spring
economic survey, J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
announcedSaturday.

H. G. Jordan of the Bureau of
Business Research at the Univer-
sity of Texas, who is coordinating
the survey work, is scheduled to
fly here for the session..He will
explain the types of assistance the
organization is seeking from local
persons.

Actually, the Bureau is seeking
detailed information on some 57
topics concerning Big Spring and
Howard county. '

The topics include history, cli
mate, physiography, soils, natural
vegetation, minerals, underground

JerusalemIs

Hit By Series

Of Explosions

Reports Say
Jaffa-T- el Aviv
Warfare Heavy

JERUSALEM, March 13.
(AP) A series of violent
explosions rocked Jerusalem
tonight and. heavy fighting
was reported in the Jaffa
Tel Aviv area.

Two thundering blasts, almost as
heavy as the explosions which
smashed theJewish agency build
ing on Thursday, shook the Kata-mo-n

district of the Holy City.
Heavy clouds of smoke were seen.

The government said the explo
sions were touched off by Jewish
squadswhich penetrated Katamon
from the Rehavia quarter. One
apartmentbuilding was destroyed
and a second was damaged, the
governmentsaid. Five lesserexplo
sions also were heard.

IntensiVe gunfire was heard fol
lowing the explosions resulting in
one of the heaviest nights of fight
ing in Jerusalemin recent weeks.
Near midnight the firing appeared
to be dwindling out.
While the battle was at its height,

the government reported another
borderline battle had broken out in
the Jaffa-T- el Aviv area. Units of
Haganah,the Jewish defensearmy,
were reported to have launchedan
flftanlr frAm Tol Aviv at covpral
points along Jafa.s outskirts. par--
ticularly in the Abu Kebir district.

A dispatch from Tel Aviv said
Haganah units were on the offen-
sive for three hours, firing mor-
tars and automatic weaponsin the
Abu Kebir region. Haganahreport--
edly was iiyblg 0 dislodge Arab
bands which were to have taken
over the village for use asa base
for attacks against southern Tel
Aviv.

Early in the afternoon Haganah
ordered allJews living in the area
of Tel Aviv which adjoins Abu Ke-

bir to evacuate their homes and
leave their windows open.

One Jew was reportedkilled in
this battle bringing the death toll
to 1,703 since partition was voted
by the United Nations.

Daylight Saying
Time For Britain

LONDON, March 13 (Britain
goes on daylight saving time to-

morrow. Clocks will be advanced
one hour at 2 a. m., putting Lon-
don six hours ahead of Eastern
Standard Time. The daylight sav-
ing will end Oct. 31.

LOCAL DRIVE LAGS

ONE HUNDRED INVITED

After two weeksof campaigning,
the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of

the Red Cross is a little over two-thir-ds

the way to its goal.
That the local performance is not

up to the bestwas pointed out Sat-
urday by Jack Y. Smith, Roll Call
chairman who cited the record of
Texas City in "remembering" the
Red Cross.That community, where
waterfront fires and explosions
claimed over 500 lives last April,
over-subscrib-ed its quota even be-

fore the drive started,Texas City
had beenassigneda quota of $14,-070- ,.

and theRed Crosschapter had
subscriptionsof over $15,000 before
general solicitation began. The
town is expecting to double its
goal.

"I realize that Texas City is a
unique example," said Smith, "but
the peoplein Howard county might
do well to recall that the American
Red Cross spent approximately
$16,000 in aiding victims of the

water, trapping, mining and extrac-
tion, manufacturing, construction,
retail commerce, wholesale com-
merce, newspapers,radio stations,
telephonefacilities, telegraph facil
ities, post office facilities, water
facilities, electrical facilities, mu-
nicipal government,special govern-
ment, educational facilities, church
facilities, club and lodge facilities,
library facilities, hospital facilities,
housng facilities.

Also, recreatonal facilities, the-
atres, fairs and conventions and
trade shows, athletic facilities,
night clubs, public buildings, trans-
portation facilities, hotels and lodg-
ing places, health and safety, nat-
ural gas facility-- , banking facili-
ties, financial institutions, real es-
tate, professional services, fed-
eral and state government agen-
cies, county government, storage
and warehousing, railwaytranspor

itation, highway transportation,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Dixie Heads

Vote To Oppose

Harry Truman
WASHINGTON, March 13 UP An

all-o- ut battle against the nomina-

tion or election of President Tru-

man was pledged today by the

southern governors' conference.
Six Dixie governors voted to

"fight to the last ditch" against
anyoneadvocatingpassageof civil
rights program whichMr. Truman
recommended to Congressand on
which he said yesterday he "still
Stands."

Chairman J. Howard McGrath of
the democratic national committee
called their plan "most undem-
ocratic' He said it "can only be
dealt with by the (national) con-

vention."
All the six governors are demo-

crats, and the president is an
avowed candidate for the party's
nomination to a full, four - year
term.

Those supporting condemnation
of the president and the leadership
of the democratic national commit-
tee were: JamesE. Folsom, Ala-

bama; Fielding Wright, Mississip-
pi; Beauford Jester,Texas; Storm
Thurmond, South Carolina; M. E.
Thompson, Georgia, and Ben La-ne-y,

Arkansas.
Gov. William Preston Lane, Jr.,

of Maryland, refrained from vot
ing. Gov. Millard Caldwell, of Flor
ida, although in Washlpgton, am
not attend the meeting. Gov. K.
Greee Cherry, of North Carolina,
sent word he had important busi
ness engagementsat home. Sena--

tor Byrd (D-V-a) represented Gov-

ernor Tuck of Virginia; Byrd said
he supported the program.

The president was not mentioned
by name in a resolution pledging
opposition to any presidential or
ylce - presidential candidate who.
supports Federal laws on

anti-lynchln-g, anti-po-ll tax
and anti-jo- b discrimination mat
ters.

It left no doubt, however, as to
whom it referred. Governor Folsom
told reporters: "That's Truman.','

tornado which struck last spring in
our own county. The Roll Call ap-

peal for 1948 is just about half that
amount, $8,850."

Receipts in the campaign Satur
day amountedto $6,065.

Smith said that the campaign
headquartersdesk, which has been
maintained in the lobby of the
Douglasshotel, will be closedafter
Tuesday. He urged that solicitors
make reports by that day.

One bright spot in the canvass
so far, the chairman reported, was
that in residential solicitation.
"Women volunteers have done a
grand job in raising about $900 in
this part of the drive," he said,
"and they have more money to
report."

Many canvassers who took out
cards have not yet turned themin,
Smith continued, and he urged
again that reports be made im-

mediately so that the drive could
be carried to a conclusionwithout
further delay.

ter truck transportation, motor bus
transportation, air transportation,
pipe - line transportation, animal
life, population statistics, labor,
agriculture, fishing.

Persons connected with each of
the topics have been personally in-

vited to the meeting. However,
Greene said it was virtually im-
possible to contact as many as de-

sired in-- each fieldon short notice,
and others will be welcome.

Survey forms will be issued to
thosewho agree to assist in the re-

searchwork. Greenesaid no single
topic will require much time, pro-
vided, of course, all are issued to
persons who are associated with
related business.

The survey is regarded as one of
the most important phases of the
jdint T&P-WTC- C program for in
creased industrialand trade devel--

in this area.

TexasCity Sets
Roll Call Example

Economic Survey Will Be

Planned At Meeting Here
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CLINTON ANDERSON
. . . Truman's loss

Anderson Is

A Candidate

For Senate
WASHINGTON, March 13.

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson
decidedtoday to run for the Senate
and President Truman thereby lost
a political asset from his cabinet.

And southern governors were re-

ported drafting more campaignbad
news in the form of a fresh at-

tack on Mr. Truman's civil rights
proposals.

The governors,meeting in closed
session,worked on a report of their
previous complaints to Democratic
Chairman J. Howard McGrath
about the "civil rights" program.
McGrath said he had no date to
see the group during the present
meeting.

Anderson announced at a news
conferencehe wU quit the cabinet
when Congress adjourns, possibly
in July. He will be a candidate in

rthe''Tune primary for the demo
cratic nominationfor the New Mex-
ico senate seat being vacated by
Democratic Senator Carl Hatch.

Hatch already has said he will
be available for an appointment to
the Federalcourt bench if it comes
to him.

Anderson,appointedby President
Truman to succeedClaudeP. Wick-ar- d

on June 30, 1945, said he is
taking the step "reluctantly."

The cabinet member said he feels
that he can "best serve New Mex-
ico and the interests of the nation
in the Senate."

He said if Mr. Truman is willing
he will stay on the job until Con-

gress quits to press for adoption of
permanent farm legislation to take
the place of the expiring price-suppo-rt

program.
Eben Ayers, a presidential press

aide, said Mr. Truman "will ac-
cept Secretary Anderson's resigna-
tion with great reluctance when it
is offered."

Associatessaid thePresidenthas
not yet had time to cast about for
a successor. Anderson said he
hasn'tthe slightest idea who might
succeed him.

Rites Are Set

For T. J. Brown
Funeral will be held at 3 p. m.

today for T. J. Brown, 63, widely
known Knott farmer and resident
of Howard county for 25 years.

Mr. Brown died suddenly at his
home northwest of here Friday
morning from heart attack. He had
arisen and complained of not feel-
ing well. Returning to his bed, he
suffered the fatal attack.

Rites will be in charge of the
Rev. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Methodist church, where serv-
ices will be held, assisted by the
Rev. Albert Mason,Westbrook.The
body will lie in'state at Eberley
Funeral home until shortly before
time of the funeral.

Mr. Brown leaves his wife, four
daughters, Mrs. Robert Merrick,
Ackerly, Mrs. N. C. Petty, Mrs.
Harold Canning and Margaret
Brown. Big Spring: four brothers,
C. C. Brown, Abilene, J. E. Brown,
Lawn, Eugene Brown and Hamil-
ton Brown, Fort Worth. He also
leaves several grandchildren in-

cluding James,Gerald, Joyce Ann
and John Merrick of Ackerly and
Thomas Harold Canning, Big
Spring.

Burial will be in the city ceme-
tery with Floyd Jones, J. B. Mc-
Gregor, Weldon McCormick, John
Blake. LanhamPetty, JakeSpauld-in- g,

Frank Hodnett and Ray Phil-
lips as pallbearers.

All friends of the family will be
considered honorary pallbearers.

ThreeChildren
Burned To Death

HOLDENVILLE, Okla., March 13
WT Three small children were
burned to death today when fire
swept their farm home near here.

herald YOUR"

History-Makin-g Relief
PlanWins SenateVote

Wants No Reward

WEST TEXAN ENDS HIS SEARCH

For The Loser Of $40,003
SNYDER, March 13. OR It took Giles Garner almost a year

to find the owner of $40,003 he found on a sidewalk of this West
Texas town last May 15.

Not until last week after months of steady hunting did
he find the man who had lost it. The moneyhas beenreturned, he
said, to Karl Gring, of Dallas.

Here's the story:
Garner, resident of Snyder, a paving contractor,

steppedout of the Snyder postoffice that day last May and saw an
envelopeon the curb. He picked it up. Inside were seventy-eig-ht

$500 bills, five $100 bills, ten $50 bills and three $1 bills.
He didn't saya word to anyone just went over to the Snyder

National bank, rented a safety deposit box and put the envelope
in it.

Then he went to Dallas to confer with a cousin, John H.
Garner, a director of the Merchantile National bank.

"He was worried about how to get it back to the person who
lost it," John Garner said in Dallas today. "He was afraid if he
told how much money, he had found, everyone might be claiming
it. He decided to run some newspaperadvertisements."

Numerouspersonswent to Garner or wrote to him, claiming to
have lost the money. None could tell him how much or describe
the envelope

Then last week,Karl Gring went to Snyder, found Garner and
gave, Garner said, "a perfect description."

Gring askedGarner what sort of reward he wanjed.
"Not a cent," Garner replied.

FAR NORTH TRAGEDY

SearchersSight
SmashedAirliner
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, March, 13. W A search plane reported

today that it had sighted a smashed Shanghai-to-S-t. Paul airliner,
which vanished last night with 30 personsaboard,on an Alaska moun-

tain side.
There was no sign of life at the scene.
The Army public relations office said a searching party aboard a

C47 spotted a Northwest Airlines insignia in the wreckageat the 8,500--

foot level of Mount Sanford, a 16,--

208-fo- ot peak 200 miles northeast
of Anchorage.

Sighting of a fire in the south
slope of the peakhad beenreported
last night, shortly after Its last
radio contact with the Civil Aero-

nautics administration station at
Gulkana.

The missing planewas a special-

ly chartered northwest airlines
four-engin- ed transport. It was char
tered to fly 24 seamen from the
tanker S. S.' Sunset home from
Shanghai. Theyhad sailed the ves-
sel from New York.

The plane carried a crew of six.
Army officers said the mountain

side where the wreckagewas sight
ed is so rugged that it will be
impossible to drop a ground party
by parachutes. They said a rescue
party will have to make its way to
the spot by foot.

The 10th Rescuesquadron is ex
pected to undertake the difficult
and hazardoustask.

The pilot of the Army plane from
which the wreckage was sighted
was Willard B. Jenkins of Monti-cell- o,

Ark. The discovery came aft-

er half a day of aerial searching
by more than a dozen planes and a
helicopter.

Car Damaged
An automobile owned by Fred

Perry of Odessa was damaged
slightly when a short circuit In the
vehicle's electrical wiring started
a fire under the hood at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday. The car was parked at
500 East Third street.

TEXAS SURVEY

By The AttociaUd Prttt
The Texas wheat country may

have another good strike this year
second only to the 1947 bonanza,
if the weather man will help out.

An Associated Presssurvey this
week-en- d showed that the Texas
Panhandlestood a good chancefor
high production, but some South
Plains areaswere in difficulty.

But nowhere were there indica-
tions that Texas would harvest 124,-000,0-00

bushels, as it did in 1947.
Even that year, farmersdidn't ex-

pect a repeat performance.
Preliminary estimates indicate

that the Panhandle may harvest
half of its 1947 total, while the
south plains section may harvest
around 25 per cent.

The Santa Fe railroad's agricul-
ture department said, "production
may not be more than 50 per cent
as large as that of. 1947."

Key to just how much wheat
Texas will grow depends,as usual,
on the rainfall. Then later comes
hail and diseases to be reckoned

t
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Nimitz Will Head

Battleship Rites
HOUSTON, March 13. leet

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, a
Texan, will turn over the Battleship
Texas to the stateof Texas April 21

at the San Jacinto battle grounds
near here.

This announcement was made
today by Lloyd. Gregory, Houston
newspaperman, who is chairman
of the Battleship Texas commis-
sion.

John L. Sullivan, secretaryof the
Navy, notified Mr. Gregory that
Admiral Nimitz and Mark Edwin
Andrews, assistantsecretaryof. thej
Navy, would represent him. There
is also a possibility that Admiral
Louis Denfeld, chief of naval op-

erations, will attend.
Gregory revealed the BattLship

Texas fund is short about $40,000
and urged "all patriotic Texans"
to send in .their checks to Allen
H. King, treasurerof the fund, at
the Citizens State bank in Houston.

C--C Directors Will
Study Annual Budget

Big Spring chamber of commerce
directors will discuss the organi-
zation's annual budget at their reg-
ular meeting Mondaynoon in the
Settles.

Another subject due to receive
consideration of the board is the
possibility of the chamber con
structing office facilities for its own
use. Severalother businessmatters
will round out the agenda.

with.
The U. S. department of agricul-

ture said that last week's severe
freeze in the wheat growing area
of Texas did no damage.However,
the prolongedcold spells this spring
have slowedgrowth. '

But the picture now is brighter
than last fall.

When --time for fall planting ar-

rived, the greater partof "the wheat
country was so dry that farmers
"dusted in" their grain planted it
in dry ground hoping rain would
bring it up.

Others relied on volunteer wheat
which grows without planting

from unharvested seed left on the
ground.

Reports from the Panhandle this
week indicated this had causeda
mixed situation.

In a ty block in 'the Pan-
handle, which produced 83,000,000
bushels lastyear, a survey by the
Amarillo Globe-Ne- .showed last
Januarythat almost a third of the
acreagewas in volunteer wheat. I

Wheat Crop May

Be New Bonanza

RED CROSS..,

tTC MlM'lVll

Thirty-Eig- ht PagesToday

Aid Total Set

At 5.3 Billion

By Lawmakers

Action Conies,
At Dramatic
Night Session

WASHINGTON, March 13.
(AP) A history-makin-g

$5,300,000,000 European aid
program won approvalby the
United StatesSenatetonight.

The action which sentthe meas-
ure to the House came at a dra-

maticnight sessionaftermore than
11 hours of debate.

Advocates of the program de-

clared it offers the best chance
of saving 16 western European na-tio- ns

from communism and eco-

nomic collapse.
Opponentsattacked the measure

as a costly outlay which might
undermine the American economy
and permit Russia to shoveits Iron
curtain to the shoresof theAtlantic.

The vote marked the first ap-
proval by eitherhouse of the plan
outlined by Secretary of StateMar-
shall in a Harvard commencement
speech last June 5. .

The measure,which authorizes
funds for the first year's operation
from April I, faces new assaults
in the House.Passagethere is ex-
pected, but strong efforts may be
made to reduce the dollar outlay
and to add other foreign aid funds
to the bilL

The actual appropriation bills
are yet to come.

The authorization measure left
the Senate without substantial
change from the form in which It
was introduced by Chairman Van-denb- erg

h) 0r the Senate
Foreign Relations-- ' committee, and
SenatorConnaUy (D-Te- x) the rank-
ing r democratic member of that
committee.

Jn going to the House, the tea-a-te
measure clasheswith a single

"package" foreign relief plan
worked out by Repblican leaders.

The House version, now being
worked out by the Foreign.Affairs
committee, would wrap up la one
package economic aid to Europe,
economicand military aid to China,
and military aid for Greece and
Turkey.

The Administration has asked
$570,000,000 In economic aid alone
for China, and $275,000,000 for mil-
itary aid for Greece and Turkey.

Three Union Men

Freed By Order
AUSTIN, March 13. BJ--A tern-porar- y

writ of habeas corpus or-
dering the release of three union
laborers from the Hunt county
jail in Greenville was granted to-
day by the State Supreme Court.

The men were jailed yesterday
after Judge Newman Phillips of
62nd judicial district court at
Greenville, Hunt county, ruled the
men were in contempt of court.

Judge Phillips held that Kenneth
Greer, Leo' Henry and J. E. Mar-
tin, all of Greenville, had violated
a temporary injunction restricting
them from picketing within 100 feet
of a railroad spur leading into the
Greenville Cotton Oil company.

Local 22453, American Federa-
tion of Grain Processors, AFL,
of which the three men are mem-
bers is striking against the com-
pany. Because of the picket line
across the spur, sympathizing un-
ion railroad men refused to bring
trains into the company plant for
loading.

Following an informal hearing
here today, the Supreme Court Is-
sued the temporary court order
freeing the union men until final
hearing on a petition for a perma-
nent writ of habeascorpus is held
April 21.

1000
MEMBERS

IN 1948

I
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DeSKFLAMES TNCroENT OF PALESTINE WAR - An Arab Legion track deft) W

.mLr In Sfalek Jarahquarter in" Jerusalem which crashed into a wall as Arabs

i?SiL Sb ta the pumps more bullets into the blazing vehicle. The armored cab

? Sw2 ve thT Jerth Wver Arabs pouredi bullets into it through slU, after it

rfnS ttewi Body of driver was polled out ut and burned with truck (AP Wlrephoto).

WEEKLY OIL

Tidelands Charges,
Replies Still Come

HOUSTON, March 13. 1 The

submerged tidelands Washington

show has slowed down a bit but

participantscontinue to drop a bit

el acwspaperheadline material.
Former Secretary of Interior

Harold L. Ickes. in testifying for
Federalownershipof the tidelands,
says former CongressmanHatton
Sumners of Dallas first suggested

is 1S38 the government's tidelands

''.

rWAL FOLKS,
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FREE FKZES!

suit against California.

Sumners,in Albuquerque, N. M.,

replied vigorously he never has
"entertained or expressedany such

view," but, instead,has believed in

stateownership.
Former Burton K. Wheel-

er of Montana says oil companies
stand to gain no matter whether
Congresspassesa bill givinp the
statesownership or an administra- -
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Ckxtod Bets for AD Occasiias

tion bll providing for federal leas
ing of the land.

"Tne government bill is entirely
in favor 'of the big oil companies
as against the little fellows who
got out prospectingfor oil." Wheel-

er said. ,
Governors or other public olfl-cia- ls

from 46 states have testified
or indicated support of state

The exceptedstates are Missouri
and Arizona.

WashingtonsourcessayMissouri
"just doesn't care."

Arizona's indifference still is to
be explained.

Meanwhile, at Marshall..the Har
rison county democratic executive
committee, has called upon Dallas-bor- n

Tom Clark, U. S. attorney
general, to resign instead of "dou-
ble cross" his homestate by suing
for federal ownership of the tide--
lands.
HOT OIL

Nebraska's Senator Wherry did
not cause much excitement when
he made his recent recommenda-
tion to President Truman that the
Connally Hot Qil act be suspended.

Said Oklahoma's conservation
director Walter T. Pound: "Tem-
porary suspensionwould have no
effect in Oklahoma".

Said Texas Railroad Commission
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson:
"There would be no effect on Tex-
as production."

Noting that the Presidenthas the
right to suspend the Connally act
when supply and demand get out
of balance, the Nebraska senator
said the Senate Small Business
commute is convinced major oil
companies are manipulating pro-
duction and transportation "to
bring about unreasonably high
prices."

Thompson said Texas wells are
producing their maximum at their
most efficient rate.
LABOR FRONT

O. A. Knight, president of the
Oi Workers International union,
CIO, has announcedits national ne-

gotiating commltfee has called for
a strike vote among 10,000 Sinclair
Refining company employes.

Knight said the action is a result
of a breakdown in contract nego-
tiations for a 30-ce-nt hourly wage
increase, the third postwar request
for pay boosts by the union. The
current Sinclair contract expires
July 1. '
STATISTICAL "SIDE:

American Petroleum Institute's
daily average crude production re-

port for the week ending March 6
was 5,352,900 barrels, a drop of
34,225 from the previous week.

The Oil and Gas .Journal esti-
mated the week's daily average at
5,379,620, a decrease of approxi-
mately 47,000 with Texas account-
ing for 32,150 of the drop.

Continental Oil company has or-

dered a cost-of-livin- bonus for
salaried employes, ranging from
$17.50 to $40 monthly. . .McCarthy
oil and gas cprporation has com-
pleted plans for drilling a 12,000
foot test in the Jackson pastures
field in Galveston Bay, Chambers
county.

Garden City, Kas., has been se-

lected by Stanollnd Oil and Gas
company as site"for its multi-millio- n

dollar synthetics plant for con-
verting naturalgas into liquid fuels
and chemicals.

The White House is reservation
No. 1 of the U. S. National Capital
Parks.

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

FeaturesFor Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

5 Exptrt

Mf Repair

On All Makes
Factory

Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty
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Bedroom Suites

Modern Suite, Walnut Finish $07.OU
One Group $11950
4 Pc. Suites, Bleached Mahogany

One Group CI 70
3 Pc. Suites, Hand Matched Veneers.. H".'-- W

One Group ClSO 50
4 Pc. Suites,Walnut Veneers : . . . P 'J'
One Group
4 Pc. Suites,Walnut Veneers yi-TS,-

J

One Group 4-P- c. Suites $35000
Ranging In Price to $450, to CloseOutat WwV

One Group of

Third Street

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS

IN BEDROOM SUITES

$198.50
Thesesuites are of the better styled and better con-

structedsuites that regularly sell from $239.50 to
$298.50.

SOLID

MAHOGANY SUITES

Were $595
NOW

SEE THESE

SUITES BEFORE THEY'RE GONE!

HundredsOf Items
Being closed out and replaced by new numbers
Marked down for quick sale.

DON'T MISS THESE VALUES!

FREE

DELIVERY ANY PLACE

IN WEST TEXAS

By Our Own Trucks And Experienced

1107 East 205 RUNNELS

Furniture Men

t

2 Big 14,

atBARROW'S

1 Group

GAS HEATERS

A-t-

Spring (Texas)-- Herald; Sun., Martn IMS

For Who

The Well

In. Stock For Delivery

OneGroup

Price

Quickly

ARROW

Gas Ranges
Following

Off

HASSOCKS

Arranged

Kalamazoo
Vesta

Welb.lt
Western Holiy

Hardwick

--
-!

- f.

'.

'

2 Used
0

Platform Rockers

Your Choice

4

One Group

STUDIO I
COUCHES 1

To I
I

LAWSON SOFAS

(Just 2 of Them)

EegularPrice 1M

NOW

I

Living Room Suites

$14.95

$69.50

$98.50

One Regular $139.50 C7Q fl
2-P- c. Living Room Suite NOW $'.
One4-P-c. $9850
Sectional Living Room Suite

One Group Of
2-P-c. Living Room Suites ' ' .'

Ranging In Price to $229.50 CI CO Cfl
to Be Closed Out at Only yijfsy

EasyTerms

"Quality Furniture Those Care"

Known Makes

Ready Now

I Reduced

f s if

PHONE 850.
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Inflation
Main

UUSTDf, March 13--An over--
kelniins majority of Texans ron--
lue to hold the high.eost of g

their major problem today. And

most seriooj public problem be--

the stae.the largestnumber
personsbelieve, is likewise the

of living:.
ice the end of the war, Infla- -
hasbeen the chief concern of

people every time The Tex--
PoU has taken a similar sur--

The state, however, not
le. me uauup pou ooiy iasi

bnth inquired of a nationwide
section. "What questions

luld you like tn askthe President
problems hereand abroad?

lericans placed the subjectbe--
such international headaches

the Marshall Plan and relations
Russia.

far behind the high cost
I living, the next problems Tex--

namedas facing the Lone Star
Ite were these:racial, education.

politics, tldelands, water
nservation, industriallza- -

roads,and juvenile delinquen--

s'otable fax the resultsof this re--
kt statewide survey by The Tex--
PoU was that persons with be--
averageincomesare less con

ned about housing than those'
are in the middle and upper

ime brackets. 5ucn a feeling
ly be cue to tne tact mat ine

have always been facedwith
problem of proper housing.

ereasthosewith larger incomes
felt tne pincn only in recent

rs.

of

rexai PoU interviewers asked.
lat is the biggest problem now

,

you anayour iamuyz ' Tne
Its, by socio-econom- ic groups;

XIov ATrtArtrtt Aborc AH

Cost or lrrtnc inflstlos.
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Othtr 10 IS 13
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Donl know . S 1 4
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moi popl tire man thsa
! ssmr.)
"he second question asked all
r Texas was,"What would you
is the biggest problem facing

juV The answer:
Below Arartr

Xrtixtt AAbOT AH
t 'preblc&t:

Ckxt et StIbc M ' SO II
lUciU ... 4 11 ?
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Idd le more Una 100 per eest be
lts loss people nn nort una
te asxverj
Leu than hIf of 1 per cent.)
ote in the abovetable that peo--
of highereconomicstandingare

concerned with racial and

Icational
problems

levels.
than arej

UP?

juT.re sure all your valu--

dI aresafewhenyou let
check your safe regu--

ly . . . also, we open

fes and make keys with

without patterns.
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Salvation Army
LeadersTo Speak

Capt. ErnestHoli, state auditor
and financial secretaryfor the Sal-

vation, Army, and Maj. Carl Cone,
division secretary,both Dallas,
will be in charge of services today
at the Dora Roberts Citadel.

Capt Holz will speakat 11 m.,
and Maj. Cone will address the

m. meeting.
On Monday the visiting officers

will audit the local SalvationArmy
unit's books for the past year and
will offer new financial plans, Capt.
Olvy Sheppardhas announced.

In the days of sailing ships, sail-
ors commonly believed that the
best way of starting a wind was
to whistle for it.

(2fe

KEG. HEAVY
DUTY BANCH
SADDLE

bulge.

STOCK UP
DAIRY PAILS

9

iFx

of

a.

8 p.

67c
A sturdy, serviceable dairy pail. 28
gauge tinned sheetsteel!

j.

TOUGH, DURA-GLA- S

POULTRY

.vWWJj

Ceolslana

FOUNT! REG. 97c
Made of strong, easy-io-ele- Dura-gla-s!

Metal pan! 2Vi gallon capacltyl
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ScientistWill

Speak At Dinner
Dr. J. S. Long. Louisville, author

of 12 books and possessor of a
widely-regarde-d scientific mind,
will speak here Friday evening at
a dinner affair.

He will be guest of honor at a

dinner party given by Murph
Thorp, Sr., who learned that Dr.
Long could stophere bteweenplane
schedules.His address, which will
follow the dinner at 7:30. p. m. at
the Settles, will deal chiefly with
modern chemical developments.

Dr. Long is chief chemistfor sev
eral paint companies,including the
Pee-Ge- e lines, is consultant for
many chemical and engineering
firms, was for 10 years dean of
Leheigh University, served as con-
sultant for the War Production
Board during the war. As an indi-
cation of his versatility, said Thor,
last week Dr. Long had intendedto
address a New York city Rotary
club on chemistry but was mistak-
enly introduced as a speaker on
atomic energy. Unabashed, he
spoke for an hour on atomic

'ff&ietp
219-22- 1 West Third

112.50 99.50

Built for most all farm roping. 14-i- n.

tree 13-i- n. Bark-tanne-d!

ON 54c
REG.

12--qt cap.

77c

4$

capacity!

AREAOIL

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, March 13 Exten-sion-s

to the Yarbrough. & Allen
(Ellenburger) field in Ector coun-
ty and to the ThreeBar (Devonian)
field in Andrews county accompa-
nied this week a continuedupsurge
of drilling to new highs in West
Texas.

Eight countieslisted locations for
nine wildcats. This followed the fil-

ing of applications for 91 permits,
a record number, of which eight
were for wildcats, during the week
ending March 6. This brought the
total for the first nine weeks in the
year to 578, a weekly average of
64.33, comparedwith the 1947 aver-
age of 47.13 weekly.

Humble No. 3 Yarbrough St. Allen,
C SE SW half mile south
extension in Ector county, flowed
112 barrelsof oil in five hours after
acidizing openbole from 10,810-84-0

feet. It drew a diagonal southeast
offset, No. 6 Yarbrough & Allen.

Amerada staked No. 1-- Hattie
E. Connell and others, slated 9,500-fo-ot

wildcat In Ector. C NE NW

1ft miles northwest of
the nearestproducer in the Jordan
Ellenburger field.

Frankel Bros. No. 1--C University,
C NE SW became the first
dual completion in the Shatter Lake
Wolfcamp and Devonian field In
Andrews county. It rated 1,135.76
barrelsdally from acidized Devon-
ian above9,900 feet after establish-
ing a dally flowing potential of

barrels from acidized Wolf-cam- p

at 8,405-4- 5 feet.
The Three Bar- - field in Andrews

was extended one-ha- lf mile north
by Champlin No. 1--0 University,
C SW SW rating 110.87 bar-
rels of oil daily through casingper-

forations above 8,400 feet. It had
been treatedwith acid.

Ohio No. 1 Swenson.northeast
ern Garza county wildcat, in sec-
tion cemented 5tt-inc- h

casing at 7,975 feet, one foot off
bottom, to test shows unofficially
reported to have beenlogged in the
Ellenburger. Humble No. 1--G fee
failed in the Ellenburger and
plugged back from 8,357 in granite
to 7,870 feet to test the Misslssip-pia- n.

On a drillstem test
of the Mississippian from 7,750-7,-83-5

feet it recovered 685 feet of
heavily oil and gas-c-u mud. Loca-
tion is the C SW NW
in the shallow Justiceburg field.

Bankline Oil Co. of Midland spot--

:M

West Texas Has
Drilling Upsurge

Phone 628

CLEARANCE

VjmvxiJV rf"rsrf VHHR' 1

i '"

Beg. 39.97 BROODER QA ftC
REDUCED IN OU7J
PRICE!
Wards finest electric brooder! Re-

duced for this sale only! 500-cbic- k

WARDS POWR-PUL-L

SISAL ROPE
REG. 5c
Use underany conditions! It's strong,
flexible and lubricated to resist rot

& J.7J
REINS! REG. 15.95 less bit
Made from top-quali- ty russetleather.
Adjusts to fit any horse. 34-i- n. reins!

ASK ABOUT WARDS FARM INCOME PAYMENT PLAN

.04c

HEADSTALL

ted No. 1 F. L. Butler, proposed
5,100-fo-ot wildcat in Terry county,
C NW NW seven miles
eastof the Adair field.

Sun No. 2 J. W. Arledge, 1.889

feet northeast of No, 1 Arledge,
Marble Falls discovery in northern
Coke county, was believed to have
shown enough oil in the Marble
Falls to produce. It drilled ahead
below 6,657 feet and may explore
the Ellenburger. Location is 'near
the C SW NE

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. of
Amarillo spotted No. 1 Herman G.
Wendland,proposed7.000-fo-ot wild-
cat in southeastern Coke county,
4.950 from the south,2,970 feetfrom
the east line of section 22, Jose
Antonio Gutierrez survey. Seaboard
and SouthernMinerals No. 1 M. G.
Reed, C NE SW 2
miles south.southeast,spudded.

Half a dozen bleak, barren Ant-

arctic Island groups arc In the
same general latitude as the U. S.
Canadian border, but are chilled
by streams of cold water moving
up from the Antarctic continent.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Real Esfafe

Deals Move

At Fast Clip
Real estate transactions continu-

ed to develop at a rapid clip here
last week,basedon warranty deeds
filed in the county clerk's office
and by Saturday cost figures for
the year had advanced to $609,443,

well abovethe average for the past
two years.During the week 32 in-

struments were recorded.They list-

ed transactionsaggregating$47,597.

Although city building figures de-

clined slightly from the previous
week, most of the total was ac-

counted for by new residential
projects. The city Issued 13 per-

mits for estimated costs of $22,-88- 5.

The building total for the
year is $239,919.

New motor vehicle registrations
increased, with the gain resulting
from a spurt in passenger cat
sales. The county tax assessor-collector- 's

office issued licenses for
22 passengercars, two trucks and
one motorcycle during the week.

219-22- 1 West Third

I Pinnacle PrintsM

ML 80 Square .

m Re9 59c 47r vA mW Sale 7 m

m v BUTCHER LINEN M

9 rKIIN I j 1
Reg. 89c 7r'vrl 1i Sale yu.

2sscccccaiIMSsccccclEcccccccccccH -

(M check tissue ilI I
fil High Count p

Reg. 79c J I
H sale... ocya. i

"m INDIANHEAD

II CO I I UN j m
f Color Fast il
m g. 79c CTI ' yJ Jmn Sale vv y
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WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
FINAL CLOSE-O- UT

SALE
ON ALL

LEATHER JACKETS

PRICES REDUCED BELOW COST '

It's silly for us to do this, but It Is a big break for you to save
money. We are disposingof thesefine quality LeatherJackets,,
so that we can have room for new spring and summer items,

fou can still wear it this seasonand then store it, along with
Ma's blankets, for wear next fall. Think of the big saving.

These Jackets sold up to $29.50 and are A-- I merchandise.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1008

y(mw&nebf itam
Phone 628

PRE-EASTE- R FABRIC SALE

GINGHAMS

Reg.89e Sals

CheckedTaffeta yd. 77c

Reg. 69c

Stripe Plissc, 39 in yd. 57c

Reg. 89c

Save! Printed Broadcloth yd. 67c

89c Crisp CheckedTaffeta . . .yd. 77c

Reg. 89c

35 In. PrintedPique yd. 77c
'R. 69c '

Sale! Cool Cotton Sheers yd. 63c
Re. 29c

Save! UnbleachedMuslin ....yd. 19c
Reg. 13o

CottonTerry Washcloths ... .4 for 50c .

Rer. 37e

Soft Stripe Cotton Flannel yd. 29c
Rf. 49c

Save!Sylvanla Percales yd. 39c
Rf. .08

CannonDish Cloths. Saye!.. . 4 for 25c
Rr. Me Jf5

BleachedFlour Squares ea. 19c
Rer. 69e

WashfastStripe Chambray . . .yd. 57c
Rec81.49

Saye! Bemberg Sheers yd. 1.29
Rer. 98c

Plain Rayon Shantung yd. 87c.
lUMI.lt
Printed Petal Down Crepe . . . .yd. 97c
Rer. 39e

Gay Dotted Marquisette yd. 29c
Ref. 79c 1JF

Sale! Sanf.Texture Prints . . . .yd. 67c
Rr. 98o

PrintedSpun Rayon yd. 87c
Rer. We. T
Printed Seersucker yd. 67c
Rer. 69c

PrintedWaffle Cloth yd. 57c
Rer. .98

SheerSpun RayonPrints yd. 87c
Rer. 1.19

Save! Cream Monks Cloth . . .yd. 1.09
Rer. 89

ChestnutTwill. Sale! yd. 77c
Rer. .98

Sale! Striped Seersucker .yd. 87c
Rer. .69

White Merc. Voile yd. 57c
Rr 2.69

BrocadedCrepe. Saye! yd. 2.49
Rr. 11-3-

9

Printed Damask48 in yd. 1.27
Rer. $1.25

Rayon JerseyPrint yd. 1.09;
Rer. 2.98

All Wool Men's Flannel yd. 2.77

USE YOUR CREDIT... ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVEMENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN



GOTTA OBEY THE LAW PODNUH!

HCJC Students
For Celebration

The campus at Howard County

Juniorcollegewill be over-ru- n with
scores of western-cla-d students to
morrow the opening day of the
school's second annual "Pioneer
Week" celebration.

A full week of activities hasbeen
outlined by the studentbody coun-
cil aadwill open Monday morning
with an assembly. Failure to ap-

pear in western or pioneer regalia
is subject'to penalty. The regula-
tion applies to both students and
faculty.

Monday eveninga square dance
will be held In Room underJCLI
arrangements by Ruth Shaefer.
Reservations have been for

w iiiii flascuIl.lUU4IX)X TKZKATT

gJHiPMMYhea

TcSrrol wttfcla

Yw-rt- wr. tlM.
M aalrH.M Karm.

Staple StrectiaBi

SUi Bros.Dn Stori

No More Dizzy Spells;
No MoreAcnes,Pains,

SaysHouston Lady
Marion Yates,

Mertox Compound

BSSSSSSSSSSSSAbSSSSSBBSF
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Mrs, Steen

Tor the past five years I have
feteain atired, condition,"
aayi Mrs. Sttciu

"Have had pains In my backand
legs to. suchanextent that it made
it .Hard' to do my day's work, I bad
ibsj spells to suchan extent that

GASOLINE

CosdenHigher Octane" anti-kno- ck

gasoline will, help

that running
smoothly deliver amaxi-

mum of and

true economy. Fill that

fas tank next time with
"mileage insurance."

Your bestbuy, too; is Cos-

den Para-fin- e Oil

and Cosden Para-fin- e

Greases.

the student body to hear an ad-i-at which time violating
dress by Dr. Glenn E. Snow, St. rules of the "Pioneer Week" eeje-Georg- e,

Utah, president of the Na-- will be tried, Officers of
tional Education association, as
Tuesday evening's program. J. F.
Jones is in charge.

Studentswill meet at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday at the administration
building preceding a hayride to the
scout jamboree grounds. The ride
and the picnic following are being
arranged by Frank chair-
man, assisted by students- Ladd
Smith,. Bud Purser,and Joyce Sew
ell. Thursday evening Is open.

506 MAX FRIDAY

made
Concluding event of the week,

climaxed by a barbecue and west-
ern dance, unfolds at 3 p. m. Fri
day with registration of visiting
seniors from a half-doze-n schools
In neighboring towns. At 4 p. m.
a short musical program using stu
dent talent, under direction of Ed
die Lou Haug, has been arranged
for students and visitors. This is
followed by "Kangaroo Court," in
session from 4:15 to 5:15 P- - m.,

Mrs. Steeit, 1412 Gets Quick Relief
With

run-dow-n

keep motor

power ef-

fect

Motor

student

bratiop

Medley,

I would have to catchhold of some-
thing, or sit down for awhile.

"I was very constipatedand ob-
tained very little real relief before
taking Mertox Compound. I find
since taking this spjendjdmedicine,
i no longernaveany pamsor aches
and can go to bed and get the rest
I need. I can eat anything I please
without distress. I have worlds of
pep andnevergetall tired andworn
out after my day'swork is done,"

Quick Action
Yes, that is just what Mertox

dees. It goes to work quickly to re-
lieve thesystemof foul matterthat
may havebeen in the systemover a
long period of time, causing days,
weexs ana montnsoi muerv.

This splendid medicine can be
taken by the whole family. It will
notmakeyou sick, gripe or nauseate
you in the slightest degree,

Why not go to your druggist to.
day andaskfor Mertox Compound?
But be sure that you get what you
ask for. Don't be "switched."

"Give theguy the toe of your hoot
icho tries to tell you a substitute,"

Please don'tphone or write the
endorsersof Mertox. Thesepeople
arebusywith their own affairs. The
makersof Mertox will payn total of
911u.uv 11 we cannot produce ine
wrlttes endorsementabove. Our
files are open to anyone.

COSDEN
R.

t

r

tho court will Include Judge BUI

Horton, clerk Ray Nell Hale, and
attorneys JohnJJlH Gary and-- Ray
Clark.

"Fireman, Save My Child," s
one-a-ct comedy producedby men
bers of the Uterery Guild, has been
slated for 5:15 p, m, Friday, Stu-
dents in the cast include Dick Clif-
ton, Joyce Sewell, Rhoda Miller,
Betty Ray Nail, Bob Blum, Jenny
Miller and Bill Sneed,Br play is
directed by Mrs, Horns mu.
WELCOME ADDRESS

Welcome addresswill be extend'
ed by President E. C. Dodd at
6 p. m followed by introduction
of visiting students,and Invocation,
The group then will move to a site,
south of the campusfor a barbecue
and a program of music and dia
logue skits by Mlsi Haug and Ger
aid Anderson,An exhibition square
dance, performed by specially cos
turned HCJO students,,will precede
a dance-- beginning at JO p, m.
Music for the affair will be pro-vid-ed

by the HCJC Vocational
schoo band

Gerald Anderson has been
named student master of cere-
monies for Friday afternoon and
evening. High-lig- ht of the affair

The Buffalo Trail Council Scout
Ranch campaign. Is due to close
officially in Big Spring at noon
Monday when team captains and
division leaders convene for a
luncheon sessionin the Settles ho
tel,

Final reports from thelocal spec-
ial gifts division will be heard, and
all division Readers .have been
askedto urge their respective team
captains to attend, campaign offi-
cials said,

Latest available reports showed
approximately $175,000 accounted
for in the council-wid- e fund drive,
and officials were hopeful that'the
$200,000 goal would be reachedat
conclusionof final reportmeetings.
Final reports are due In several
other points in the council later in
the week.

At the last report meeting here
Big Spring pledgestotalled $28,654.

FarmerDies
ROSCOE, March J3 WMftwt. U

Dodglon, 87, a retired stock farm
er, died at his home today. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow.
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Ready
Of 'Pioneer Week'
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Corporation
L'ToIleft, President

To Go Western

Scout Fund

Drive

Close Here
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will be presentation of prizes to
the boy boosting the most decor-
ative beard and to tho one having
the most prolific "fuzz," and to tho
girls adjudged mo most "typical
Western girl" and the "true
beauty."
NO SHAVING

Male ntndentsnf (hr rnUrep will
be prohibited from 'shaving after
Monday, and girls may not use
make-u- p during tho week. All stu-
dents must wear western attiro
consistingof levis, jodphurs, slacks
or impressed trousers. Boots, un--

shined dress shoes and moccasins
without anklets constitute footwear,
or the student may go barefoot.
Placardsdre being printed for iden-
tification of those students who
Work, Employers have been most

in plans for the week,
Zack Gray, student body president,
nas announced.

Failure to comply by the set
rules during the week will be sub-
ject to a $.50 penalty. No person
can be fined for the same offense
more than one time a day; how-
ever, the student may be penalized
for any number of different ea

on the same day, Rule? will
be enforced both on and off tho
campus.
LAWMEN NAMED

Police force for the week-lon-H

observation is composedof Olney
Thurman, sheriff, and Betty Stute--
vllle, Kay Bugg, Joyce Sewell,
Hugh Cochron. Jack Martin. Pete
Cook and Ladd Smith, deputies.

Visitors are expected Friday
from schools in Coahoma, Midland,
Stanton, Ackerly, Forsan, West-broo-k

and Courtney.
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f IDS ELECTION YEAR

Texans Apparently Intend

To Give Po Is A Workout
By The Afttf Pmt

Texans apparently intend to give
polling places a stiff workout this
election year.

A check of 15 counties revealsat
least 844,123 qualified and
maybe more. Some did not report
exemptionsclairmed and otherses-

timated the country vote might
add 1,500 to 5,000 to the known
total.

Dallas, Harris and Lubbock coun-
ties reported record voting
strength.

The other 13 counties reported
high totals.

In Harris county, the state'sbjg-te- st

population center with Hous-
ton as the hub, thore are at least
210,843 pcoplo who can vote this
year. Of 186,540 paid poll
taxes, 24,303 claimed exemptions,

county's previous
was set In 1944, when there were
154,888 eligible voters.

There are 140,592 Dallas county
people who can enter the election
booths. Taxes were paid by 121,629
of them, and 18,663 were exempt,

Lubbock county's voting strength
is estimated at 21,665. It's subject
to slight change, but there's no
doubt it's a record. The county is-

sued 18,675 poll tax receipts, 2,000
exemptions.

cpunty, whose population
strength is In San Antonio, is third,
behind Dallas, were 87,000
taxes paid, 20,000 exemptions a
total pf 107,000.

Tarrant county, with Fort Worth
the bjg city, is next? 72,823 taxes
paid, 15,000 exemptions total 90,.
000, counting In estimated exemp
tlons in rural areas,

Jefferson county, in which Beau
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Harris record
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mont Is the seat, has a known total
of 52,693 voters 47,202 qualified by
paying tho tax, 5,491 by exemption,

Here'sthe way the other counties
stack up in order:

Travis, 43,557; McLennan, JW,

719; Galveston, 31,394; El Paso,
30,382; Hidalgo, 23,713; Cameron,
10,347; Tom Green, 13,718; Hunt,
10,100; Starr, 5,299; and Willacy.
4,100.

Crenshaw Seeks

ConstablePost
J. F. (Jim) Crenshawannounced

Saturday that ho would 'bo a candi-
date for the office of constable of
precinct No. 1. He announcedsub
ject to action of the democrats
primaries.

In asking for the office, Cren-

shaw said that he basedhis appeal
upon ability and experiencegained
through years of experience as a
peace officer and through service
in the particularpost he seeks.

Moreover, he felt that his resl-den- ce

of moro than 45 years in the
city made him acquaintedwith all
phases of community life which
might como In touch with the of-

fice. He promised impartial exe
cution of the duties of the office of
constable.

Crenshaw said that In making
the announcementho dW so to in
form the peoplebe was In the race,
and would try to make a personal
request for votes and support bfJ
fore time for the July primary.
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WEATHERSTRIPPING
It looks like we are in for a lot of dust this Spring.

Make your housekeepingeasyby Installing Monarch Metal
Weatherstrips. Weatherstripping savesmoney,eliminates drafts
ram and PUST.

Contact us about your AUt CONDITIONING, INSULA-
TION, WSATHERSTRIPPING, AWNINGS AND VENETIAN
BUNDS.

Western Mating Co.
207 Austw

E, L,GUo

9

re-NE-W your Ford

M

Phone 6S6

Per Day Is
All You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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iTSshaii's
Tew' Greatest JewtJtf

IIS Main "

Boroett

Home ytu? It! Home your price! You

fee surete fiad thediamondyouwont among

our brilliant display pf solitairtf, bridal
pairs,weddingbands diamond! formen.

FOR THE BIG I IT'S SHaUl'S

FOR

FOR BUVS

FOR

Taaf Greatest Jeweltra
211

Bulfvsil Ifnrus! Longines! GotHannl If it's
a famouswatch you'relooking fox"them ws
fOS litllfy ytu 100. Our casf ikow the
tWflt ttwutim stylesfor menand ladies.

it'ssfiaui's
tu Greatest Jewelfrf

219 Mala

Wiua RMivrit?iM andbirthdayskeeppop,
pingupwith, thtfr gift probltmf,wecansolve
thew taiily and inexpensively our stone
ring dtpartomt.Piicfs pleaseeverybody!

IT'S SllOliS
. Texas' Greaes JewejfTl v

zi9 Maia

youritlf, for gifts, our coftume jewslry
hop good! plact to know. !tt the latMt

creationsfrom tfce nation's foremost makers
hireI And theprift tagscontain goodnews.
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D. Handley Is

lead At PoncaCity
C. D. Handley, father of Mrs.

lurtis Driver, died Saturday at 8

m. at Ponca City. Okla.
Mr. andMrs. Driver had left here

y evening when they learned
lat Mr. Handley, who had been

for several months, had takena
serious turn. They did not arrive

Ponca City until after his death.
Serviceshavebeensetfor 2 p. m.
londay. The body is in state at
ie E. M. Trout & Son Funeral
ame in Ponca City.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
9J95. Westex Service Store,

12 West 2nd.

.Will tfce ecfek wiIHig for

Not if we can help h! If

joa haven't already

over your equipment,NOW i

k time to get h done,

For jobs thatyou can do '

yourself, visit our

FACTS KPACTMENT

4We'can upply Allis-Chal-m- ea

repair parts made in

the same,factory and to the
specifications as the

original.

Helen m HiMit'mlunn iw new nmw
HN MM RMT

Iwry Setweay, NIC

205X.E.2Hd

ad-

justing,
painting

service.

mind'seyePtjt makings of truly
masterfulcar certainly
can'toverlook

year.

Here find distinction
taper-thr- u styling-t- he regal com-
fort of now

shieldedagainst
Fireball action of

straight-eig-ht engine boasts
quietestpurr pulse all

motordom.

Already havereason grant
that sets new measureof

of look
comparison

Headmaster'sDynaflow Drive.

Portland Is Scene '

Of Explosion
PORTLAND, Ore., March (fl
A spectacular explosion and fire

illuminated the Portland waterfront
tonight a train-gasoli-ne

but no was injured.
The Union Pacific passenger

train, the Portland Rose, and the
and trailer crashed at

foot the Steel bridge the
Willamette river. The
moving slowly.

PleadsGuilty
Edward Jackson entered a

guilty to the charge
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants and a fine of
S75 and costs county court
Saturday morning. Jackson also
lost driver's license

months.
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- For reconditioning,
check-u-p, overhauling,

installing parts,
and general

phone our

SERVICE SHOP

Our mechanics factory
trained. That'syour guaran-

tee of first rate

phone call will put
Give

os a ring.
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JOHNIE WALKER

IMPLEMENT CO.
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WINGS OVER B' SPRING

TransientTraffic
On IncreaseHere

Transient air traffic . has in-

creased considerably at the Mu-

nicipal airport during the past few
days, according to weekend re-

ports. A heavy volume of virtually
all conventional types of aircraft
has kept port personnel busy, and
more increases are in prospect as
warmer weather approaches.

At present 184 Stearman planes
which are assigned to the Civil
Air Patrol are stored on the south
end of the east ramp at the Mu-
nicipal port. The planes are part
of a group of 400 ships that were
stored at Goodfcllow Field in San
Angclo. They were moved here for
temporary storage after the Snn
Angclo post was Two
men have been assigned here to

' keep them In shape.They probably
will remain here for several weeks.

W. L. Bell, who is taking a pri-
vate pilot's course at the Big
Spring Flying Service under the

The Week
(CoiiUButd From Pitt One)

of the student body has arranged
an interesting program.

About the only reaction thatcity
commissioners have received to
date from their proposal for 57
blocks more paving is "why not
more?" There might be at that if
the demand continuesand thecity
can scrape up its' share.

If ClydeBeatteyis in as fine fettle
Tuesday when he brings his rail-
road circus here as he was years
ago when he scared the pants off
us as a Hacgcnbcck-Waliac- e star,
he'll more than keep you awake.
His act with the "cats" made him
a magazine topic for years.

While Uncle Sam Is appealing to
business men to cooperate by
prompt answersto censusinquiries
for commercial checks.Big Spring
is faced with the necessity of a
quickie survey of its own. The in-

formation will be needed for the
West Texas industrial survey and
the deadline is not far removed.

, Employes of this office last week
keenly felt the death of J. W. Hull,
who worked in our pressroom for
several years. J. W. was one of

' those.rareyoung gentlemen whose
moaesty, uprightness, loyalty and

i were such as to make
his life Its own benediction.

Howard county 4--H boys contin-
ued their winning ways last'week
in winding up the seasonby taking
a grand championshipat Abilene,
and pen honors at Abilene and
Odessa. At the same time FFA
boys from Big Spring coppedjudg-
ing honors at Odessa.

effortless, yet gives you such
performance.

Hereyou not only drive without
clutchpedal andwithout manual

gcarshifting but also without
any break in your Roadmaster's
gait, as it betweenall
speeds.That is becauseno gears
ever shift in the car
not even

Here the power plant itself
what gearsused to do respond-
ing to the touch of your toe on the
treadle all speed ranges

without trace of lag or halt or

For no automobiledrive ever So though you've decided
developedmakes so there was no surpassing the

Tear HBiZT TAYLOR. Mutval Uthrork, MondaysandFriday

GI program, made his first solo
flight last week.

The Big Spring Flying Service's
twin Cessna'was chartered last
weekendby Dr. M. H. Bennett for

hop to San Antonio and Austin.

Arch Roberts has purchased
1947 Cessna 140 from Ben Funk.
Roberts plans to use the plane in
connection with his business.

Pioneer Airlines may be faced
with routing some of its Midland-Sa- n

Angelo fights over Big Spring
(without 'stops) due to reopening
of somebomb ranges in the Garden
City sector. Another Pioneer de-
velopment for the week was the
promotion of Robert J. Smith, pres-
ident, from Colonel to general in
the reserve air corps.

Continental Air Lines, in its fi-

nancial report, showed$100,458 net
profits for 1947. The profit is equal
to 37 cents per share of common
stock as compared to seven cents
in 1946. During the year CAL flew
5,183,000 revenue miles, only 4.5
per cent off the previous year.
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ADDRESSESROME CROWD
With his right hand raised,
Pietro Nennl, leader of the

Socialist Party, ad-

dresses crowd gathered In
Rome's Basilica Maxentius as
Italy's political parties swing:

into campaign for election of
first Parliament April 18. The
Socialists have allied with the
Communists In "Popular
Front". The make-u-p of the
Parliament may decide whether
Italy falls Into the communist-dominate-d

camp. (AP
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Roadmaster'ssuperexcellencein
terms of its 4400 poundsand 18

Sect of top styling, luxury and
power just boost your expecta-
tions still higher.

See the Roadmaster try Dyna-
flow and you'll find morereason
than ever to get your order in
with or without a car to trade.
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HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE-TU- RN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
21 1 St. Big Spring Phont 848

Wildcats Set

For Hockley,

Ward Counties
Locations for wildcats in North-

east Ward county and in Northwest
Hockley county have been staked
for immediate drilling. A block of
5,120 acres in Northeast Midland
county has been leasedfor a re-

ported bonus of $15.00 per acre.

The Northeast Wardcounty pros-
pector is to be Humble Oil & Re-

fining company No. 7 Yarborough
Si Allen. It is slated to dl gto
about 11,000 feet, to explore into
the Ellenburger.

The project will be 1,980 feet
from south and 660 feet from west
lines of section 17, block B-1- 3. psl
survey. That puts it about three
miles south and west of the same
company's No. 4 Yarborough & Al-

len, another dcop venture in South-
west Ector county, which has
reached 8,627 feet in lime and was
drilling ahead.

The Northeast Ward county wild-
cat is about six milessouthwestof
the nearest completed Ellenburger
producer in the Yarborough & Al-

len field, in SouthwestEctor coun-
ty.

Humble's block in that region
covers several thousand acres in
Southwest Ector, Southeast Wink-
ler and Northeast Ward counties.

Ray A. Albaugh of Midland is
trying again to develop a new pro-
ducing area in Northwest Hockley
county. His latest effort is to be
his No. 1 Mrs. Nellie DeLoache,
and It is located on a spread of
20 labors which he recently
blocked in that district

The new venture will be 440 feet
from north and east lines of labor
16, league77, ReevesCounty School
Land survey. That puts it one mile
west of Pettit, and about three and
one half miles north of the nearest
oil welfs in the west side of the
Levelland field.

Contract to drill the expioration
has been awarded to J. J. Cody,
of San Antonio.

Albaugh's block around the new
wildcat Includes labors 16, 17, 18,
25, 24, 23, in league 77, Reeves
County School Land survey: labors
38, 39, 40 in league 77, Haskell
County School Land survey: labors
5, 4 and thesouth half of labor 3,
in league78, ReevesCounty School
Land survey; labors 22, '23, 24, 25,
and 70 in league80, ReevesCounty
School Land survey, and labors 3,
1, and 8 in league81, ReevesCoun-
ty School Land survey.

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela-
ware has taken a ten-ye- ar com-
mercial oil and gas lease on a
block of 5,120 acres in Northeast
Midland county, between Midland
and Stanton, from Andrew Fasken
of Midland, for a cash bonus of
$15 per acre, plus $150. per acre,
for a total of $768,000, to be paid
out of oil if any when the property
does make petroleum.

Included In the spread are sec-
tions 7, 8, 9, 17, 18, 20, the north
half of 19, and thesouthwestquar--
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WHAT'S DlfmiNT
ABOUT DYNAflOW DUIVB?

To an ffldnt niw pump (lift abevt), Buitk
tngintf have oddtd a tru turbln (right)
and an Ingmleui ntw supercharging eutmbly
(in hand) which produce o

action In starting and accelerating. The reiult
It the first device en any American passenger
car which employs liquid to fill the function
of both the clutch and the usual low, second
and high gears.The clutch pedal Is eliminated
and a simple control gives you manual selei.
tion of power rangesand direction.
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HUB ALL POWIR
ROAD-RIT-E BALANCE RIGID TORQUtJUBt
QUADRUfLSX COIL SPRINGING

S0UND40RBIR TOP UNING il2Zjt
kDUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE

UN SMART MODELS BODY BY USHER

W. 4th
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BIG FRENCH CLOCK W A S H E D --Workmen
are dwarfed by the huge hands of France's largest clock at the

f Gare De Lyon, Paris, as they give it a thorough clean-u- p.

Flour Executive Is
Contacting Dealers

Wanda Jarrott, advertising and
sales promotion manager for Puri-

tan Flour Products company, is in
this area for a series of consulta-

tions with Martin Distributing com-

pany outlets, Frank Martin said
Friday. She is to do local survey
work, hold staff meetings in con
nection with research on sales and
merchandisingproblems.Theseare
a prelude to launching of a cam-
paign to market several mixes put
out by the concern.

In 1942 U. S. families with in-

comes under S500 a year spent
7.9 per cent of their incomes for
medical care compared with 1.6
per cent for familes with incomes
of $10,000 a year and more.

ter of 5, in block 36, T&P survey,
T-2-- and the J. V. Stokes survey
No. 13, of 480 acres, the H. K.
Ray survey of 160 acres, and the
S. Beal survey No. 101, of 160
acres.

There is no drilling obligation In
the contractAnnual rentals of $1.00
per acre during the 10 years of
the life of the lease is called for
by the trade.
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AssignedHere
D. R. Martin, formerly of Chi-

cago, has been assigned here as
sales representative of American--'

Burlington buslines. Martin willi
cover the section from Weather-for- d

to Pecos. One of his first ob--,

ontitrne c rihliWlno thA AmprtMTl1

buslinesjingle contestwhich offers
two expense-pai-d trips to Switzer-
land and othertrips and awards.
Blanks and rules for the contest
are available free of charge at the
American terminalin the Crawford
hotel building.

White salt made from rock salt
is usually classified as boiled or
fine, table, lump, stoved lump, su-
perfine, basket, butter and cheese
salt, unboiled and common chem-
ical, fishery, extra fishery, double
extra fishery and bay salt.
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GrandparentsAgain
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burlesom

learned Saturday that they are
again grandparents-- They received

notice of the birth of a daughter,
Carol Jean, weighing seven and
three-fourt- hs pounds, to Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Burleson on Monday
in Kelso, Wash. Burleson is asso-

ciated with papermill in Kelso.
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WHERE YOU, FIND A LEGION POST-YO-U
FIND AMERICA GROWING 1 1

Through tfie American Liglon'i iBtnd!d prefrm you eM cm.tinut your honorable ervice ai an ACTIVE Anwrlein.
For the Legion port is the hub of your community. H tsWtt fathe qreatnationa Lmaian nfM v: C . .
ot this program u the building of patriottjm and good cHmidM.
Trw program start, where crrramhip starh . . . with tit cKMrmL

Ihie.8L0V.nnuaJ,yeWlll 1500 SdiMl
AwarsiMeIols to inspire leHrsUe In --

irntory schools. It promotesftnmfr infrttin constirutJonal governmontthrough tfc Ne
Honol High School Ortrtorko, CMfost. H ctvoperates with the Notional tdvcmtlftmi Asm--'dotion in onnualsponsorshipef American lelu
cation week. It builds Amerieeft-krew- e' spertj-mansh-fp

and teatn work by sfnscrinmnmtk.
wide Junior baseball.

Your town'ssonsanddaughterswill benefit from

ADULTeLIFLM ELEMENTARY SCH0OLS o3gSS5t

Join today and help teep the program roling.

SPONSORED BY '

nkns
-

Howard County Post No. 355

Box 701 Big Spring, Texas ' '

I Am A Vet. I'd Like To Be A Legionnaire.
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S1FFT TO REPORT

Ducats For April
23 OpenerTo Go
On Sale Shortly
Tickets for the opening Longhom baseball league game of the

1948 season,with Midland, scheduled for Friday afternoon, April 21,

will go on sale at several local business houses Monday, March 22,

Claud McAden of the Big. Spring baseball clubannouncedSaturday.
McAden said he had not had time to contact the merchants but

Intends to take care of that detail the coming week. Persons inter
ested in making early reservations.
can do so through the Elliott llth
Placedrug store.

The ducats will be priced at 1

each.

Begular season tickets will sell

&r 74 and not 75 cents, as prev
iously announced,according to Mc

Aden.
The general managerpf the club

statedhe had been informed they

would have to have either74 or 76

cents and chose to keep the price
on its: 1947 leveL

Pat Stasey, field managerof the
Broncs, and JakeMcClain, star in

fielder of the 1947 Big Springers,

start workouts Monday.
Both plan on getting in a maxi

mum amount of road work before
looking at a baseball.

McAden stated George Sifft,
traded from the Bridgeport club
of the Colonial league, had
changed his mind and would re-

port for spring workouts.
Sifft had balked at salary of-

fers and had threatened to play
semi-pr-o ball this year.When Mc-

Aden Informed the speedy out-

fielder- the club had made its
final offer, however, the young-

ster changed his mind in a hur-
ry.

McAden and Stasey intend to
plant a durable rye seedon the in-

field in Steer park either Monday
or Tuesday of this week.

They figure if they can keep
traffic away from that part of the
field for five days, the grass will
come up in a hurry.

Employes of theJ. D. JonesCon-

struction company startedexcava-
tion work for the addition to the
grandstand Saturday morning.
Some 500 permanent seats,as well
as some new bleachers are to be
added to the plant

The park, when completed, will
be.ableto seataround 2,500.

MAY CHANGE PROGRAM
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 13

(BA drastic shuffle in the na
tion's big-mon- ey golf tournaments

now a $600,000 a year business-w-as
proposedtoday by the bossof

the touring pros.

901 East Third

j ToTX stLtJ

Farm

W.

Ball Session

StartsAt 2
enthusiasts from half

a dozen surrounding communities
will converge on Big Spring this
afternoon for another in a series
of meetings aimedat organiza-
tion of an independentleague.

Four teams have already been
committed to the circuit and at
least two more are expected to
be representedat today's session.
Thosewhich applied for member-
ship at last Sunday'ssessionwere
Knott, Coahoma, Forsan and
Colorado City.

At least one other entry from
ColoradoCity and a Stanton club
are expected to seek member-
ship today.

Under the proposedsetup, the
schedule would call for Sunday
games, only.

Officials and an arbiting com-
mittee will probably be named
at this afternoon's session,which
will be held at the Daily Herald
office starting at 2 p. m.

JC Golf Meet
.

Begins Soon
Sixteen have entered the

Howard County Junior college
golf tournament, which

gets underway Monday, March 22,
at the Muny

Pairings have beenmadeby Har-
old Davis, athletic coach at the
college. No qualifying round,was
staged and all players were put in
the same flight Linksmen will
have a week in which to complete
their matches

A team to represent the school
in exhibitions with outside contin-
gents will be picked from the tour-
nament, Davis said.

First round pairings:
Darrell Webb vs. John Day, Don

Evans vs. Ray Clark, Jack Martin
vs. Bob Coffee, Ladd Smith vs.
John Anglada, Dan Lewis vs.
Adrian Cate, Digger Hickman vs.
Bud Purser, Don Clark vs. C. R.
Lawdcrmilk, Olncy Thurman vs.
Don Richardson.

RADIATORS
We now have an.excellent stock of copper radiators and

radiatorcores for trucks, cars, tractors ana power units in both
the tubular and honeycombtypes.

We clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large or

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Phone 1210

rSaxNBYeWaBBBBBBBsiraMF
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for Expert
On-the-j- ob,

Service...
QUICK CHANGE AND REPAIR . . . meantmore hours
of more profitable farming.

. SCIENTIFIC LIQUID WEIGHTING . . . meansmaximum
fire performanceIn any soil,

COMPLETE TIRE ANALYSIS , . . means fewer tire
failures . . . longer tire . . . lower tire costs.

CREIGHT0N TIRE CO.
203 Third

Baseball

boys

course.

life

Phone 101

I

HC Rifle Club

Plans Cleanup

Part March 21

Members of the Howard County
Rifle club will stage a barbecue
and cleanup campaign of their new
range at the former US Army
bombardier school starting at 2 p.
m. Sunday, March 21.

Targets for both the rifle and the
pistol range have been ordered and
wilt probably be hereshortly. Four
targetswill be erectedfor the 100-ya-rd

range. There will also be a
communicationsysteminstalled be
tween the pits and the firing lines.

Arrangements will be made'for
the installation of permanent warn'
ing signs near the range.

Planning committee for the club
met at the Dora Roberts citadel
Friday to discuss "plans for the
barbecue and summer activity.
Members of that committee are
Joyce Bass, George Wallace, Sgt.
William Walker, C. L. Rogers,
Frank Amos and Capt. Olvy Shep-par-d

of the Salvation Army.
Rogers. Walker and Sheppard

were named to a committee of
three to arrange for a bond to cov-

er the government Issuanceof am'
munition and rifles.

Pistol instruction will be given
members by Wallace and Red
Woodard and three other instruc-
tors to be chosen later. Lessons
in the proper way to handle rifles
wQl be rendered by a committee
composed of Sgt. Walker, Cecil
Horton, T. J. Dunlap, T. W. Jar-ra-tt

and Troy Gregg.
Persons Interested In joining the

club can contact either Joyce Bass
or Capt. Sheppard.

NYU Sidelines

Texans, 45-4-3

In N. I. Meet
NEW YORK. March IS UB-- Dlck

Kor, an unheralded substitute
pitched in a one-hand- er with six
secondsto go tonight to give New
York university a 45-4-3 victory ov-

er a fighting Texas team in a
quarter-fin- al contest of the Nation-
al Invitation Basketball tourney. A
capacity crowd of 18,400 saw sec-Dn-d

seeded NYU move Into the
semi-fina- ls of the tourney.
TEXAS
Zomlefer. t
HemUton. t
Oeorce. t ..
Langdon. e
Martin, r .
Madsen. e .
White. I ...

Total
NYU

Lumps,
Kaufman,

Benantl.
Schayts.
Dolhon.
Forman.

Debonli,
Dcrder.an.

...... 16

Kellr, t l
t

t
t . .
e . .

g ...
c ..

Barry, ( ...
g .

g

a . ..

3
3
O

3
2
4
1

Q F PF TP

11 14 43
Q F PF TP

TetaU IS 13 IS 45
Score at half time: NXTJ 35. Texas 33,
Free throws rained: Zomlefer.

2. Martin Scheie 3. LuraDD 2. Kellr.

City Receipts

Fail To Match

Expenditures
The city's general fund receipts

failed to match expenditures dur
ing February by some 312,674.90,
but a cash balance of S78.100.71
still existed at tho end of the month
according to a statement limed by
C. R. McClcnny, city secretary.

Water, sewer and garbage serv-
ice accounted for. the largest sin-
gle Item of revenue, with a total
of $17,822.44, while the gas fran
chise accounted for $2,709.43, cur-
rent tax payments, $2,007.99, fines
and court costs, $1,34 and sale of
effluent, $688.06. Other smallerrev
enue brought the total up to $31,-707.- 91.

Expenditures for the month
amounted to $44,382.87.

Receipts of the airport fund
amountedto $8,947.31, as compared
to expenditures of $9,170.60, leav-
ing a balance of$25,034.41. Airport
expendituresincluded$2,779.84
transferredto the general fund.
. The cemetery fund had receipts
totalling $697.25, and $636.48 was
transferred to the general fund.
The cemetery fund balance stood
at $7,323.62 at the endof the month.

The swimming pool and park
system fund received $459.90, most
ly from the Municipal golf course.
The fund's balance was $100.19 aft-
er a transferof $450 to the general
fund.

The parking meter fund had a
balance of $10,129 at the end of the
month. February receipts totalled
$2,433. However, an obligation of
$1,824.75 was outstanding against
the parking meterfund at the time
the report was submitted.

A transfer of $1,418.46 from the
general fund pegged the interest
and sinking fund balance at $65,'
139.36. There were no disburse
ments from the interest and sink
ing fund during February.

JonasWill See.
'49 Mtrcury Model

Truman Jones, recently appoint-
ed Lincoln and Mercury dealer In
Big Spring, will be among.the 69
personsrepresenting 50 dealerships
in Texas, who will get a first look
at the 1949 models in Detroit one
week from Monday.

The dealers are scheduled to
board a special T&P train Friday
evening in Dallas for the Detroit
showing, according to J. F. Giles.
Jr., district manager of the'Hous
ton-Dall- district.

SteersShine In DistanceEvents
To Take Third In Abilene Meet
Host Team Wins

First Place;
Lubbock Second

ABILENE, March 13. The Big
Spring Steers rolled up points in
the distance events and picked up days later . . . That will eive them time to recover from the
first place honorsin two other con-- effects of their long train ride . . . Before that time, Pat vait has announced.
tests io unisn mira m me Auueue and McAden. straw-bosse-s of the local Lone-- " J" year'slodo team

v--.Invitational Track Meet here Sat
urday.
.The Longhorns copped29 points,

finishing behind Abilene, winner of
the meet, and Lubbock, the second
place entry. Abilene scored 40 and
13-1- 8 points, while the Westerners
aggregated 38 and 2-- 9.

Leon Lepard paced the field in
the 880-ya-rd run, negotiating that
distance in 2:19, and JamesFannin
ran the mile in five minutes flat
to lead the pack in that event.

The Big Spring mile relay team,
composed of R. H. Carter, Jim
Bill Little, Delmar Turner and
Lepard took another first place on
a time of 3:38.4. Turner hurled the
discus119 feet and two Inchesfor a
first place, while Harold Berry
cleared 10 feet and five inches in
the pole vault to finish in a tie for
first.

Other teams in the meet were
Roscoe,Albany, DeLeon, Childress,
Colorado City, Water Valley and
Stamford.

The summary:
100-ya- rd dash Rogers, Abilene, first;

Williams. Lubbock, second; BlUongton.
stamiora, vaaa; aotcner, Braay, rourtn.
10.2.

320-w- d dash Oeekir, Lubbock, first;
William. Lubbock, second: MlUsap. Abi-
lene, third; Qotcher, Brady, fourth.
23.093.

440-yar-d dash Johnson. Lubbock, first;
Estes. Abilene, second; Edlntton. Abi-

lene, third: Little. BIr Sprint, fourth.
880-ya- run Lepard. Blc Sprint, first;

Rogers, Childress, second; Adams. Ros
coe. third; Mason, Abilene, fourth. 2:19.

Mile Run Fannin. Blc Spring, first;
Smith. Albanr, second; Pool. Big Spring,
third: Coffee, Bti Spring, fourth. S mln.

440-yar- d relay Brady and Abilene tied
for first, splitting first and second place
points. (Brady) Whltely, Arery, Rick-ma-n.

Ootcher). Abilene Carter, Lehr,
Ester. Rogers). 48.2.

Mile Relay Big Spring, first (Carter,
Little. Turner. Lepard) 3:38.4.
MORE MORE MORE
LAST ADD TRACK SPORTS

220-yar-d low hurdles Mutcheson. Lub-
bock, first: Bllllngton. Stamford, second:
Hart. Abilene, third; Turner, Abilene,
fourth. 23.3.

High Burdles Idlncton. Absent, first;
Rlckman. Brady second; Whitley, BradT,
third; Zetzman. Roscoe. fourth. 15.4.

Broad Jump Ootcher. Brady. first;
Zetzman. Roscoe. seeond; Whitley, Bra-
dy, third: Wilson, tubooek. fourth. SO'V:

Htch Jump Alderson, Lubnek first;
Troutman. Abilene, se'oml; Darus. Bra-
dy, third; nine othtrs tied for fourth.
S3"

ei'ot Put Curtty. libbork. f : Live-
ly. Abilene, second; Dean. Lubbock,
third; Preston. Abilene, and Hood, Chil-
dress, fourth.

Discus Turner. Big Spring, first: Bail-
er. Abilene, second: Lively. Abilene,
third: Troutman. Abilene, fourth. 119'2".

Pole Vault Berry. Blc Spring, and
Hays. Brady. Ued for first, splitting
points for first and secondplace; Davis,
Lubbock. Scales. Lubbock, and Jones.
Childress, tied for third and fourth place.
splitting third and fourth-pal- e points
three ways. 10 6

Mesquite Sextet

Wins StateTitle
HILLSBORO, March 13.

Mcsqulte, a longshot entry, won
the Texas state girls basketball
championshiphere defeat-
ing Maydelle. 37-3-5.

The Dallas county girls team
staged its secondupset in as many
nights by taking the lead from
Maydelle in the final minutes of
play and holding onto it

Nan Thompson scored 19 points
to lead the Sketters to victory,
with Dora Davis turning in a fine
gam'e at guard.

WeatherForecast
Oept. of Commerce Woather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - Fair
and warmer this afternoon and tonlsht.
Partly cloudy Monday.

High today 69. low tonlsht 42, high to-

morrow 67.
Hlshest temnerature this date. 92 In

1908; lowest this date. 23 In 1924: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .42 in 1900.
f EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and
warmer Sunday. Monday mostly cloudy
and mild, with scattered showers. Mod-
erate east to southeast winds on the
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to cloudy
and mild Sunday tnd Monday. Scattered
shower Sunday nliht and Monday.

TIMPBRATUBtS
CITY Max Mln

Abilene .... 87 28
Amarlllo 70 20
BIO SPRING) 67 30
Chicago 40 11

Denver 53 21

El Paso 72 32
Fort Worth S7 23
Galveston S3 37
New York 35 19
8t. Louis ... 46 17
Sun sets today at 6:53 p. m.. rim

Monday at 6:37 a. m.

Public Records
Marrlagt Lieins

Billy M. Hughes. Big Spring, and Bon-

nie Jean Arrlck. Sweetwater.
Warranty Oaids

W. E. Buckner. et al to Roy N. Scott,
et ux, Lot 2, Blk. 1. Buckner'c Place.
$6,500.

E. H. Josey. et ux to Ray L. Pitts.
et ux. Lot 6. Blk. II, Washington Place
add. S450.

PAINT YOUR CAR

YOURSELF FOR ONLY

1001 W. Third

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

The Cubanboys destined to play with Big Spring
club this year leaveHavana March 25, arrive here four

stasev Claude

tonight,

horn leagueclub, will make a quick trip to Shermanto look
over the rookie crop in that city's baseball camp . . . The
ShermanBig State leagueentry, which opensspring work-
outs Monday, will have about 20 rookies in camb and, of
course, can't place that many . . . Gerry Rodiquez, the
Broncs curve ball artistwho won a dozen gamesfor the Big
Springers last vear, signedhis contractlast week . . . Jose
Cindan, ace of the Hossesin '47 who goesto Havana this
year, is being used principally in relief roles in the winter
leaguein Havana . . . His won-and-lo-st record is z-- 2 . . . Al
buquerqueof the WT-N- M leaguehas offered the Hoss front
office severalrookies but the localsprobably can'tuse them
. . . PepperMartin, the SanAngelo skipper, may takea long
look at two or three, however . . . Pep also expects some neip irom
Borger, aswell as Lamesa. . . Moose Womack, the first sackeron Odes-

sa's 1947 team, will make a bid for the job at the initial sack with
Amarlllo of the WT-N-M league ... He had beenrecalled by Little
Rack, which is affiliated with Amarlllo ... Big Moose is but 19 years
of age, incidentally . . . Stasey is of the opinion Howard Washburn,
Virgil Roundtree and JamesBoatman are the three likeliest prospects
in Conn Isaacs' high school baseball camp, Washburn and Roundtree
for their hitting and Boatmanfor his pitching.

Nelson Asking For Big Pay At Angelo
All that stands between Ernie

"Lefty" Nelson and a San Angelo
contract are the wronghander's fab-

ulous salary demands...Nelson is
said to be asking for somethinglike
$450 a month, which is several
farthings more than he drew at
Midland last season...Eddie Hous-e-r,

the sensationalSteer basketball
player, may wind up in SMU...
He had beenreported as headed
for North Texas Teachers college
. . .Who ever lands him will get a
lot of football end as well as a
cage standout...Members of the
local high school varsity football
and basketball teams were honored
with a chicken dinner at a local
dlnery last Wednesday night.. .The
hosts were Johnny Dibrell and Pat
Murphy, former high school men-
tors...Two new. professional base-
ball leagues may function In Tex-
as in 1949...A Heart of Texas cir-
cuit is being talked and Corpus
Chrlsti backers are screaming for
another Valley league A total of
57 minor leauges will operate
throughout the country this year,

UT Star, TownsendLead Attack

On Border Olympics Standards
LAREDO. March 13. W John

Robertsonof the University of Tex-
as led an assault on Border Olym-
pic track and field records here

LOUISVILLE
WINS NAIB

KANSAS CITY, March 13. IW-- The

University of Louisville Car-

dinals won the National Associa-

tion of Intercollegiate Basketball
championshiptonight, staving off

Indiana State's determined sec-

ond half rally to take the final

game, 82-7- 0.

: " 'j ) ,ii,.iiiv;i";; --
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K I N C Upon the good will
of Kinc Ibn Saud, SaudiArabia's
warrior monarch, depend U. S.
rights to multi-billio- n dollar oil
pool and bomber base near

Russia'sback door.

Americans bought about seven
billion dollars worth of U. S. sav
ings bonds in 1947.

$

Smoothas a spraywith the famous

Seal-Kot- o Paint-Jus-t

wipe on no brush no spray

T&S MOBILE SERVICE

EXCLUSIVE DEALER

4

Big Spring

compared with 52 in 1947. . .Johnny
Carlin, the veteran tin-ea-r, has
been helping Pat O'Dowdy get the
Irishman's new grapple palacein
order . .Bill Johnson,the Tyler jun-
ior jiollege football star who re-

cently signed to play with the San
Francisco 49'ers, is a brother to
Gilbert Johnson, the SMU passing
wizard. . .J. Y. Robb, the local the-
ater man who saw the SMU grid
team in its spring training game
with the Exes recently, said the
Ponies looked evenbetterthan they
did last fall, and Robb saw the
Cayuses in most of their 1947
games...Vernon's Dusters will con
duct a ten-da-y baseballschool start
ing Wednesday,then move to Mar- -

lin for spring training...Peppy
Blount, the Big Springer, ratfed 53
yards to pay dirt after making &
one-ma-n catch of a passthrown by
Paul Campbell in the University of
Texas spring grid game a week
ago yesterday..Malcolm Kutner,
the former U of T
has been giving Pep pointers.

today.
The lanky Longhorn broad Jump-

er leaped23 feet 9 inches,eclipsing
the mark of 22 feet 9 inches set
by Harvey Crittenden of East Tex-

as last year.
Robertson, In qualifying for the

University division finals, actually
broke the record on all three of his
trial jumps.

High school marks fell like leaves
In a windstorm. A well-balanc- ed

Austin Maroon squad won the high
school team championship.

Byron Townsend,Odessa'sgreat
football star, seta new high school
record in the discus 150 feet, one
inch. The old mark was 138 feet
set by Bryan of Brackenridge (San
Antonio).

Other new records established
were:

200-ya-rd Jow hurdles, Bless,
Tliomns Jefferson (San Antonio),
22.B soconds.

High Jump, Graves, Brownwood,
six feet 24 inches.

440-yar- d relay, Austin (Milburn,
jonnson, Kogers, Cavileer).

Pole vault, Faulkner, Paschal
(Fort Worth), 12 feet, two inches.

Mile run, Escoto, Alice, 4:43.0.
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DORY DETTON
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Loboes To Start
Drills March 29

LAMESA, March 13 The' La-me- sa

WT-N-M baseball leagueteam
will open spring workouts Monday,
March 29, Manager GeorgeSturdi--

from
will be I. B. Palmer, a third sack
er; Jack Wilcox, center fielder;
and Tony Fiarito, infielder.

In addition, three players draft-
ed during the winter, Chet Zara,
pitcher from Sweetwater; Paul
Cook, pitcher from Ballinger; and
Jim Prince, first baseman from
Midland; will report to the Loboes.

Sturdivant has hinted that Prince
may be tried in the outfield. Sturdi-
vant himself Is a first sackerand
expects to play regularly.

WORK ALL KINDS
- Beatisc

VeatilatiQc - Cewlltfti
Brooks-Willia- ms Co

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ef Mecbaaekl Wrk.
Washlnr and Greasinr. Motor and SteaaCfcuUa.
Bear Front End Alirnlnr Equipment, Wheel Babsdar

Expert Body Repairs.
Full of Genuine Chrysler Plyawoth Park. tw
Service Managerfor an estimateon aa type of wade,betii bnor small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON PartsaadSerrleeMiaater

207 GOLIAD PHONE

Men, Regain Youthful Vigoi
Her Is a Vital Message Mi f 4f, M or
Older Men Who Feel That The Yeers rkvt

Let Them Down
H Ufa apparently has lost Ita Mat.
70a again may b abl to enjoy Ufa aa
you Hi in yoar youth. If added yean
hart slowed down rour tub. rltauty
and youthful pleasure,bera ia a. sim-
ple method that may change your
who outlook on life. Don't feel eld
and worn out at 40, M or more. Why
not tzr to regain the pleasuresof
yon once enjoyed; why be discour-
aged? Begainthe Terra and seat of a
much younger .man. Just your
druggist for Caltron stimulating tab-Je- t.

Take aa directed on label.
la. nothing harmful in Caltron tablet.
Taie aa Ions aa yoo feel 70s need

!f
kjy Aimm union. Inc.
sl7 MILWAUKU, WM.
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"I love m pony, bat ah, those Yellow Cabs!

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cob
AH Gabs Badlo CoatrolkdTo

Make ServiceTo Yon Faster

OPENING OF

THE NEW

WRESTLING
ARENA

MONDAY

MARCH

1205 3RD

Across From

Coleman Courts
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AL GETZ

'
3 BIG MATCHES

DORY DETTON EDDIE GIDEON

VS.

GORILLA P0GGI AL GETZ

ALSO AN EXHIBITON BETWEEN

Tuffy Trucsdell and a 350 Lb., 8 Foot Alligator

No INCREASE IN ADMISSION PRICES

For Ringsidt Reservations Call2102

A

&uW



Baylor Wins Way To NCAA
By Defeating Arizona 64-5-4

RobinsonHits

For 20 Points
DALLAS, March 13. (H The Say-to-r

Bears defeated Arizona, 64-5- 4,

fcere tonigfit to win their way into
&e western regional NCAA basket-

ball tournament at Kansas City.

Baylor, Southwestconference tit-li- lt,

made it two straight over
Arizona, border conference cham
pion, In the play-of- f (o determine
the district 6 representative in the
tournament next week-en- d.

A crowd of 200 watched Jack
Robinson, slender Baylor guard,
playing' with a game leg and a
bompAon his head,pitch in 20 points
to lead the Bears to victory.

The big boys from Arizona broke

in front and led Baylor after al-

most 12 minutes of the game. Bay-

lor drew into a 12-1- 2 tie after11:45

of play and Robinsonsank a field
goal to give the Bearsa lead they

never relinquished.
Baylor led at the half, 27-2- 0.

The game was filled with fouls,
both teamscommitting 52. Arizona
made 27 of .thein and Baylor cased
in on 23.
BAYLOR M FCFT PF T
Ovens. I . . 3 3 3 8
Dexttt. t 2 13 3
Eeathlfiftcn. c 3 6 S 12
Shriek, t--t 0 0 2 0
Preston, c--f 2 3 4 9
Robinson, t ............ " S 4 20
Johnson, c 4 14 9

ToUli
ARIZONA 154)
Richmond, t . ,

Ptddlelcrc. f .
UdlH. f
Creech. I ....
Crura, c ....v.
Cherry, e .....
Uann.
Sixer, c .......
Sake, t .....
Monies, r ...

21 22 23 64
FO. FT PF TP.2143

ToUl 18 18 27 S4

Score at halt- - BtTler 27. Arizona 20.
rree-- thrors tnlwd: Preston. Shrack.

Heathtsston 3. Johnson. V&tIL Crua.
Sake 2. Morales X

Maydelle Upsets

Stanton, 45-2-7

EUXSBORO, March 13 (SpD
The Maydelle sextet threw up an
effective defensethat kept the high
scoring Betty Blissard away from
the goal and dazzled the Stanton
Buffaloes with their own offense to
win a 45-2-7 decision in a semi-fin- al

game of the-Tex- as State Girls Bas-

ketball tournament here Friday
Bight
. Ellen Losk paced Maydelle's
scoring paradewith 17 points while
ErleneSides was just behind with
16. Edith Davie was . Stanton's
standoutperformerwith 15.

A. aew championjwas assured
whet? East Chambers fel "before
Mesquite in the other semi-fin- al

game, 23-2- 0.
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JonesMotor
Dodge

101 Gregg

PARTS

Linings
exactly
quality origi-
nally oayourtruck.

service
chanlcs trained
under factory
method
better faster
taring both

money.

combination
"know how"
quality
assures

perfect brake

Co.

ewe ti...

Plymouth
Ph. 555

WfecfttT !fs lew flip,
a lew ti!ie jgp'
CMpkli iteriHl,

(T FACTORY-TRAINE-D

&, MECHANICS

TIME-SAVIN- G

EQUIPMENT.

if a

FACTORY ENGINEERED

-- i iJB-- -

FOR SERVICE OF
THEKST...SEE 11I

JonesMotor Co.
Bodge - Plymouth

101 Gregg Ph. 555

MONDAY NIGHT

Man-Vs-Alliga- tor Match
FeaturesClub Opening

Patrick O'Dowdy, the Oklahoma

Irishman who attaches as much
importance to St. Patrick's Day as
any son of a son of the Emerald
Isle, stages his annual party for

the revered hero of Erin two days
learly this year, and that "by open

ing up his new club at 1205 E. Third
streetMonday night

For the past 18 months or so,
O'Dowdy has been doing business
at the West Texas Auction barn
northwest of town. At long last,
he has landed a spot which is more
accessible to the public and can
seat more people about 700 com-

pared to. the 450 he' could handle
at the old spot.

Ptrlck has plannedquite a show
for his lid-lifte- r. Besides a double
main-even- t, the impresario is bring-
ing in a" novelty act, one that fea-

tures a human (Tuffy Truesdell)
pitting his skill againsta crude but
vicious beast (an alligator called
Rodney The Seventh).

That collision, in which Trues-
dell will either throw the brute on
his back and make it say the
equlvelant of "uncle" or resign
himself to becoming alligator-bai- t,

winds up the program.
Other matcheswill pit Eddie Gid-

eon against Al Getz in one best
two-of-thr- falls test and the pop

ular Dory Detton against Gorilla
Pogi in the other setto.

Gideon will be new here. The
others are very well known.

Detton hasn'tpracticed his trade
in sometime but he haspronounced

PairingsFor 3rd Annual Fern'sVolley

Ball Tourney To Be CompletedToday

Fifteen teams have been entered
in the third annual Big Spring girls
volley ball tournament, scheduled
for next Friday and Saturday, ani
Arab Phillips, director of the show,
said shewas expecting a 16th team
to come in Monday night.

Pairings will be drawn up this

Six Regulars

Win Numerals.
Six first string and five reserve

basketball letters will be awarded
to jnembersof ihe 1947-4-8 Howard
County Junior college basketball
team.CoachHarold Davis has an-

nounced.
Those winning varsity numerals

are Captain Ray Clark, Donald
Clark, Horace Rankin, JackieBar-

ron, Hugh Cochron and G. W. Ken-nem-er.

All have another seasonof

eligibility at HCJC, if they want to
take it

Reserve monograms will go to
in Earl Lusk, Ted Pachall,

Jimmy Tolbert, Ladd Smith and
PeteCook. In addition, Jimmy Pe-d-en

won an award as player-manag- er

of the team.
The regularswill be jackets with

grey bodies andred sleeves.The
reservesget grey "sweaters
red lettering.

with

SteersTo Play

Hawks Monday
Baseball teams of the Big Spring

high school and Howard County
Junior college will play an exhibi-
tion game at Steer park starting
around 3:30 p. m. Monday after-
noon.

Bad weather has kept the two
teams from getting very far In
their conditioning program. For
that reason, a half dozen or so
hurlers may paradeto the mound
for each team.

The contest will mark the debut
in the diamondsport for the HCJC
team. ' The high school, fielded a
team in 1947.

Hi-Lo- w Tourney

Planned At CC

Shirley Bobbins, golf professional
at the country club, announcedSat-
urday that' a Hl-Lo- w tournament
will be staged at the coursewithin
the near future, probably some-
time this month.

In such a meeting, the low ama-
teur teams with golfers shooting
the highest qualifying round to
play the pair shotting the next
lowest and next highest, etc.

RobbinsSaturday completed the
task of seeding all the fairways
with Bermuda grass,.the first time
such a project has beenundertak-
en. The grasswill extend 150 yards
from each green.

The turf of the green stood up
remarkably well during the recent
cold spell, Robbins said.

CLINIC CARDED
COLLEGE STATION, March 13

ffi Bruce Barnes, former Univer-
sity of Texas tennis great and ex-coa-ch

of the United States Davis
Cup team, will conduct a tennis
clinic at Texas A. and M. College
Monday.--
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EDDIE GIDEON
. . . Debuts Monday

himself In fair shape and should
provide a good test for Pogi.

The curtain, goes up on the pro-

ceedingsat 8:15 p. m.

afternoon by Miss Phillips and An-

na Smith, junior high school coach.
Defending Champion Water Val-

ley will be back but the 1947 run-neru- p,

Eola, will not be on hand.
Other teams which will definitely
be here, in addition to the host
club, are Courtney, Garden City,

Sweetwater, Andrews, Ballinger,
Sterling City, Forsan, Lamesa,
Coahoma, Seminole, Denver City,
Midland and Robert Lee.

Trophies for the tournament win-
ners are already on hand. An

team will be picked by
a special committee of three
coaches. Last year, each -- coach
turned in an team
but Miss Phillips said that system
was frowned upon, since few of the
mentors sawall the games.

Championshipand consolationfi-

nals will be played Saturday night.
First game is booked for 2 p. m.
Friday.

The tourney is being sponsored
this year by the American Busi-
ness club.

Two Y Leagues

May Be Formed
Two or more leagues

are In prospect for this summer on
the basis of a meeting held at the
YMCA Thursday evening.

A men's church league is almost
assured with the First Baptist,
First Methodist, East. Fourth Bap-
tist, First Presbyterian and Salva-
tion Army Indicating a desire to
field teams. A schedule is to bo
drawn and rules adoptedat a meet-
ing set for April 15 at the YMCA.
Tentatively, start of the seasonhas
been pegged for the first week In
May, and there also has been ten-
tative agreement that churches
may use only players connected
with the church.

Entry fees would be charged to
defray expenses of officials, etc.
Plans are to Use the .city softball
park.

If there is enough interest, a
church league for boys under 14
years of age as well as one for
girls (no age limits) may be
formed. Church groups interested
in any of the possible leagues are
asked to contact the YMCA.

424 E. 3rd

StantonCasaba

Show To Begin

WednesdayKite
' STANTON, March 10 Three Big

Spring teams are entered in the
Stanton independent basketball
tournament, which gets underway
Wednesday night and continues
through Saturday.

Grapette heads the Big Spring
delegation, which includes the
American Legion and Safeway.

Knott and Ackerly open the show
at 8 o'clock Wednesday followed
by a bout betweenBGrapette and
Stanton at 9 p. m.

Thursday night Forsan and the
Legion tangle nt 8 o'clock And the
Safcways and Courtney square
away at 10 p. m.

In between, the losers of the
Grapette-Stanto-n and Knott-Acker-i- ly

tilts collide in consolation ac-

tivity.
Friday's schedulecalls for semi-

final games.The consolation finals
go on at 8 p--. m. Saturday, the
championshipgo is at 9 o'clock.

The tournament is' being spon-

sored by the Stanton Athletic club.

SugarRay May

Fight Cerdan

In Title Scrap
NEW YORK. March 13 (fl-M-

ar-cel

Ccrdan's convincing route of

young Lavcrn Roachputs the New

York State Athletic commissionon
the hot seat. Now the muddled
middleweight situation screams for
action.

Rocky Grazlano, 160-pou- king
in many.states, is rated undesir-
able on his home grounds. His li-

cense was revoked for concealing
an alleged bribe offer.

With the champ unrecognized,
the title has been declared "in
abeyance" byChairman Eddie Ea-ga-n

of the commission. The place
is swarming with would-b- e conten-
ders.

Cerdan,'who stopped Roach in
2:31 of the eighth round Friday
night in Madison Square Garden,
has a strong case.Unbeatenin five
north American starts, the French-
man with the smiling eyes has a
string of 33 victories. At the age
of 32, like Gus Lesnivich, he seems
to be improving.

Then there'sTony Zale, who lost
his crown to Graziano In Chicago
last summer. He's on the comeback
and ready for action.

Ray Robinson stepped Into the
picture last night when his press
representative, Pete Vaccare, pro-
nounced that Sugar Ray was wil-
ling to give up his Welter title to
mingle with the middies under the
right circumstances.

Many boxing insiders think the
final outcome will be a vacated
title with a big outdoor match be-
tween Robinsonand Cerdan carry-
ing championshiprecognition. That
remains'to be seen.

12 PlayersWin

Cage Numerals
Twelve boys who representedBig

Spring high school in varsity bas-
ketball gamesthe past seasonwere
rewarded with letters, Coach John-
ny Malaise said Friday.

Those earning numerals were
Capt. Eddie Houser, B. B. Lees,
Delmar Turner, Ike Robb, Harold
Berry, Jim Bill Little, Bo Ander-
son Holly Bird, Donald Hale, D. A.
Miller, Gordon Madison and R. H.
Carter. All are seniors.

Houser earned his third mono-
gram, as did Robb. Lees, Turner,
Berry and Little each lettered for
the second time. The others were
getting their first awards.

Reserve awards went to Cuin
Grigsby, Kenneth Curry, Virgil
Roundtree, Howard Jones, Amos
Jones, Howard Washburn and Ray
Walker. All will be back for the
1948-4-9 season.

SWIM MEET E

STATION, March 13
the Southwest Conference swim-
ming meet, due to be a battle be
tween Texas and Texas A. and M. '

for the championship,will be-- held i
flAVA .. ...All. .. r,,2 1 !.. '" jicai wccn-cu- u. .rreunuuancs
will be Friday night and finals Sat
urday night.

Full HouseWill
See Cage Ferns

ABC May Field
Strong Team

Eight of the finestwomenbasket-

ball players to be found anywhere
will ankle onto the courts at Steer
gymnasium Monday night for a
frolic with the American Business
Club and likely as not they'll re-

ceipt for victory. They are the
Redheads of Cassville,

Mo.
All eight, of course, will not sec

action at one time". They'll play
straight men rules but Coach-Manag-er

Ole Olson will see that all
hands get Into the fray. The talent-
ed lasses have scored an amazing
total of 91 victories against men's
teams in their coast-to-coa-st tour
and will be favored, whether they
elect to play straight basketball or
cut a few rugs, to vanquish the
Big Springers.

Reading from left to right, in
the order of their height, they
are Gene Love, Alice
Hatcher, 6 feot; Phyllis White,

0; Eloise Purkey, 0; Margie
Arends, 0; Hazel Reynolds,
5-- 9; Hazel Walker, 5-- 9; and Stub-
by Winter, 5--2.

Against that troupe, the locals
will field a starting lineup of Ted
Phillips, Johnny Malaise, Tommy
Hutto, Tomme Elliott and Skceter
Salsbury. All have played college
ball.

Others who will seeaction during
the fracas are J. D. Jones, Justin
Holmes, J. O. Haygood, George
Vineyard, Neel Norred, Walker
Bailey, Vernon Whittlngton and
Jack Johnson.

Officials of the game will be
Lewis Heuvel and Bobby Asbury,
both of Forsan. Starting time of
the classic Is 8 p. m.

The gym is expected to be
packed. The girls played here two
years ago and some late comers
had to be turned away becauseof
a lack of space.

An added attraction, scheduled
for half-tim- e, will be an exhibition
of free pitching betweenMiss Walk-
er of the Redheads and Johnny
Malaise and Walker Bailey of the
local team.

Malaise and Bailey will count
their total score against that of
Miss Walker's. Each will get the
same number of chances.

The woman ace happens to be
the champion free pitch artist of
her sex in the world. If the men
beat her, they'll probably have to
can something like 110 percent of
their chances.

Local Linksmen

Are Defeated
Despite the links bril-llanc- e

of Bobby Maxwell, who
carved out a 76 in 18 holes of
play, the Big Spring High school
golf team took an 8--1 drubbing at
the handsof the Lubbock prcpsters
in Lubbock Friday afternoon.

In winning his match, two up,
Maxwell scored three of the four
points his team tabbed. Bobby Hoh-ert- z

grabbed off the other with a
low score on nine holes.

Scoring was accomplished on a
nine-hol- e basis and aggregate tal-
lies.

Others who represented Big
Spring besides Maxwell and Hoh-ert- z

were Sam Thurman and Clar-
ence Shaefer.
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. . Added Attraction

Softball Leaders
To Meet Monday

COLORADO CITY, March 13.
Managersof teams which will com-
pete In the Colorado City Junior
Chamber of Commerce softball
leaguewill meetwith RosserJones
at the JCC office at 7:30 p. m.
Monday to lay final plans for the
circuit.

Eight or ten teams are expected
to compete In league play, includ-
ing one club from Howard county.

Manhattan Sox

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March
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SPRING SUITS
... for Men

You're man of distinction in any one of
our handsomelytailored new Eastersuits.
You're dressedto perfection for the holi-

days for the balmy spring days that
follow. A wide selectionof styles and-patter-ns

sizes 32 to 44.

$32.50 to $55.00
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Freeman
Shoes
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Comfort-cu-t collar, fabric, perfect drapes
Twain combine you that

feeling for occasion.
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V
AND MAIN

Everythinr the golfer you'll find es
sneives. Golf for good flijht tour-
nament gnit golf clubs approved frefe-lonil- s.

Also

PracticeGreens
For Indoor or Outdoor Use
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You don't have-t- look
at the label to know a
Stetson. It has the
comfort, style and feel
that have the name
Stetson famous.

to

fine and of
your Mark all to give "at
ease" any

needs
balls

by
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stamp Your Name On-You-
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Golf Ball to PreventLoss.
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Stetson Hats

$8.50
$15.00

MARK TWAIN SHIRTS

$3.50

StiefWmen4By
THIRD

DIBRELL'S

SPORTING

GOODS
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Notbinr finer la sfee

leather! Every detail (
this sleek, winr-tlpje- d

model shows the proad
handicraft of seasoned
shoemakers.

$10.95
Other Freemaast

$15.50.
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Business
Cleaning & Block!

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

803 Runnels

t)' Fnrnltsre

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines.
We keep a variety of waD

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
507 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sell. Rent and.

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE

WE eUY. SELL and TRADE

If yon want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses

New and used furniture.Serv-

ing you for the past30 years
SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

c,ood used furniture,-- compare

our prices.

P.Y.-T.AT- E

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garases

Special I
grjSN for AD

Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Servica

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Servica

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune" up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derihsrton Auto Parts, ma
chine shop.andgaragewill be
open untn 12:00 midnight we
carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-

ment also have a suPPiy of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will

- be repairedby skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.SJoreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WESTTHIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed.
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Headiest Laundry to town, belling
ioxV water, courteous service; taoi

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

'Night Pnone 1319

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical ' Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes--

Give Ui A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Renderinr

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Ot

'DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderinc

Works

Koofinr

.?"9lwL o
x

.

VKv m.

SP

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

'BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW:SXri
Nationaly advertised Eureka
.that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION
1946 Nash Ambassador Sedan
194" Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Fleetine four-doo- r.

1942 Plymouth four door
Special-Delux-e

1942 Studebakcr Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe

fa 940 Ford tudor .

1939 Dodge Sedan
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W, Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Jeep Station Wagon
1942 Ford four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Studcbaker four door

Champion.
1936 Ford tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe
1940 Studebaker ton and one--
half truck with bed.
1941 Dodge 1- -2 ton pickup
1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup
1939 G.M.C. pickup
1947 Studebaker 1-- 2 ton pick-

up.
1937 G.M.C. pickup.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
194fl model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 Diamond T truck .with 14

foot platform bed; good
condition.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio 'and
heater.

s Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor. $300.
1939 Buick tudor. $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old. model
cars. No red taje, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale: fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

- ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto

Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

new 1B47 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet--
line Aereo Sedan. See at Crawford.
Storage. $400. Accessories.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N. Aus-

tin. Call after 1 p. m.

FOR 8ALE or trade: New 1947 e.

driven only 2000 miles. B
Johnson. 807 W 4lh Street.
1B38 Dodge fordor sedan. Soutliwlnd
beater, radio, new seat covers. See
at Rogers8ervice Station. 300 E. 3rd.

1941 Oldsmoblle Coupe Sedan, radio
and heater, good rubber.
1940 Dodge four door, motor of
both cars newly overhauled. 701 E.
17th. Phone 770--

1941 Ford convertible Club Coupe for
sale- - good condition and looks good,
priced to tell. Inquire Mason's Ga-
rage. 207 N. W 4th. Phone 2157.

Special for every usedcar sold
unUl the first of April, 1948,
tag will be paid.
1946 De Soto S6dan
1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1946 Plymouth
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Ford tudor

STEWARD'S
Used Cars

Sales (Reo Truck) Service
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

BARGAIN, $850
1941 Plymouth Deluxe four
door Sedan; privately owned;
good clean car; reasonfor sell-

ing, bought new car.
Phone H40 Box 1187

li41 Ford coupe tor sale: ciean. See
Max Winn. 1308 W. 5th.

1941 Champion Studebakcr for rale:
new cjtoi. four new tlrei. less than
a year old. See at 7UU Jioian.

4 Trucks .

1944 Dodge Stake Truck for sale.
See at Wooten Grocery.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale: steel
body. 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
LOST- - Wine colored woman's bill-

fold near Douglass Hotel Wednes-
day night at 7 p. m : contained val-

uable papers: keep money and re-

turn papers and billfold to 1112'4
Main
LOST: Boys blue wool overcoat and
brown wool Jacket on vacant lot in
1700 block on Lancaster street,a. k.
Collins. 431 E. Park or Collins Bros
Drug.

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
.Astrologist
and Advisor

Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing from this gifted lady while
she is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. J

Special reading, 1. Now lo-B- lg

cai?a
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Boom 225 '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamer?.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

ARE you a woman over 30. forced
to chance your occupation or earn
for the first time? Tact, poise and
ability more Important than busi-
ness experience. For personal Inter
view write A. Handlin. 1308 Runnels.

13 Public Notices
Christian woman, well educated, ex-

perienced religious work, missionary
activity or teaching. Pine opportun-
ity, future. State ace. education,
experience, telephone. Write Box
APP. care Herald.
1 will not be responsible for kny
debts made by anyone but rr.relf

Tommy McCall

.14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Mr Base. 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.Q.
Elra Phillips. V G.
C E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec.

Regular meeting ot
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7i30 ty Bap-
tist Church. Cast 4tb
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L D Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598

A. F and A M. every
second and fourth
Thursday nights, 7.30
P. m.

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178. R.

A. M. every third Thurs-
day night. 7:30 p. m.If Bert Shivc. H P.
W. 0 Low. Sec.

16 Business Service

CALL US FOR
PaperHangers
Painters
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
300 Patterns Wallpaper to

choose from.
Floor sanders and polishers

for rent.

THE
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner Pirst and Main
General Auto Repair

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service.

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phono 1476

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot .biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust-
ment, T

$6.50.
We have wrecker service.

Jones'Motor Co. 709

101 Gregg Phone 555

STACEVS SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing; Sets
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

A.P7s CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

V.at with 115 nnrl ho nlensed.
riflnct little Mfe West of

Spring. in
Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80 i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
RADIO repairing, large hock of
tubes and parts. Baseoall. loftbal)
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone SS6. 113 Main.

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

ALBERT'S
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825--J 1901 Gregg

Rose & Mc Kinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered buckles and bit-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phon 633--J.

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed wrk:
will also wash and Iron girls'

Bldg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes,

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Years 'of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 710
Main. Phone 1037--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phont
20I0-W- .

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 853--J. 1707 Benton.
Urs H. V. Crocker.

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2130--

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale, 508 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

S.

All machine permanent on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
--Shop

PHONE 1252

MRS. E F. Tfdwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign

WILL keep your children at your R.
home or at my home; reasonable
rates Set Juanlta Bolt. 407 Galves-
ton. 25

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 8th.
Street. Phone 1461--

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St., Phone 609--

MAK covered buttons. buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.

E. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
BUTTONHOLES

Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs J. S. Martin. Co.

N Gregg Street Gas

to Personnel

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER

designed.
Individually &Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert I I i"B
509 W 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

SPENCZR
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast Tor women,
men and children Doctor's orders
lined. Phone 2111 after 3:J0. 1300
uuicasier.
EXPERIENCED in children's sew-
ing. 308 N. X. 13th. Mrs. X. T.
Scott.
8EWING and alterations of all kind;:
also buttonholes, covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878--J. 6J1
Douglass Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT sewing. Children's clotresa specialty. 707 Johnson. Apt. 1.

WILL do ironing at 010 N W. 11th.
pick up and delivery. Phone 377.
Fisherman for application.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service Jobs and Informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental U. S. Mall SI. P. O.
Box 2547. San Antonio. Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED. Boy with bicycle. 8 hoars
per day, Monday through Friday.
65 cents per hour. 13 years of ase or
older, Apply Western Union.
WANTED: Men to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work. Write Greer Shop Training
808 Hermann Bldg.. Houston 2. Tex-
as.

WANTED

Man 21 to 40 years of age.
Company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can give
attractive contract with op-

portunity for advancement.
Bonus paid quarterly.

J. N. MALONE, Supt.

Rio Grande Nat'l Life Ins.
608 Petroleum Bldg.

, Phone 2005''

WANTED: Draftsman, driller and
drill helpers, rapid chance for ad-

vancement.401 Johnson Street, West
ern Geophysical Co.

Minister or religious worker, col
leee education or eaulvalent. for PO'
sltlon combining Christian service
with fine Income. Ambition and

vital. Reply fully. Give
phone. Write Box JRC, care Herald.
RELIABLE salesman who Is willing
to work; can easily average $60 per
month or more. See Bursell John-
son, between 1 and 4 p. m. Sunday,
Crawford Hotel.

Outstanding

Opportunity For

Young Men

A growing concern with 200
stores in 24 states has some
openings for ambitioui young
men who are capable of ad
vancement in the merchandis-
ing field. Thorough training In
merchandise.

Principle of promoting from
within insures continued op
portunity. Men arc promoted
from Assistant Managers to
managers on ability. Man-
agersof large stores are selec
ted from successful managers
of smallfslores District man-
agers and New York Office
Buyers arc selected from suc-

cessful large store managers.-
Employes benefits include

group insurance and A Com-

pany paid retirement plan.
Write giving name, address,

family responsibilities, age
and experience to: Box H. F.

Herald.

WANTED: Fry cook at Air Ca'tle
Drive Inn; evening shut: man pre-

ferred. Call 9558.

23 Help Wantad Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4.

and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton; has all modern
conveniences. Prefer person who
can drive car Salary S21. weekly.
Write or sea alen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.
FOUNTAIN help at Petroleum Drug,
apply in person.
Interesting vacation position paying
teachers selected 1750 to S1500. de
pending on ability and length of
vacation. A service In which you
will grow professionally. Require
ments: 25-5- 0 years, white. 3 7ears"
teaching experience,good record and
standing. Number of openings lim
ited. Write immediately In conliarnce
for personal interview, giving phone.
Write Box FEC. care Herald.

CAN YOU QUALIFY
District manager of national organi-
zation will Interview applicants for
unusual permanent position paying
qualified person $364.65 to $490 67 a
month. Qualifications: Age 35 to 50.
white. Well educated, pleasing per-
sonality, excellent character, unen-
cumbered, unemployed. Give full In-

formation. Write Immediately to C.
Southerland, 1110 Klrby Bldg..

Dallas 1, Texas.
Employ't Wanted Female

WANT either bookkeepingor general
office work. Have had some ex-

perience. Write Box O. W. care
Herald

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: Lo-

cated anywhere. Save time, expense,
request free bulletin. Knapton Realty

Dept. M. 226 Okla. Natural
Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla. 24

2

Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MjDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists Under 35
years of age who desire permanentpositions. Apply

own handwriting:, statingeducationand experience
Department,

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick T Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not. You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
SDDrsisfl

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
ITS SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow,, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

JUST received small shipment of
Qold-Se-al linoleum Including 9 x 12
and 9 x 15 rugs. Hllburn Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448.
ROLL-awa-y beds, odd dressers, iron
beds and springs, dinette suits,
RAMEY FURNITURE STORE. 1207
E. 3rd., across from Coleman Courts.
One ured O. E. refrigerator with
new unit, guaranteed for 5 years.
Can be bought at regular down
payment and small monthly pay-
ments. 304 Gregg, Phone448.

TWO good used Ice boxes for sale.
buy these at off season low prices i

304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell for $35. and $79.95. These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments. See at Hllburn' Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TABLE top electric range for sale:
40 ft Romex cable and box. CaU
2641-- J.

1941 Norge Washing machine with
electric pump. New Launderall auto-
matic washers. 1108 E. 13th.
6 cu. it. electric frigldalre ant four
burner gas range, breakfast set.
double bed. springs and mattress,
and a metal roof for a .ize 13 x
24 building. CaU 9696 or at 1712
Gregg.

42 Musical Instrument!

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone2236-- or see at 14C0
Nolan.

3
TWO male registered Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale: papers rurnlshed to
register. 1905 Johnson.

48 Building Materials
Fir Dimension $6.50 to $7.00 Per Hd
FJr one inch Lumber 87.00 Per Hd
1x4 Pine Flooring $7.50 Per Hd

x 24 Window & Frame S10.00 each
Panel Doors S8.45 each

Odd lots of composition shingles
$4.50 t $5.75 per square

Prices r.OB. yard at Fort Worth
Castleberry Lumber Company

Highway 80 Phone

Complete upholstery
Phone2324

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS
A few of many items carried"In stock.
Paint, outside white. gaL ... - $339
Respirators for dust S .63
Goggles, U S. Navy N-- 2.

extra lens $L45;used and stores. RAMZY
New Army H. B. T. 3.39 FURNITURE. 1207 S. 3rd:, across"' wains, peiiccu si.rouungartrs. nary 5301snirts to match . $1.69
white combed yarn S .79

Shorts, athletic, to match .. S .69
sox. 50 per cent wool S 45
Jackets. Navy Flcjd 16.95
rants and Shirts. O. D. $5.95
Gloves. Air Corps. Dress $2.95
Oloves. work. SI 25 $1.35. IUg. $1.45
Shoes. Navy Field ... $6 95
Snopak Boots, special $4.95
Air Mattresses . $17.50
Mes Trays, for barbecue . $ 75
Rain Suits $2.95
Lanterns. Army battery . $2.95
Anvils. 50 lb. size $6.95
Bunk Beds. $2 95. two for $5.50
Bunk Bed Mattresses $5.50 and $6.50
Blankets. O. D.. perfects $4.93
Mattress Covers, clean . SI 69
Pillows, clean, sterilized $1.25
Overshoes $1.95 to $2.95
Trucks, two wheel for sacked feed.

Wash tub, or children's play $195
Some fountain equipment.

Drains with basins, pumps, syrup
containers, carbonators and many

other items.--Try Us Wt May Have If
War Surplus Store
605 E 3rd Phone 2253

Jack Roberts. Owner

FOR YOUR
EASTER

Sheer Nylon hose, from the
Bryn Mawr line. Shades of
.Morning Mist, Glace Mocha.
Mistique, Town Smoke and
Black Beauty.
51 gauge.15, 20 and 30 Denier.

Sizes 8V2 to lOi
The

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

ilMMIE'S
Package Store
Has beer and Standard

Brands of Whiskey.
l-- i miles East on Highway 80.

Between Minute Inn and
Casino

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phonp 2144

48 Building Materials

LUMBER

2x4, 2x6. 1x4, 1x6 and Shlplap.
Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

19 Farm Equipment
NEW 1948 Ford tractor for sale
with equipment. 403 Lincoln St,
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOV RADI-
ATOR 901 East 3rd. St.
ROUND and square galvanized tubs.
1220 W. 3rd.
SIIEETROCK for sale: also commode.
1110 N. Bell.

f - ,r. ft

mmwHimSM

Inlaid Linoleum 7.
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets tInstalled

Big Spring Paint
& Paper 9.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

RABBIT fryers for sale at Plew's
Service Station. 2 miles East on
Highway 80.

FARMERS. TRUCEXRS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
FOR sale: Alr-oU- 55 air condi-
tioner Call 24S2--J.

USED Cushman motor scooter for
sale. A- -l condition. Shroyer Mutor
Co

NOTICE
Get your Chrome wheel rings.
Available in 15" and 16" sizes.

We have wreckerservice.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St Phone 555 2

RED Star cut off saw for sale: J.practically new. 1810 East Ave. C,
Sweetwater.

1- -2 H.P. outboard motor for sale, 4.
perfect condition. See at 1701 Gregg on
Street, extra cheap. 6.

VACUUM Cleaner for sale. 800 Mais, 8.
Phone 208

BUNDLED Feed for sale. J. 9
Pickle. Phone 1217 or 2522W--3.

500 ft. of 5 casing: one Ameri-
can pumping unit with 2 horse elec-
tric

1Lmotor for sale. F. H.
Phone 613-- 1Z
FINE Gem everbearing Strawberry

14.cniu catcu. .uuic uu ctIptanu. 610 East 15th. A. C. Preston.

15.

lots

or

501

service
2409 Gregg

CITY BODY SHOP

Spot or complete paintjobs
Fender andbody repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers

WANTED TO BUY

furniture
Coveralls.

mowers.

SERVICE.

McGinn!.

50 Household Good
FURNITURE wanted. We need aged
furniture, give ns a chance beforeyon sen. Get our prices befora job
buy W. L. McColister. 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy. sen or trade nw .-- a

irom coieman camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rage, flbrsya
Motor C0l Phont 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
at 1408 East 3rd. la rear to duplex.
Phone 2130.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent no children. See betceea
12 and 1 and S and 7.00 n. n.1006 Nolan.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: to approved tenant: with
bath. Can 587 or 138.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: bills paid. 1615 Jennings.
Also have wheel chair for sale for
$23.

FURNISHED apartment for rents
307--A West 8th. Phone 393 after
8 p. m. Sunday.
FURNISHED apartment for rent:
two rooms and bath: fcnt vtrrfrigldalre; dose la: couple. 310 Lan- -

avc

ONE and two room furnished up-
stairs apartments for rent to couples.
210 N Gregg.

THREE apartments

with batfis; newly decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
PHONE 1422

ONE room furnished bachelor apart-
ment for working- glxls or men;
private. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dost In: fre park
lnr; air condiUoned: weekly rates.
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. St.
THREE upstairs bedrooms, suitable
for several men who would like to
room together. 110
BEDROOM for rent la private homo
for nice working person. 500 State.
Nicely furnished bedroom for rent!
adjoining 'bath: outside entrance:
brick home, garage. 1300 Main. or
Phone 228S--J

FOR Rent: nlee bedroom, adjoining
bath: private entrance, located 1610
Benton Street. Phone 1548.

FRONT bedroom lor rent: adjoining;
bath. 602 George. Phone 1682--J.

NICE bedroom for rent at 701 X.
Gregg Street.
BEDROOM for rest with private
entrance to bath. Men preferred.
Phone 2195-- J. 711 Abraag.
THREE nicely furnished bedroom
for men: private entrance to each
room: front room has private bath,
the other two rooms share bath:
on pavement; oa bus line. 1017 John-
son.

65 Houses
SMATJ. furnished house for-- rents
across street from Minute Inn.
ItMAI.t. house for rest at edge of
town: also bedroom tpr rent to nm,
Phone 1731-- J, 808 Johnson.
FOR rent: two room unfurnished
house, utilities said, 25 per month.
502 Bell Street.
FIVE room house for rent: Waah
ington Place: partly furnished: Sea
Jimmle at Jlmmle'a Package Store.
1 1- -2 miles East on Highway 80,
Monday.

68 BusinessProperty

Business Building
FOR RENT j

H. P. WOOTEN
401 East Second

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
COUPLE win pay 173. a month foi
nicely furnished three or four root)
apartment or souse: bo bmldrea of
pet. Phone 2648--

72 Houses
"WANT to rent three or fonr-ro- oa

apartmentor house, unfurnished. Jtt
children, permanent resident. Call
White's Auto Stores.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
TWO bedroom house for tale: firrooms, furnished or unfurnished:
paved street. Phone 1805-- after
p. m. or Saturday and Sunday.

L Six room home. 3 bedrooa. twa
extra good lots; sear hossltal attet
priced to selL
2. Four room house. 3 Wis. see
school. $1800.
3. Four rooa rock cabin oa Lakt
Sweetwater.
5. Five rooa modern hsar: Sat
front earner lot: extra, good btulntse
building: facing side street; can be
used for any kind of businessor aaa
be converted into apartaeate.

Pour room runished bemr. eleea
in: close to eehool: waOhw 4ie
tanee from town.

Oaa of best four rooa home la
Washington Place: pre-w-ar bust:
hardwood floors; haB and bath; afi
large rooms, fenced backyard, good
garage, large corner let. tele si
real borne.

160 acre farm. 80 su cultlrt-tio- n.

6 mnes out. lust oft paved
road, near sehooL (3X50 per acre:
1- -4 royalty.
13. One of best homes ta
Park Hill Addition; has everythla
you would want In a home. ,
14. Five room home oa three bti
front corner tots, close in.
15. Five room home, bath asd tarage: two room apartment. Settles)
addition.
16. Extra nice apartmentbouse es
corner lot; best location: near bug
line and school and Church: four
large rooms with bath; two furnished
apartments upstairs with private
baths, priced to sen.
17. Fire room home, garage and
corner lot; Highland Park. If yow
want one of the better tomes, get
this1, one.

Let me help yoa with your Beat
Estate seeds, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541-- W

705 Johnson

GOOD BUYS a REAL ESTAT1
Modern five room bouse ant

bath: a good buy; located oa East
15th St.

Nice fire rooa bouse and baUk
near High 'School oa pavement;
priced reasonable.

Six room duplex near High Echoei
pavement: priced reasonable. .

Nice house and oathwiU '
garage apartment oa Gregg Street.

A beautiful home ta Washington
Place, very modern.

Have some real choice residence
lots: also several choice busiaesa
lots on South Gregg Street, and ec
3rd. Street.

Good grocery business ta choice
location.

A real buy: good Helpy SeU
Laundry, doing a nice business.

Real nice two story eotnese
building lust off of 3rd. Street: a
good bur

Extra SpeeiaL ,1280 acres choice
Ranch: sheep proof fence, erosx
fences: two good wens and mlTier

of water.
WIU be clad to help you in bums

selling your Real EstAte.

W. M. JONES. REAL XSTATX

Z. 15th. Fhoae 1123

NEW three room bouse for gale wlta
three lot. $2350. Phone 580--J.

FOUR rocm housewith bath and lot
for. gale, 117W. (S3 W. ttfe.

i



REAL ESTATE
Tm

EXX roea hew tar sate Ttsrtwa
itpT rool rcr oa tarre flooti:

nnn asd vas& hecse. ecrctr Jot:
lenetd back yard. P!wae 667.. 1301

o!in.

ytm wis asarcntatBoat wlta t- -
arrnt batha, alto ttrea rocs bona
a sasia lot dot to Tttersa's Kas--

yttal .

rtn nan. trast hroi and tatt.
fsaUbtd: toated ta rawardi .
yoer roea cocia t bt jarrs.
SU0O.
SScnt room fttraisaed bcaa

ownte ttaiaesalot
MS aer ius Ore nflo troa Bis

prlnc, food fcasroreiseaU.
nrt roea r. H. A. teaae aad batt
ta Part ESI addition. S3500 dova.
Rt reea socxa ana bath loeatad
la araxda Heixaia. atsaxata ca-

rat, pared strttt.
BO ood lota la new airport addU

. Tena If desired. J175. to $373.

JIVE roea brick Tenter home ad
fcatSc coablt carast: food G.
leu. J2.400 cub.

WOKZX miJR
rots is&uaAirat kxjato

LCUSS

Otflet TeL 5103 3M t

Good slact la SrtUaaXtatitt.
BOdera atscco: two roeas aad baUs
oa rear el lot: reatator $30. maaUK
reed carace: come lot. treat. tat
treat. prica SS650 caaa.
Foot roea tew tad teUu rar--
aiaaed: wen located: nraabl lot.
tOoT KWO dera Mmest. U 2

aero, rood aeon tad bars: city
wafer. Haiti aad taa, $$0O.
Good botel trails Xr Hit er
trade.
Six reea aecst ta Dtuu trU
for Bis Sprac rtaJdtae.
240 acre Xara. half camrtt: rwd
lapreTcaests: electrleltr: tractor
aad an necessary tooU. HOC sera,

Kaal 'rood brick rtstcr. elen ta,
werth the aoaey.Obrtt remUl wHU.

J. B. KCSXB
omee raesa 1317

Kealdeact Pbest M13-J-

BARGAINS

VIHBE
1. Six "room home In Edwards

Heights, priced rmi.tr the
rest

2. Fire room modem brick
home with garage and MTV-an- ts

quarters; Washlagtea
Blvd.

3. Five room home en Gregg
street; eloM In; double
garage.

4. Five room brick vtnear, 8,
200; small cash down pay

i meat; balance la GX loan;
i double garafe; tervaats

quarters;dece ia.
5. Five room brick met;

two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

S. Seven room duplex, tile
, walls and plastered; tw
i baths, oak floors; good buy,

a,S00. $4,500 In loan; la--4

cated In nice place enNorth
Side.

7. Five room furnished aosst
in Edwards Heights; pared
street; ideal location.

t, I have several bourn ia ill
partsof the city.

8. Lots In Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn addition, also
Edwards Heights.

10. MO acre farm ia Dawtea
county, 400 acres ia cultiva-
tion; Improved; will twU fer
$32 per acre.

11. Brick businett bouses;
courts, hotels, ranch 'gad

1 grocery store.
1 C E READ

Pass 169-- W 503 Main St

FOUR room modem stucco
beue for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft. House Is newly
painted and papered Inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
WIH take new or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further infor--,

matlon
SEE

i 1. E. W1NTEKBOWD
701 K. Gregg

McPONALD
ROBINSON
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2876
house,nice yard, possession,
house, nlceyard, possession.

Nice residencelots.
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain or quick sale.
Xooee for sale to be

moved; rooming house for
sale close in.

Beautiful home ,on three lots
on .pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; closein.

Home on .Scurry, real bar-
gain for quick sale.

Six. room house near school,
close In.

20 room hotel.
Business lots, closeIn on
Runnels,Scurry and Main.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot close in.
Beautiful home in Edwards

Heights.
house,close in; near

school, vacant
Four room practically new

home; real bargain,. $5,775;
possession.

Nice home on Wood Street

Real Bargain

Fer quick sale; threebedroom
house, new Venetian blinds
throughout; walking .distance
of town; paved street Im-
mediate possession.

PHONE 2678

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

Fer Sale

FOR SALE

TVell arranged duplex; par-
tially furnished; large closets;
private baths, two beds each
side. South front 6 blocks
South of High School; must
sell quickly, $6,500.

PHONE 2606--J

FOUR room house to be
moved; large rooms and bath;
price $1,500.

LILLIAN HART with

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

Six room stucco home, double
garage,vacantprice $9,000.,
$2,000 cash,balancepayable
in 120 months.

Nine room house, four lots,
partly furnished; close to
Veteran Hospital; ideal for
boarding and rooming
house; priced reasonable;
part cash.

6 room home, Highland Park;
priced to sell; part cub,
balance by month.

Duplex, furnished, two extr
lots, idtal Investment

Five room home in Settle
Heights, East front corner;
two room house on back of
lot renting at $30. month;
price $5,600, $2,500 cub,
balance by month.

Best auto court and Grocery
store for the money in West
Texas, will pay for itself in
two years.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

New five room houH tadbtth,
garage, on paved street in
good refldental part of town.
$1,850 cash will handle, bal-

ance monthly at i int

New four room and bath, large
rooms, well arranged. Close to
College Heights school. Price
$3,250.

Xew five room and bath,
Carafeattached.Well arranged
and neatly finished. Located
in Park Hill Addition.

Call Jim McWhorter
Phone 125 or 778J

J. B. Collins

Realtor
904 1UNNELI ITREI7

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart-
ment downstairs, vacant Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1-- 2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High School.
Will make a nice home with a
good Income. A good Invest-
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished, $7,500.

Five room bouse and bath;
newly decorated, $4,550. One-ha-lf

cash and terms.
Five room houseand hath in

Washington Place, garage $6,-25-0,

$3,750 in loan.
Five room house and bath

with garage attached, $5,400.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land In one mile of
Stanton, house and

, bath; also 155 acres,four room
house, 1 1-- 2 miles of Stanton,
$75 peracre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, 250

ft on west highway, worth the
money. Call me.

Have - some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
homes and business.

J.W. Elrod, Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635
Night Phone 1754--J

Five room frame house and
tile bath; corner lot, well land-
scaped, paving paid for. Lo-

cated In Edwards Heights.
Shown by appointment only.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 326

THREE room home and bath: built
ia cabinet, hot water heater; to ba
sored. See O. E. Neelr. Gulf Oil
Leaie. 3 mile Eatt of Fori an.
Tor talt er trade; 1037 International
School Stu converted Into home;

arUr furaUoed. On biihwar SO co
ia WHfc stir At ef Cluft v

REAL ESTATE
Swr-Hew-JwS For Sale
TWO room home and bath for tale;
nleelr fnrnlihed. S1700. Unfurnished
S1300; on second block North YUl'a
Inn. 202 Crclchton.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Five room house and sarace. Wash-
ington, for quick sale, $6300.
Four room house,Washington corner,
new and extra nice. $6000.
Four lam rooms. New-mo- In to-d-

East 14th. St. S48S0.
Four room house, estate, rornir
lot. East 15th Street, $4630.
Two room house and bath, close to
South Ward School. $1650.
Estate to settle, one larce six room
home, one Are room and one seven
room duplex, close in; paved; a line
home and income, all for $20,000.
You bur 290 acres trass land for
SIS per acre.
You can lease 500 adlolnins acres,
cheap. Ask about this.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg S

SPECIAL
Attention: Railroad men.
A well built house, five

rooms and bath, garage with
threeboom apartment in back;
must sell; a bargain; price
$4,000. One half down, balance
long terms. Why pay rent?

Seeor Call

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

SPECIAL

Lovely five room brick home,
large G.L loan, $2,400 cashwill
handle; balance payable at
$51,87 per month; possession
in short time.
Three choice business lotsin
South part of city; priced to
fell.'

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

i

First National Bank Building

SPECIAL
Nice five room house and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extra good price forvnext
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

FOR LEASE OR
SALE

Three bedroom rock home;.
partially furnished.

511 E. Park
Iva Huneycutt

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each side.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

Seven room home, one of the
outstanding homes in Big

Spring. If you want the best
let me show this home.
Shown by appointment only.

No phone information.

C. E. Read

503 Main Street

SPECIAL

Six room furnished home; pic-

ture window; Venetian blinds,
and carpeting: corner lot, $10,-50- 0;

possession.

Phone2676

PARK HILL addition, F.H.A. home.
700 W. 18th. corner lot; excellent
condition. See mornings or after 6
p. m.

FOUR room frame house, fully d:

Immediate ponesslon. Alo
house, good location. Applr

1606 Jennings.

HYfllHTH

REAL ESTATE
80 Ilouses For Sale
GOOD duplex, well located in Abl-le- ne

to trade for Blc Spring property.
Ruby Martin, call 2698-- alter 6
p. m.

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new harasand imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy If sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phene 563 214 W. 3rd. St

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine stetlon ranch; four windmills,
plenty water, house, garage, cor-ra- ls

and out houses; fourteen miles
South Big Spring; no minerals. Prlct
$30 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on snap as
Brennad Residenceand lots S, S, T

and 8 in block B. lying between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster
and Aylford streets in city. A large
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg. Day phone 120
Night 800 (Crawford HoteU

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district. Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals

'worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
Warehouse site three lots on

corner on East Second St.
Business lot on court house

square.
Business lot on South Gregg

Street.
Business lots on West Third

Street.
Down town cafe, good busi-

ness, long time lease. A
bargain.

Business property a specialty.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Big.

Day Phone 020 Night 800

Small Down Town

Cafe
.Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good car as part
payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

FOR SALE: Cosden Service Station
located corner Second and Johnson;
reasonably priced. See J. E. Har-lan- d,

or call 183.

86 Miscellaneous
100 x 20 ft. barrack for saleor half
of it. 308 North Oregg or phone 9668.

LARGE garage and Horace room
for sale to be moved. Phoile 2676.

87 Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Lots for sale. We need lotsin
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy and for their beautiful
floral offerings tendered during the
Illness and at the death of our hus-
band and father.

Mrs. E. D Ellison
Mrs. A. O. Maynard
W. D. Ellison
Paul Jones

CARD OF THANKS
For the many tokens of kindness and
affection shown us in the illness and
death of our loved one. John W.
Hull, we wish to express our slneert
appreciation. We also wish to thank
the doctors and nurses who attended
him and the many friends who vis-

ited him during his illness for their
tender concern.

Mrs. John W. Hull and.
Lynetle and Helen

Mrs. Ada Hull and family

SaHsl

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11:30A. M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY &

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M TT. $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

Band Plans

Fast Moving

Concert Here
Spirited marches, overtures, an

excerpt from an opera, an Inter
mezzo scene and numbers by a
soloist and brass trio and'quartet
will be packed into a fast moving
concert by the Big Spnnij high
school band on Thursday evening
at the city auditorium.

The concert, under direction of
J. W. King, will begin at 8 p. m.
Proceeds from sale of tickets (60
and 30 cents, tax included) go to
the band's uniform and district con
test fund.

Opening number is to be "Air
Waves," an Olivadoti march. The
band will present "Ariane " an
overture by Louis Boyerv French
composer, as its selected number
for the music iestival in Abilene
on April 3, and "Love Scene" from
Moussorgsky's opera, "Borij Gcd-ounov- ,"

as its required number for
the festival.

From these, the tempo swings
to "Fiesta Paso Doble," a Spanish
march; "In a PersianMarket," an
intermezzo-scen-e by Ketelby; and
"Star Dust" by Hoagy CarmichaeL

Dan Conley, former director of
the band, will be guest-- conductor
for the "Mosquitoes' Parade," by
Howard Whitney.

Jerry Williams, drum major and
baritonist, will be soloist, playing
"Variations in D (flat)," accom-
panied by Mr. Champ Rainwater.
A brass quartetcomposedof Gary
Nichols, Larry Evans, Udonald But-
ler and Jerry Williams will play
the "Pizzicato Polka" by Strauss.

Accompanied by the band, the
cornet trio of Larry Evans, Wen-
dell Stasey and Doyle Jenkinswill
play "My Buddy," before the band
rings down the curtain with "Amer-
icans We," a march by Fillmore.

Urges A tJood

Cleanup Drive
F. W. Bettle, city fire marshal,

Saturday urgedBig Spring people
to participate actively in the spring
clean-u-p campagin set for April 19.

In line with appealsfrom Marvin
Hall, state fire insurance commis-
sioner, Mr. Bettle felt that an
honest-to-goodne- ss clean-u-p would
be one of the best fireprevention
measureswhich might be taken.

Although 1947 losses were the
largest in the history of the state
and 550 persons died in fires that
claimed 21 million dollars in dam-
ages, Big Spring held its property
loss to $20,080.77, said Mr. Bettle.
There were no deaths locally and
only one serious injury from fire.

To not only keep losses to that
low figure but to reduce themeven
further, Mr. Bettle said a real and
continuing clean-u-p would be most
helpful.

Codings Grants
Three Divorces

Three divorces were granted in
casescleared from the 70th district
court docket bv JudceCecil C. Col.
lings Saturday morning.

Mattle L. Stroup won a decree
from Daniel F. Stroup. The mar-
riage of Bettv Vauchn anrl t.po
Vaughn was dissolved and the
maiden name of Gross was re-
turned to the woman.

Jim Edwards won marital free-
dom from Lena Edwards. --

In andther case.O.D. Ellinlf wnc
ordered to pay $15 a month toward
support of a child now in the cus
tody of his former wife, Pauline
Elliott.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorised to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN ' '

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. I:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK IIODNETT

Co. Commissioner, Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
fiALPH BAKER

Educator Will

Make Address

Here Tuesday
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GLENN E. SNOW

People of the Big Spring area
will have an opportunity Tuesday
to hear the president of the oldest
and largest organization of educ-
atorsthe National EducationAsso-

ciation when Glenn E. Snow
visits here.

Snow will be presentedin an ad-

dress, which the public is urged to
hear, by the Big Spring Classroom
Teachers associationat 8 p. m. in
the First Baptist church auditor-

ium.
t
Tentative arrangements call for

him to be guest speaker at the
Rotary club Tuesday noon, al-

though this engagement had not
been confirmed Saturday by Miss
Jo Hestand,local associationpresi-
dent.

Snow is president of Dixie Junior
college in St. George,Utah, where
he was reared.Since he received
his bachelors degree in 125 and
liis mastersin 1929, Snow has been
engagedin the educational profes-
sion. He has served as a leaderht
education associationsat all levels
and has been a member of the
NEA executive board since 1943.
Last summer he was elected presi-
dent of the national associationat
its 85th annual meeting.

By virtue of his position and long
experience. Snow Is considered
among the nation's leaders in edu
cation today.

Ima Hayworfh

Takes Vocational

Meeting Office
Ima Dell Hayworth, Big Spring,

was elected one of the district offi-
cers at a meeting of officials of
vocational clubs in the Panhandle
and South Plains areasFriday in
Lubbock.

With Bobby Allred, Sweetwater,
president, Bobby Hamilton, Lub-
bock, treasurer,Morris McKinzie,
Odessa,reporter, and CharlesGist,
Pampa, sergcant-at-arm-s, she will
be one of the district representa-
tives at the state meet.

While coordinators held separate
sessions, including one in which
Stanley Cameron, Big Spring, was
a discussionspeaker, students
toured outstandingtraining stations
in trades and industrial and distrib-
utive fields in Lubbock. Later girls
wereguestsof the homemakinede
partmentat Tech and were honored
at a tea, and the boys toured the
Tech sciencedepartment.

Students representing 43 clubs
and 1,054 members took part in a
banquet affair. W. R. Cat ctafo
director of tradesand industry pro
grams, and James R. D. Edday,
University of Texas vocational ex-
tension service head, were pres-
ent. Attending from herewere Ima
Dell Hayworth, Bonnie Gill, Bobbie
Fields, Horace Ivey, Gilbert Pach--
au and Roy Sheppard.

LeadersStudy

Chest Drive

Cleanup Plan
Conferences Saturday between

representatives ofhe Community
Chpst and various participating
agencieswere due to have a bear-
ing on the next step for the joint
fund-raisin- g effort.

R. L. Tollett and R. T. Pinerwere designated by the chest'exe-
cutive committee Friday evening
to discuss all aspects of budgets
and resources with officials of the
YMCA, the Salvation Army, theBoy Scouts,Girl Scouts,and Alco-
holics Anonymous.

Whatever adjustments are pos-
sible will be reported by Piner andlollett back to the executive com-
mittee. In turn, this may controlefforts to clean-u-p the campaign,
which fouled up over the Christ-
mas holidays, by renewing effortsto contact those who have not vetgiven to the Chest.

Meanwhile to facilitate activitiesof the varipus agencies,the execu-
tive committee ordered $20,000 ofthe S27.50O micorf 3n ijj ..
coienaIIocaied-- The total includes

.,.w y.aa u,u me oaiance m
pledges.

Attending the Friday eveningses-
sion of the committee were Ira L.
Thurman. Perioral xtmii..... m- -i

lett, Piner.-- Dr. R. B. G. Cowner
. ". vuiijc, tan uiomshield, J.H. Greeneand Joe Pickle.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Westex Service gtore,
112 Weat 2nd.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOCAL OIL

Two Completions
Noted In Scurry

Two completions were noted in
southwest Scurry and one in the
East Howard pool during the past
week, and rotary was being moved
in on another important outpost to
the Howard-Glasscoc- k area.

R. F. Townsend, trustee No. 5

RADIO SINGER
ON HONEYMOON

MIAMI, Fla., March 13 (A
Radio Singer Jane Froman and
Pilot John Curtis Burn, who
saved her life five years ago,
were honeymooningtoday.

Miss Froman and Burn were
married here yesterday.

Miss Froman walked to the im-

provised altar of flowers on the
crutches she has usedsince she
was injured in a Lisbon plane
crash in 1S43.

Will Attend

Conservation

Conference
Texas will be represented at a

two-da- y conferenceon conservation
needs and the Agricultural Con-

servation Program to be held at
Jefferson Hotel, Dallas, on March
16 and 17. Named to attend the
conferencewere Howard T. Kings-ber- y,

Victor L. Cade, William L.
David, J. R. Adams, E. A. Mc-Bryd- e,

Lester Young, Gary A.
Barnes, H. H. Marshall, and Wes-
ley Stevens.

Kingsbery, the State PMA Chair-
man, says that the study of con
servation needs isof increasing Im-
portance. Not only does it affect
the allocation of funds between
States, but, of greaterImportance,
the needs estimates serve as a
guide in program planning and ad-

ministration.
He explained that for the past

threeyearscounty and community
agricultural conservation commit-
tees have been conducting needs
surveys to determine how much
conservation is needed for exam
ple, how many farms need ter
racesand how many and the size
of terracesthat areneededon each
farm.

States also will be asked-t-o have
their recommendation on the 1949
Agricultural ConservationProgram
in Washington by May 1. At the
conference, state representatives
will have a chance to discusspro-
posedchangesin the program.

Some of the questionsto be dis-
cussedat the regional conference
are:

What changes in the program
will be'neededto get all the farm
ers who need conservation work
to carry out conservationpractices
on their farms? What assurance
can be had that assistancewill be
given only for conservation that
would not be done without pro
gram aid? How can an effective
crop-rotati- on system be established
on every farm?

Also to be considered at the
meeting are means for making
more effective the findings of the
conservation needs surveys, local
practices, the use of State tech-
nical committees, and long-tim- e

program planning.

iSeeksJudgeship
BONHAM, March 13 IB Choice

Moore resigned today as manager
of the Bonham chamber of com-
merce to become a candidate for
Fannin county judge. He Is a for-
merstate legislator, former district
clerk and a veteran of World War
H.

Sun., March 14, 1948 ' t

Chapman,northeastquafteref ec-ti-on

100-9- 7, H&TC, southeast Scurry
shallow producer, rated188 barrels
in 24 hours pnmping. Townsendit
Ratliff No. 12 Strain, southeast
quarter of section 117-9- 7, H&TC,
pumped 182 barrels in 24 hosn.
TownsendNo. 1 HoHiday, southwest
quarter of section 120-97-,. B&TC,.
shot with 225 quarts from L.750-1,8-10

feet and was cleaning out
Townsendmoved in for his No. S
Chapman., 1,650 feet frOa the
north and 330 feet from the west
lines of the northeastquarter of
section 100-9-7. H&TC.

Basin Ofl No. .2--3 W.. B. .Rea-d-
section EastHoward test,.
pumped 100 barrels in eight hour
but did not announce a potential
figure. Total depth Is 2,-82-

3 feet.
Basin Oil No. 3--B Read In th
same lease was at 2,800 feet after
picking up first oil at 2..6S6 feet
It carried 900 feet of oil In the
hole. J. L. Cooper No. 3 Percy
Jones continued to clean out from
a shot from 2,490-2,70-0 in the north,
west quarter of section 13-30--ls.

T&P.
Rotary was being moved in oa

John Camp and Sons of San An-
tonio and West Central Drillmg'
company of Abilene' No. 1 W. B.
Currie, northeastern Glasscock
wildcat slated for 4.000 feet Tha
test Is 17 miles south of Big Spring
and 330 feet out of the southwest
corner of the northwest quarterof
section 37-33-- T&P, about three
miles south of production.

Dave Duncan No. 1 Chickem
Ranch, Inc., near the Guffte test
in the Carter areaof north-centr- al

Glasscock, was below 2,200 feet
Saturday. It is located 990 feet
from the south and east lines of
the lease In section 17-33--2, TJcP,
and Is projected for 2,88 feet
Duncan moved in for his No. 1
Tony Baker, south of the Lee's
community.

R. U. Fitting was given 27-bar-rel

discovery allowable for hi
No. 1W.R. Settles, completed ev
eral weeks ago as a south extea-slo-n

in the Howard-Glasscoc-k shal-
low area.The No. 1 test was bot
tomed at 1,437 feet and was lo-
cated 990 feet from the north as4
west lines of section158-2- 9, W&NW..
Fitting No. 2 Settles Is below 70i
feet and is located 990 feet out of
the northeast corner of the sectlos.

During the week Sun No. 1 Hale,
section n, T&Pr was aban-
doned at 9,082 in lime and shale
after having had no shows of pe-
troleum. It was a northeast Martia
countywildcat

Grcssef, Children
Attend Wood Burial

FORSAN. March 13 Walta
Gressett and children, Dorothj
Jean, Donald and Kenneth weri
in Sterling City Friday afteraeea
for the burial of Lincoln Wood,
grandfather of the "three youths.

Wood, a resident of Sterling coua
ty 41 years. Is also survived by
his wife, a daughter, Mrs. B. J. '
GlazerJr., of Sterling City, aad a
son, Adolph Wood, of Colorado City.

Spectacularly low death ratesof
under one per 1,000 were recorded
for the United States In 1S47 for
ages5 to 14 among white boys and
5 to 24 among white women.

ATTERIES at Johnny Srifflira,

Expert
Truss and Bfrt

Fitting 3f
Also Elastic Stackiars

Petroleum Drug Stora

NOTICE
H. L. AUTRY and J. E. HARLAND

Have Purchased

COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1

803 East Third Phone183

We Sincerely Solicit Your Business

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Henria, Skia u. Cfeloa Specialist

Abileie, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind. Bleedlnr, Protradlar. h matter hew Inx aa4Jt
within a few days, witheHt cattlar, tylar; simlar, slaatate
er detention from business. Fissure. Fistula and atker rtetaJ
diseasessuccessfullytreated. Seeae fer Celeaif Treataaeat

EXAMINATION FREE

IN MIDLAND ScharbanerHotel, Sunday,March 14
1 to 6 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING

Tex Hotel, Monday,Mar. 1 5; 7 to 11 a.m.
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FRESH
From Our Oven

To You

BALDRIDGE'S

v c. tuB IK K JKf Xm flf I

Sally Ann Bread
Enriched, it suppliesneededenergy for both brain and
brawn. Always keep a plentiful supply of
Sally Ann Bread on hand. Your grocer has it. Ask for
it tomorrow

Both Ends Sealed For Your Protection!

jmkSIMkSiImI

Baldridge'i

Distributed In Big Spring By Neil's PastryShop

304 WEST I8th Phone 2609
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DOLLARS NEEDED

Mexican Oil Output Drops
Steadily Under State Rule

MEXICO CITY, March 13. IS
Ten years after Mexico expro-
priated her oil wealth she is pros--
pecttog for more to bolster national
income.

Hard pressedfor dollars, Mexico
k seeking to increase production
of en which she took over from
private owners March 18, 1338.

The successof President Miguel
Aleman's six-ye-ar cy

program hinges on her 'ability to
build a place quickly in world
trade.

Foreign owners,principally from
the United States, Great Britain
and Holland, buQt Mexico's oil in-

dustry into the fourth most impor-
tant in the world. Labor difficul-
ties from 1327 to 1337 were blamed
for a steady decline in production.

The administration of 'President
Lazaro Cardenas,often called rad
ical, stepped in and took over the
ioreizn oil properties in March
1938. It grounded its action on &n

old Spanish law by which subsoil
deposits are national property.

Production declined further.
BancoXacional De Mexico, S. A.,

largestand most influential private
oank: in the country, commented:
The people of Mexico "have not
yet learned to apply modern meth-
ods in this branch of national
wealth."

The banksaid "any government
snpreparedto manage business
corrupts the role it is chargedwith
and jeopardizes the interestof so-dt-y.,

President Miguel Aleman named
businessmanAntonio J. Bermtfdez
last year to put the oil industry
b a paying basis.Pirst, Bermudez

m
Throat"

VIctraI77l

this nef

console-typ-e

pUyi hj 12 records
Sapphire"pcnna-es- it

point
radio, speaker, fa-t- oo

"Golden tone sys-
tem! In
knun.

T.M.K.

did away with meddling labor
chiefs.

Labor answeredwith a "wildcat"
strike when he restored manage-

ment rights.
LABOR LEADERS

Aleman backedBermudez,called
out troops to run the oil industry,
and jailed 50 labor leaders
them to resign from the oil union.
Workers went back to their jobs.

Bermudez called in foreign oil
experts advice and announced
plans to drill 75 wells a year
the next years.

Pemex under its new
Increased oil production in
55,000,000 barrels, 9,500,000 more
than previously obtained undergov
ernment

The 1947 output the highest
since 1927--. It attained in-

creasing production in Poza
Rica Gulf Coast to 90,000
barrels a day. The other threemain
fields in Mexico continueto decline.

Domestic consumption rose in
1947 to approximately 48,000,000
barrelsand probably will increase
this year to 53,000,000.

New fields are being sought in
the isthmus of Tehuantepec, Ta-

basco, Yucatan, Chiapas. Lower
California, Chihuahua State, and
the Veracruz valley.

The first test wells are being
drilled adjacent to the Texas fields.

JorgeL, Cumming, head of the
Pemex exploration es-
timated 1948 crude production will
be 53,700,000 barrels.
CRITICAL YEAR

Consumptionin. 1948 is expected
to be52,000,000 barrels, increasing

US tfST
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A gift that keeps grrfag! Outstanding Talue in radio with standard
ami FM haads is Victeola phonographthat plays many 12 recordi
ArtGBUtieally. Fhdoui "Golden tone system for both.
tcee OHtrol. Hg 12 inch speaker.Recordchangerhas amazing"Silent
ScpphnV permanent jewel pickup. Rich mahogany walnut finish. AC

Hear

rcaVictor
radio-phonogra- ph

In changer
automati-eIlT.Ha"Sile- nt

pickup, extra-powerf- al

estraJarge the
Throat"

rich walnut
AI operation.
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rcaVictor
value

Model
65X1

Automaticvclumt
control. Maximum

selectivity. Extra,
large "Magic Loop"

antenna.Colorful,
ttraiehtAinedial.

Easytuning. Walnut' TlTHTOE

The Record Shop
RCA VICTOR DEALER

95

Tw

to 70,000,000 by 1955. Pemex view
1950 the critical year when cal-

culated 49,300,000 barrels of crude
plus stored reserves would not
meet estimated needsfor 56,800,000

barrels. Production by 1955 provid-

ing new fields are discovered,
expected to decline to 42,800,000

barrels.
Mexico has settled her oil ex-

propriation debt with United States
ownersfor $23,995,991 plus Interest.
The final payment was made in
September, 1947.

British and Dutch claims were
settled upon last year.

Webb Will Have
Work Published

Darrell Webb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Webb, has joined the
growing group of Big Spring au-

thors.
He has receivednotice from Nay-lo- r

company at San Antonio that
plans to include his story, "Mys-

terious Flag," in its next quarterly
issue.

Webb got the" idea for the vig-
nette from occurencewhile he
was in the Navy. He entered and
won a place with in a contestat
Howard County Junior College and
was encouragedto submit to the
magazine for publication.

Sunflower seeds are rich in oil
which ranks close to olive oil In
texture and flavor.
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340'
"VkirS."
T,M.H.t.V.f.r.uOf.

mump i lIII lis f - S

Victrola 67V1-A- M.
short wave broadcasts.
Automatic record changer.
"Silent Sapphire" pickup.
"GoldenThroat" tone.Wal-

nut veneers and Blonde
Mahogany.

?20950
($220.00 in Blonde)

EasyTerms
Available

MAXIMUM
TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

Funeral Set

For Rancher
Final tributes will be paid at 3

p. m. today in the First Methodist
church at Stantonto John W. Wells,
77, retired Martin county .rancher
who died at 9 a. m. Saturday at
his home in Stanton following a
long illness.

The body will lie In state at the
Eberley chapel here until 2 p. m.
when it will be taken overland to
Stantonfor services.The Rev. I. A.
Smith, Methodist pastor, will offi-

ciate, assisted by the Rev. T. R.
Hawkins, Baptist minister.

Mr. Wells had beena resident of
Stanton since 1928. He will be bur-
led in the Evergreen cemetery.

Survivors ytire his sons, W. T.
Wells, Stanton, and J. C. Wells,
Pecos; threedaughters,Mrs. L. R.
Knoblock, Texarkana, Mrs. Floyd
Jones,Fort Worth, and Mrs. E. T.
Jones,Cortez, Colo. He also.leaves
10 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.
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Jewell G.

A. S. V.van SanAntonio
Mrs. Alberta McKinncy, Cleburne

Mrs. J. M. Bulloch, AniarlUo
Mrs. Vivian Downs, Maud

Mrs. Howard K. Garber, Austin
Eldon M. Glass,DeKalb

Mrs. C. F. Hensch,SanAntonio
H. H. Powell Houston

Margo DeSautell,Austin
Mrs. Floyd Allen, Lubbock
Mrs. H. G. Ballou, Orange
Leon E. Blanche,Houston

Mrs. Alford M. Brahain, Corpus Chrlstl
Mrs. JacquelineCamden,SanAntonio

L. D. Cameron.Beaumont
David R. Cervin, Amarillo

Mrs. O. P. Collunv Jr., Corpus Christl
Albert E. Crawford, Grapeland

Mrs. John Doyle, Amarillo
Mrs. Dorothy Edwards,Amarillo

Mr. & Mrs. H. A. Fillingim, Amarillo
Catherine Foreman,Plainview

Mrs. A. W. Giles, Dallas
Mrs. Arthur Goss,Amarillo
Mrs. P. O. Greene,Austin
Cora L. Hamilton, Simon
Mrs. W. F. Hoot, Austin

Mrs. John L. Hughes, Waco
Mrs. M..L. Hutchison, Corley

' ' --"Mrs. MauricA Hyman, Jr., Menard
Mrs. Philip Jean,Texarkana
Mra. John E. Krickel, Belton

Evelyn Lewis, Austin
JamcS L. Lewis, Jr., Houston
Ruth L. McCarty, SanAntonio

RosalieMcCoy, Amarillo
R. L. Molina, El Paso

Mrs. W. H. Perkins,Fort Worth
R. J. Murray, Orange

Mrs. E. W. Pinkston,La Ferla
Mrs. LeonaM. Pooley,Houston

L. G. Rambin, Sr., Overton '

Joe Rhodes,Timpson
J. J. Roddy, Gladewater

Roland Henry Schcllhase, Fredericksburg
Mrs. Lucille S. Slublcy, LakeJackson
Mrs. R. G Trcvino, Rio Hondo ,

Arnold Ward, lort Worth
Polly Wells, Cooper

Mrs. Jessie L. York, Dallas
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Yes right now thereare of husky

cashprizes to be won in this
contest and we hope you'll be a

ner. 51 cashprizeseachmonth in your state-P- lus

3 national prizes plus
prizes.

Get your entry blanks with

WHERE.

Get

iWUCH'

rBTH' BEST
PLAXE, TO HNVC YOUfcJ

SHUCKS-THAI'- S,

NO

fl Qt.w tuAumtco.w

Tops"
sturdy pouch,

loops.

Treaiure

EA.SV- -

knowsthat
1

CO. J
THE BEST PLAkCB

SERVICE..V''"r ALWAtfS LOSE
Wr "m MONEY THM

w rx amiwermi w webig,

725H TOP' am

JANUARY
PRIZE WINNERS

TEXAS
YavnciSmllhvlllt

gSSm

mlf

HERE'STHE ENTRY

BLANK THAT CAN

WIN YOU

pepsi-col-a

$203, TREASUkE sweepstakes contests
thousands

waiting easy-to-ent-er

Family Sweep-

stakes
(complete

TreasurePouch TreasurePouch

Yourself Treasure

01

HlDdtN QBSIMS

TrJntt'fy

eveexbody

McEWEN
MOTOR

enter

your store. Enter yourself ind htvt
yourwhole family Every entry racwves

certificate Family Sweepstakes.
And remember look hidden design!

under cork everyPepsibottle cap.

Try complete collect 'em.

Swap fun.
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$ 000.00awardedto Mabel $500.00awardedto Mrs. Stone, $250.00awardedto Mrs. Dorothy

Whitworth, Clifton, New Jersey. Portland, Oregon. Mahan, Williamsburg, Kentucky.

. . .

Pouch!. . . a
LrAA',9wjV

;
tftlASUXI

' If

Carry your "Treasure in
this zipper
closing; back so you can
wear it on your belt. Want one?
It's a deal! Send 251 in coin to
Pepsi-Col- a Pouch,P.O.
Box 19, New York 8, N.I .
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GardenHose -

3.3925 w.

I.OW priced! Heavy two--

Oram canonioim; m
with tough natnxal rnlsber.
TnH-no-V

all-to-ss arap-ling- s

giv greaterwater
output--

50 Ft. 6.25

a
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WESTEX SERVICE STORE
113 West 2nd

Tall men can have good time selectingclothing

at Elmo Wasson's,for we have an excellent se-

lection of fine apparel for the tall man.

b

$k

t?H

-.

'

.SOCKS
I

BMe y

MEN
a

SUITS
From 37 to 46 Longs in

fine sharkskins,tweedsand
other excellent fabrics.

$45 to $65

GABARDINE

TOPCOATS
In all wools longs 38 to
42 the choice of many well
dressedmen'now.

r

$55

SHIRTS
Having trouble getting shirts,

fellows? 15 to 17 --- 36 in.

sleeves. 15 to 181A 35 sleeves.

.12-13-- '-

--THE

A SPECIAL
EASTER TREAT

PARKERSBURG, W. V a.,
March 13 UB Ham sold for $33 a

pound here
The proprietor of a Ripley res-

taurant pafd $404.25 for a

ham judged the grand
champion in the Little Kanawha
Regional Council ham and bacon
show. The winner was entered
by John Hoff of Spencer.

Gene Penoz, the op-

erator, said he planned to serve
the meat as ham and eggs on
Eastermorning in his

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Westex Service Store,
112 West 2nd. .

v

ssrfs95irriKseas!

wmSssSt

SLACKS

Do you need35 - 36 - 37 or 38 inseam? Don't worry any longer here

we 'have a .new shipment of all wool Gabardinesand Worsteds All

waist sizes.

;: $16.50
" ' Most Styles .

'

MEN'S STORE

yesterday.

restaurant

SHOES
12 - 12io -- 13
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BEATTlf AND BABIES Clyde Beatty, renowned animal trainer
displays two members from his nursery department, among the
"cats" to be displayed when his railroad circus unloads andshows
here Tueday at Fourth and Abramsstreet. Besides the animal
training acts for which Beatty is famous, there will be the numbers
with equestrians,the elephants,acrialists, and many others. Doors
open at 2 and 7 p. m. for inspection of the menagerie and horse
fair an hour before regular showing time.

PEOPLE ARE HONEST

Boland ExperiencesSuccessAnd

Few LossesIn Year At Newsfand
Charlie Boland thinks his first

year's business as concessionaire
at the post office has been line
and so are the people who have
made it a success.

Monday he begins his second
year as operator of the newstand
in the post office lobby and his
volume of businessis greaterthan
he had hoped for at the outset.

Boland is protfd of mat record,
for he is convinced it is based up-n- n

prvinf tn the Dublic and not
upon sympathy. For although he is
virtually blind and Mrs. Boland is
crippled, the last thing In the world
that either of them want is

"I've alwavs earned my way.
said Boland. "Even during the de-

pression I didn't go on relief. I've
always managed to do something,
and if I didn't make a living out
of it, I switched to somethingelse."

Ifp Is not the onlv one nroud of
his first year's record, for Post-

masterNat Shlck is a booster for
Boland. Shlck frankly admits that
he resisted attempts to open a
stand in the lobby until he felt he
eould cet the rlcht set-u-p on fix
tures and the right man. When the
statecommissionfor blind referred
Boland to him for a personal inter-
view, he was sold. He still Is.

From the first month, magazine
business has increased by seven
times and newspaper sales have
kept the same pace. Volume on
candy has soaredand supplies are
the only problem. Tnanks to tne
state commission, through whom
Boland securessome of his goods,
he hashad a good break on items
such as popular candies,gum, etc.

Boland always keepsbusy, either
waiting on customers orrubbing
the fixtures so that they fairly
sparkle.

Peoplehave been entirely honest
with him and his wife. Once a
oackage of candy was lifted out
rom under him and a juvenile

ioward Wheat

kreageOff
Acreage is off and yield may

"jllow suit for Howard county's
MS wheat crop.

Despite late summer and autum-
nal drouths, the estimated 7,000
acres to wheat generally are in
good condition, thanks to occasional
topsoil moisture during the late
autumn and winter.

However, not a great deal of
pasturage has resulted, for in the
main wheat has grown slowly due
to unseasonablycold weather. Cat-
tle have been turned into a few
fields since the first of March.

With the acreage off 40 per cent
from last year, it is almost cer-
tain that yields will be far under
the 125,000 bushelsbrought to mar-
ket last summer (the final figure
possibly was around 145,000 bush-
els since some held back grain
for late sales or seed). Becauseof
a disparity of subsoil seasoning
it fe doubtful that the average of
12 bushelsper acrewill be reached.
Only someheavy springrains could
assure this.

Several fields of wheat in the
county are second year or volun-
teer, and at the moment these are
in fair condition. Becauseof thick-
ness of stands, considerable rain
will be needed to make. Fields
which were "dusted" or dry plant-
ed have come up to good stands.

Weather during the next month
will have a great deal to do with
the outcome of the 1948 crop.

YMCA Meet Set
Delayed a week, the meeting of

the YMCA board of directors will
be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the
Y headquarters. Lee Milling, ex-

ecutive secretary, said that sev-
eral important matters dealing
with the annual meeting were to
be considered.Hence, aneffort is
befng made to have a good rey
rcsentation present.

once made off with a bar of off-bra-

candy when Mrs. Boland
was on duty. Boland was disap-
pointed that the entire lot hadn't
been taken he couldn't sell it He
leaveshis papers out overnight and
has never been shortchanged or
experienced tampering with the
box.

Blinded in one eye at the age of
three months andpartially blind in
the other, Boland has done many
things including work with the
North American Aviation company
during the war years. He punched
threads faster than anyone else in
his department because it was
largely touch work and healready
had a sensitive touch.

A short time ago Mrs. Boland
slipped on a magazine and fell to
the lobby floor, fracturing her leg.
While she was hospitalized, many
people visited her and scores of
cards pouted in. That mnde the
Bolands feel a lot better than even
over the successof the business.

MARBERT of CALIFORNIA

introduces ladylike

elegancein sheercrepe

n.ih pique accents

$39.95
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When flood, fire or tornado ravages the land the s

. J Red Crossstands ready to stem the tide, soothe the

V vK jt sca and uccor the pangs o suffering' Now ready 1

JSUk WL. your Dollars--to help Red Crosshelp humaDltyjBWi 0W 9!!W wherever and whenever it is needed.

t!t ISHOf U Wm You remcmber the WartIme Bl00d Prog111 of .thB

ifi ' P?W Red Cross-- Many stiU livc today only becauseof iLrmtt&MMjj$Wm wIM Now ready your Dollars to help expand a new Red

JCSiTWW Cross National Blood program so that ultimately j

Ipfc H IlP ALL who need blood may have it and its derivHies -

Veterans successfully face many critical problems

thanks to Red Cross Aid; the misery of the ailing - L

soothed, the accident emergenciesare met because

the Red Cross prepared the way. So now ready

your Dollars to help the Red Cross, comfort, as-- j

tain, and restore. - I
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GREAT AMEKICAN MYSTERY A. A.
Marchant, who devotes himself ordinarily
to operation ef the Bi? Spring Optical com-
pany, registers pualement,dismay, frustra-
tion and resistance as he ponders his
1010--A the annual accounting to Uncle
Sam's Bureau of Internal Revenue. Let's
see kBBBB "list names of other close
relatives (as defined in instruction 1) . . .
profit (or loss) from businessor profession
aid amounts in items 2, 3, 4 and 5 , . .
(farmers should obtain form 1040F) . . .
lasses from shipwreck . . . subtract line 2

from line 1 . . . gains and lossesfrom sales
r exchanges ef capital assets, etc . .

wt bow where were we?

SnakeNipped
ROBINSON, IIL (HP.) No one

has seek any robins, yet this win-
ter is Robinson,but everybody is
ure spring is just around the cor

ner. A green garter snake, even
more of. a rarity at this season
than a robin, was found. The first
harbingerof warmerweather had
had its tail frozen off.

WantedTo Know
KOKOMO. Ind. (UJP.) Newspa-

per offices receive a lot of strange
questions over the telephone. At
eight o'clock one February morn-
ing a subscriber calledthe Kokomo
Tribune andaskedwhen andwhere
was the lasttime on recordanyone
kd seena rairjow in the

,--

f'W gey,

. ite

SAYS CHICAGO NEEDS RANGERS

Texan Didn't Ask Questions
In Work For Ex-Capo-

ne Men
WASHINGTON, March 13 IR-D- allas

attorney Maury Hughes
helped make a house committee
hearing here last week one of the
best shows in town.

Heading the committeewas Rep.
Hoffman (R-Mic- known as
"pocketless Hoffman" becausehis
suits are made to order without
pockets.

t

Service with

to

BOLD is demonstrated by
Marchant as he nimbly flits from check
book to accounts to trial bal-
ances to bills and accounts paid and "pay-- :

able . . . and back to form
1040-- Now does this item go undersched-
ule C, item 6 (which must be explained in
schedule G), or should it be entered on
page one under item 5? Wait a minute,
would this fit into schedule D which says

about capital assets,or would It
be a logical entry under one of the 22 Items
in schedule C? Surely, there is a simple
answer. Let'ji back up . . . and get out a
few more books.

(All Photos by Jack M. Haynes)

roling four former members
Al gang in Chicago.

Characters in real-lif- e drama
referred to in the hearing had
such as "putty
"cherry nose," thumb
and "the waiter."

Hughes, as major witness,
The committee is trying to find he obtained15,000

HERE IS NEW PERFECTION IN SILVERPLATE!

emeiBbxanc
lOOtlTAnnlYtrsary Masterpiece

A new pattern created by 1847 Rogers Bros, to'celebratttheir
100th Annhreraiy. Inspired by the pajt, In the spirit of today.
Perfectwith most popular flatware patterns plate or sterling.

Heivflyplated - btauofullywTought -R- EMEMBRANCE
by 1847 Bros. Eachpiece a masterpieceof design and
workmanship. America's FinestSilvcrplate for 100 Years',

8S2-MsasiMMiAflHaBB- H

fttflwmtonct Tea Waiter $225
Prices subject Federal Tax

USE YOUR CREDIT WAITS

WdlTS

INDUSTRY

receivable

inevitably

something

"greasy

NEAR COLLAPSE of patience, mind and
soul threatensCitizen Marchant. Have all
the itthns on one side the ledger miracu--.
Iously equalled those on the other, or has
he pecked and scratched way through
yards of adding machine tape and pads to
find himself In the blind alley of figures
that don't balance? Control yourself
Archie. Let's back up and add Itemi, 2, 3,

and (where did we put those darn
things?) and enter them on line six. Where

line No. go? It was right here
page threeawhile ago, was page one?
If Item No. is larger than item No. 8, we
can plug the figure right here. But where
does that leave us? Steady now, Arch, old
boy. Steady.

out whether any "bribery of cor-.wo- rk a lawyer in obtaining dis-

ruption" was involved in the pa--1 missal of a mail fraud indictment
of of

the Capone
the

nicknames nose,"

the
testified for his

Rogers

AT

of

his

did

against the four who
were paroled.

The Dallas lawyer at one point
told of being In Chicago night
club and hearing drunk at the
table next to his call him "That
Texss "

"If you don'tmind, Mr. Hughes,"
Hoffman broke in, "we'd rather
you would uselanguagefor the rec-
ord like we use in the north."

Hughes replied he had given
warning that it was "not pleas-
ant" but that the commltte had
asked him.

Rep. Busbey (R-Il- l) spoke up:
"I thought those were fighting
words in Texas." He added that he
bet Hep. Frank Wilson of Dallas, a
committeeman sitting near him,
"Wouldn't take that."

"In Chicago might," Wilson in-

terjected.
Hughessaid Busbey could bet he

wasn'tgoing to pick fight in Chi-

cago after hearing yesterday about
those six undertakers being
bumped off."

The previous day Chicago po
liceman, reviewing the city's gang
land killings, had told of a mobster
being murdered. He said that later '

all the pallbearers at the funeral
ncic tuuucu uuti

mcagoneeassomeTexas Hang-
ers, observed Hughes, then re-
marked that If he personally ever
goes back to the windy city he is
not going to carry more than $3
in his pockets and will bolt him-
self in his hotel room after dark.

Hughes said he never had
learned the real name of the man
who paid him $15,000. "I wouldn't
care If he said his name was San-
ta Claus," he remarked.

The committee wanted to know if
He ever received any bigger fees,
specifically one for $50,000. The
Texan said he certainly had not.

"Well, why get indignant about
it," asked Hoffman. "You wouldn't
object to getting that big a fee,
would you?"

Hughesassuredhim he wouldn't.
"What resent," he said, "is

that otHers can get and can't."
The committee finally finished

With Hughes, but Hoffman askprf
him if he would mind waiting for
an nour in case he should be
needed.

The lawyer said he would wait
although he had some urgent busi-
ness. Hoffman said he guesseda
mdn who could earn a $15,000 fee
could afford to stand by little
while.

"Yes, but might be able to
make another $1,000 in that hour,"
quipped Hughes. Hoffman agreed
uj lei mm go.
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Prescriptions
andPriceTags

Phen you have a pre-
scription to becompounded,
your first thought is of the
competenceandintegrity of
thepharmacy. Healthis too
important for penny-pinchin-g

considerations.But it is
nice to know that this Pre-
scription Pharmacy, main-
taining the highest ethical
standards,isn't in the high
price level. Hence, bring us
yourDoctor'sprescriptions.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, owner..

Settles Hotel Phone 222

Four Now Running
For West'sPost

WESLACO. March 13. M The
field of candidates forCongressin
Texas' 15th district Friday had in-
creased to four.

J. T. Ellis, Jr., Weslaco seed
dealer, formally announcedThurs-
day. Others in the raceare Augus-
tine Celaya, Brownsville,, a state
representative; County Judge
Llovd M. Bentsen, Jr., McAllen
and Laredo attorney Phillip Kazen.

Rep. Milton West has announced
he will not seek
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ARE 5fOU SURE, ARCH? Is there any-
thing you didn't get into the.form at one
place or another? Did you foul up some-
thing under the schedule for depreciation
or did you neglect to mention that expense
for "amortization of emergency facilities?"
Are you certain you subtracted line 11 from
line 8, or did you add? Andtwhat about
that spacewhere ft says do not write. Did
temptation get the best of you? And what
about that declaration of estimated tax . . .
didn't the form have something to say
about that? Careful now, before you lick
and bend theflap and send the return post
haste to Collector of Internal Revenue.
Dallas 1, Texas.

Big Spring Daily Herald
SUNDAY, MARCH 14,

SmashesAuto
MACON, Ga. (U.P.) A house

collided Leonard Carithers
automobile and damaged it badly.
The part of the house that struck
his car was protruding from a
truck. Robert Bowen, the house
mover, was booked on a charge of
driving without a license.

THE SALVATION ARMY

EASTER MESSAGE OF HOPE
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DORA ROBERTS CITADEL
(Chapel) 600 W. 4th St.

EMERGENCY SHELTER
306 Aylford St.

OFFICE
308 Aylford St.

QUARTERS
602 W. 4th St.

THROUGH SERVICE

HUMANITY

v

f

IT IS FINISHED. Alas, the die is cast! It
is now weary hours and hours, three cans
and two plpefuls of tobaccolater. Aspirin
and anacin are strewn about as Freeholder
Marchant slumps into the sleep of the ex-

hausted. But It is a troubled sleep, for
even in his fitful subconsciousness,visions
of figures jumping over each other and
from one pageto another paradebefore his
mind's eye vividly. But wait! Out of this
world of fantasy, a man with top hat, Ro-
man nose, goatee and striped pants walks
forward In measuredstride. He lays his
hand on Mister Marchant's shoulder. "Well
done," he says, "Well done, Citizen Mar-
chant. Think nothing more of it until
1949."

SEC. H

Firemen Kept Busy
BREMEN, Germany (U.P.) In

addition to normal fire fighting
duties, Bremen firemen in one
month were called upon to remove
thirteen unfed horsesthat collapsed
in the streets, and to recapture
three swarms of bees.
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THE ARMY TO THE

-D-EPARTMENTS OF

BUSINESS

OFFICER'S

''

ST.

GRASS

LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry
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Manual
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SALVATION BELONGS PEOPLE

SERVIC-E-

AUGUSTINE

Vineyard Nursery

&
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DORA ROBERTS PLAYGROUND
807 W. 5th St

YOUTH CENTER
814 W. 6th St

YOUTH WORKSHOP
812 W. 6th St.
BALL PARK

819 W. 5th St.

f9s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
115 E. THIRD ST. Big Spring, Texas
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ELECTRIC CO.
212 Third Phone 408
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QUALITY COMPANY
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The two extremesin these pictures do not necessarilyreveal the
characternor forecastthe future of boys.

But Popewas,nevertheless,right when He wrote, "As the
twig is bent, the tree's inclined." One of the strongestinfluencesin the
life of man is the environmentin which grows up.

In these daysyoungstersfeel evenmore than theirparepts
the bewilderment of the times. 'When it is hard adults to maintain
their senseof values,it is far moredifficult for youngstersto gain sucha

The most influence in any is the Church. It
the guidance, the spiritual insight, the power that

enableparentsandchildren to find the highestvalues in life.

Thereis churchin your communitytbat needsyour support. There
areboysand growing up in your who needthe training
thatchurch with your support canprovide.
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This ads beingpublishedeachweek in Heraldunder auspicesof Big Association and beingsponsored
in interestof bettercommunity following businessestablishmentsand institutions:

DRIVER TRUCK CO.

COWPER SANDERS HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN

TAYLOR

WEEG HEALTH
CLINIC

BODY

YELLQW PHONE

Alexander

confusing

foundation.

constructive community
sustaining

community

series

WHITE JONES CONSTRUCTION

CLINIC

MARIE

provides

Phone 829--J

LORRAINE SHOP
201 Third

Hall-Compt- on Auto Supply
Carter Carburetors Auto-Lit- e Service

and Batteries
1608 East 3rd Phone

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
General Electric Dealer

304 Grctc Phone 448

TEXACO
Lata Ashley Charles Harwell

r'.
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these
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girls

BOLINGER GROCERY
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

300 W. Third Phone 378

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL Big Spring,Texas

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Dealer"

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.
Rowe, Phones

WOOTEN PRODUCE

401 Second 407

M. SMITH BUTANE
LamesaHighway

trA
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"Your Ford
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Apt. 997 - 1121

Red Chain Feeds
East Phone

S.

Phone 2032
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RUNYAN PLUMBING CO. -- 508 Sixth
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SOUTHWESTTOOL & SUPPLY
COMPANY
901 East Second

L. I.

306 Gregg Phone 1021

OIL
Ted O. Groebl

D & H CO.
215 Runnels Phone851

401 Runnels
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MALONE - HOGAN CLINIC - HOSPITAL

STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE

WESTEX COMPANY

ELECTRIC

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
K. L. ToUett, Fret.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge PIjsmhUi Dtaltr
101 Greer FhM MS

r
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WestTexasSandandGravtl
WashedSaad aad Gravel Redy Mixed Cwcctic

Ffeese 9M

THE RECORD SHOP 211 MAIN.
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Ijtstcr To Consider
rartr Conferences
AUSTIN, JIarch 13. OV-Da- tcs

ind places for Texas regional con

ferenceson water problems are to
be given consideration-- next week.
A conferenceon the "water matter
Is scheduledMonday betweenGov.
Beauford H. Jester and. State
Board of Water Engineers Chair
man . V. Spencc.

HERE AT LAST

THE NEW

to. . .

iacer Form Keys . . the latest
and typing
. . , and only on the New Royal

FlBgr Form Keys are shaped
to your very fingers . . .

to cradle your finger
tips. For faster, easier, more
accurate

And look how much more the
New Boyal has:

New Beauty! Smart
design!

Speed A new space"bar

BOOK ISN'T
APPRECIATED

Ore., March 13. D- PI-

The Lions club gave 50 books to
the county jail library, but the
sheriff refused to accept one of
them.

Its title "Saws, Knives and
Files."

nnn
r vti&HaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

ROYAL PORTABLE
wi)h FINGER FORM KEYS

designed cradleyour finger tips!

greatest convenience

Portable!

de-

signed

piping!

Portable

functional

Spacer!

SALEM,

that makes for perfect spacing
action!

Rapid Ribbon Changer! Takes
the needlesswork out of ribbon
changing!

"Magic" Margin! Obsoletes all
other porable margin setting!

Plus many other new im-

provements!

Come see the world's first truly
modern portable typewriter
the New Royal Portable! New
Quiet De Luxe; $89.50, plus tax.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main St. Phone 98

"Magic" is a' registered trade-mar-k of Royal Typewriter Company,Inc.

NEW CHEVROLET SYNCHRO-MES- H

TRANSMISSION In heavy-dut-y

lhf assuresmw eperatint" vast and
Mctaacy.'

NEWSTEECING COLUMN GEARSHIFT

models with trans-emssie- ns

provides greaterdriving ease
ceaveaiencs.

NEW FOOT-OPERAT- PARKING BRAKE

providing floor area, and effi-

ciency modelswith transmissions.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Christian Character
Gives Joy That Lasts

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Lesson on

the above topic for March 14 Is

Acts 20:17-3-8; Ephcsians 5:6-21-.)

ANCIENT PALESTINE, today
the scene of riot and worse
Arab and Jew contendfor the pos-

session of that Holy Land, was
torn with religious differences in
the days of the Apostle Paul.

Paul, whose magnificent letters
known as the Epistles to the

various congregationshe had found-

ed, are a grand contribution to the
New Testament,becamea prisoner
of the Romans as a result of a
religious riot in Jerusalem.

Though he felt that per-

secution and imprisonment lay in
wait for him at the end of his
journey, the great missionary set
out from Miletus, historic Mediter-
raneanseaport in Asia Minor, for
Jerusalem.This must have been
Paul's last missionary journey-th-ere

being no evidence of a later
one.

En route to Jerusalem Paul
stopped over in the city of Ephe-su- s,

and is on the words that
the great missionary spoke to his
followers there that our lesson for
today is based.

At Ephesus Paul summoned the
elders of the church to him. They
were the duly appointed officers
of the Ephesian church, although
we do not know who they were
nor how appointed.When they had
gathered he reminded them of his
work among them, telling how he
had served "the Lord with all the
humility of mind, and with many
tears, and temptations, which be
fell me by the lying in wait of the
Jews." The Jews who would not
accept bis Gospel, accusedhim of
all 'sorts of what they considered
heresies, whereas, Paul says, he
was "testifying both to the Jews
and also to the Greeks, repentance
toward God, and faith toward our
Lord Jesus Christ."

Now, he told thesefriends, "I go
boundin the spirit unto Jerusalem,
not knowing the things that shall

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry

CHEVROLET
Advance-Desig-n Trucks

fflJMBIIipBsB8BtejaaaesBsBsBser3wssMPffEryl'"'

WWRHHIH

LOWEST IN PRICE
Qtfy Ckevrekt AJvtKt'Desitii trucks have these new and finer features!

TRUCK

nWtli

CONTROL

safety

certain

SPUNED REAR-AXL- E SHAFT ATTACHMENT
TO WHEEL HUB of greaterstrengthand dur-
ability in heavy duty models.

NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE
hasgreaterdurabilityandoperatingefficiency.

THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"' Fresh-a-ir

heated In cold weather is drawn in and
used airforcedoull

rlUS Uniweid, all-ste- el cabconstruction
New. heavier springs Full-floati- hypoid
rear axles Specially designed brakes
a Ball-beari- ng steering Wide wheels
a and many othersl

CHEVRQtE? mCyr IS FIRST!

Phone 584

Lone Star Chevrolet

befall me there: Savethat the Holy

Ghostwitnessethin every city, say-

ing that bondsand afflictions abide
me." None of the things that he
feared moved him from his pur
pose; even his life he counted not

dear, only that he hoped he might

"finish my course wllh Joy, and
the ministry which I have received
of the Lord Jesus, to testify the
gospel of the grace of God."

"And now, behold, I know that
ye all, among whom I have gone

preaching the kingdom of God.

shall see my face no more." Paul
was loved and admired. He was a
very real "tower of strength" to

these early Christians. Imagine,
then, how sad they must have felt
when they thought of him going
into danger, possibly, even very
probably, losing his life, and visit-

ing them no more to cheer, advise
and help them in their trials and
discouragements.

He warne4 them of differences
of opinion that would arise within
their ranks to draw disciples
from them, and cautioned them to
watch for signs of same.

"And now, brethren, I commend
you to God, and to the word of His
grace, which is able to build you
up, ?nd to give you an inheritance
among all them which are sancti-
fied. I have coveted no man's sil-

ver, or gold, or apparel. Yea, ye
yourselves know that these hands
have ministered unto my necessi-
ties, and to them that were with
me.

Then Paul kneeled and prayed
with these friends. They all "wept
sore," and accompaniedhim to the
ship that would take him once
more to Palestine.

We do not know if he ever went
to Ephesusagain. There Is no rec
ord of sucht a return visit. He was
a prisoner when he wrote his epis
tle tp the Ephesians, setting forth
what the life of a Christian should
be, instructing and exhorting them.

"Have no fellowship with the
works of darkness, but rather re-

prove them," he writes. Wake up
those who are sinning so that they
may "walk In light," a beautiful
phrase for living a righteous life.

"And be not drunken with wine,
wherein Is riot, but be filled with
the Spirit." "Wine and the Holy
Spirit both lift a man out of him-
self," says a commentator. But
while wine gives a false senseof
joy, and makes a man forget his
troubles for a time, it may also
make him arrogant, proud, even
quarrelsome and murderous. The
Holy Spirit gives a true joy, which
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Among all truck pro-

ducers,only Chevro

let brings you Advance-Desig-n

with the latestand greatestfea-

turesof advanceengineering plus

this matchless premium of produc-

tion and sales leadership the

lowest prices in the volume fieldl

Here are trucks with comparable

equipment and specificationsthat
list for less than competitivemakes

some models as much as $1501

See thesetrucks now in our

Co.
fnth air heelingend ynlilelmg
tytlem optional el extra corf.

GarssonsAre

Indicted Again
BALTIMORE, March 13. A

Federal grand jury Thursday
dicated Henry N and Murray W.

Garsson, operators of a war-tim- e

Illinois munitions combine, on
charges of filing false financial
statementsin connectionwith their
governmentscontracts.

A three count indictment against
the Erie Basin Metal Products
company, Allen B. Gcllman, Us

president, Joseph T. Weiss, Harpy
S. Glide, and theGarssonbrothers,
was returned after a two-mon- th in-

vestigation into their munitions
dealings.

A Justice department announce-
ment said charges against the in-

dividuals, all from Chicago, are
that "criminal offenseswere com-
mitted against the United States
involving false statements and an
overall conspiracy to defraud in
contract renegotiation and related
matters."

Frank H. Patton, special justice
department prosecutor who pre-
sented thecase to the grand jury,
said the first count of the indict-
ment charges conspiracy and the
other two allege filing of false and
misleading financial statements.

The combine got about $78,000,- -
000 worth" of war contracts.

Patton said the government ex
pects to prove a conspiracy to de
fraud It of over a million dollars.

lasts and never disappoints.
MEMORY VERSE

"Finally, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things
are honorable, whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoeverthings are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good re
port; if there be any virtue, and if
there be any praise, think on these
things." Philippians 4:8.

the year.
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Cub Course

To Be Offered
First of scries of six class

periods In Cub Scout leaders
training course will be conducted
at 2:30 m. today at the Howard
County Junior college administra-
tion building, D. M. McKinney, cub-
bing commissioner,announcedFri-
day.

Classeswill continueon weekly
schedule, exception of Easter
Sunday, until the course is com
pleted.

McKinney said all Den mothers
in Big Spring, Forsiin, Stantonand
other points in Uic Martin-Howar- d

district have beenurged to partici-
pate in the course and other in-

terested individuals arc Invited to
attend. Each Den mother will be
asked to bring guest, possible,
the cubbing commissioner said.

Instruction will be directed by
McKinney and FrankMedley. Each
class session will close promptly
at 4:30 m. mothers have
been asked to bring their Tub
Scouting books to the classes.

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2138

'Tersonal Skilled Service"
Specializing in cleaning and

blocking hats. Featuring Kline

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford

J. D. Elliott
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IN 1947 served number oT than ever an?made hi
volume of new businessand financial This is high tribute to loyal group of

skilled this the of life
to of the year.

high taxes and low returns on have the of estatecreation an'd
thus the to value more than ever the and

life In 1947 FOUR OUT FIVE the of life
more than of this

RATI OF EARNED
1947 mirki Hi altventh consecuttvt ycir that
fefferton Stindtrd hn led all major life Insurance

in rati of Interest earned Invested
assets.

RATE OF PAID
On funds left trust extra income policy

holders andbeneficiaries.

IN FORCI
Now which an Increaseof

for

AsMts increased more than $20,000,000 in 1947

and now total Capital and
Reserves total a new

feifh mark In additional funds for

protection.

PAID
Payments and beneficiaries aggre-

gated $8,664,444 1947, bringing total payments
since organization in 1907tomorethan$I67,700,000.

NEW POLICY PLANS
At the close 1947 Jefferson Standard made sev-

eral new policy plans available to the public, In-

cluding a wide range policies for children.

SALES HIGHEST IN HISTORY
Salesof new life insurance 1947 reached total

of new company record.
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ATTENTION

FISHERMEN!

Heddon Rods and
True Rods
ShakespeareReels

Plugs
Seins

Trotline Cord Hooks

YOUR

Stanley Hardware

JEFFERSONSTANDARD servesPolicyholders
from Carolinas California..

Great Lakes the Gulf of Mexico

9 ukPK
4

greater policyholders
field represent-five-s

servicesmade Through comforting insurance)
brought additional thousands families during

Today's problem
conservation, people personal

affords. families insurance.
provides protection.

HIGHEST INTEREST

conpanies

HIGHEST INTEREST

INSURANCE
$747,501,522 represents

$75,000,000

STRONG FINANCIAL POSITION

$199,857,286.
Contingency $23,500,000,

policyholders'

BENEFITS
policyholders

11

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Temper

Artificial
Minnow

FISHING LICENSE

the

Jefferson substantial
strength.

possible. protection

investments Intensified
satisfaction

enjoyed protection Jefferson

$118,272,288,

41&t Mnnual Statement
DECEMBER 31, 1947

ASSETS

Cash $ 4,879,606
i

United StatesGovernment
Bonds. . . '. . . 36,061,470

All Other Bonds ... 26,012,199
Stocks 17,132,765

Listed securitiesare carried
at market, cost, or call
price, whicheverb lowest.

First Mortgage loans 86,621,832

RealEstata 9,544,103

Loans to Our
Policyholders . . . 12,804,544

Securedbj the euh value
of policies.

Investment Incomela
Courseof Collection 1,293,967

PremiumsIn Courseof
Collection ....

All Other Asset ... 1,636,831

Total Assets... $199,837,286

INSURANCE COMPANY
304 Scurry
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JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE IHSURAHa

t07T
RALPH C. President
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Come In And SeeOur

Stock Of

Reels

203 Runnels

their

Policy Reserves , . .
A fund which with future

premiums and interest . '
esrninxs proridts for the
parment of policy oblfesy
tlons as they fall due.

Reservefor Policy
Claims 3T,M3

Claims on which completed ,
proofs hare not been re-
ceived.

Reservefor Taxes . . S5X2l
andInterest

Paid Irf Advance . .
Policy Left

with . .
for ...

Reservefor All Other.......
Reserve $ 1400,000

.
SurplusU-

naligned
Total SurplusFundsfor

Protection
of . .

Total

: fO Ui NIDE D 1

fir"Wf

Langley Reels
Tackle Boxes
Ocean City Reels
Minnow Buckets
Bamboo Poles
Jointed Cane

HEBE!

the to
to

Stan'darH Before gains
achievement

whose record efforts

Income
causing American security which

insurance
Standard $745 million

Surplus,

8,842,967

PRICE,
Iw&Ki

Poles

LIABILITIES

$1494264

Premiums
4,494,579

Proceeds
Company. 16,426,357:

Dividends
Policyholders 2117,257

liabilities 2,099,14

liabilities
Contingency

Capital 10,000,00

12,000,000

Additional
Policyholders 23,3,6t

R. B. REEDER

Tf
Texas

$176,357,284

$199,837,384

R. W. Park

'Hi:.; 4V,

'"4
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MOHAWK

TENNIS
RACKET
OTHERS TO 510.15

DuPont
NYLON

H0W 59
(1

ln rrrttl

ALL NEW LIVE
NATURAL RUIIER

SfeW Tfft Cgvct
Trt Fltghf

Rll
SffrfftJi CMfcr

GOLF BAG

W-F-a.

$3.95
Ntw Only

STUMY
CANVAS

IALL POCKET

PLASTIC
BOTTOM

BAG STANDS

OTHERS $3.45

LAWNMOWERS

1el--

- wyL r

P"SBBBJkaiiBBaMliiJP"

Cotpiad
It.S3.T5

oMM

,

,

UPRIGHT

NON
SUP

Tnrt

IROWN

TO

Mafal
BoHom '

Fib All4
Mowtrs

FOR

TREES

AND

1 :Bbbb1

CASTING
HEEL

$2.49
Now

Now you cn tnjoy h wi.
smooth, opinflen of tru livl
wind IOO-yr- d

ril t in tconomy priccf

JQNkl

FIELDER'S
GLOVE

RE.$2.98
SPRING tj JA A A
OPENING Jl W 7SPECIAL fy

Joksay Ham MarfaU

For flilitrt and fcsiimt wh
Ilk tt "ft al" ef bttftr a,t.Ity f lava.

MINNOW
BUCKET

REG.
S2.4

NOW
ONLY . . .

fcj1-- &7KfJ

Ffoattag Typt,
FsIIy

WE FAMOUS "GRANITE STATE"

.ABETTER MOWER

R 0

GARDEN
HOSE

Regular

1.

2.

3. BAR

4.
OR

J. SIDE

BEAUTIFUL

B&jJmWwWwwuum

"Alioona"

Special

prtcliion-mtehint- d

Hot'Dlppta

Fillf'piort

STRONG HARDWOOD
SEMI-PNEUMAT- RUBBER

TIRES

SOLID STEEL CUTTER

STEEL SPIDERSWON'T
BREAK CRACK

FABRICATED STEEL
BK6AH wk

DISTORT

Regular $18.95

J595
FIYE BLADES., FULL 14" CUTI

GRASS
CATCHER

UWNS. SHRUBS,

FLOWERS.
CARBENS.

Bronsoa

RefHlar

GalvaBlud
Capacity

HANDLE

PLATE WON'T

RAKES

and HOES
Ragalerl

8

Valuts

VIGORO
OTHER SIZES

i to let
FOUNDS

. HEY

KIDS!
LOOK WHAT

m
GOT!

Choosefrom streamlined-standar- d,

super-delux-e models
colors gleaming aluminum,

manycompletewith accessories.

YOU BUY ATTIRE

bbbbbbBLbbW7wL

fKLf3BJBhBBk

nntw BBBBBBBBBH

Il,CBV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

SUP'

4tW

Mlt SHHT&v Vi

BUM V "- - J

or in

or

B' L v.

h

Mm

.DlUE

u

YOUR

ALL

FER

RED, GREEN BLUE

a

plat

MOVI
OH'.'

FIT

FAIR

OF

OR

M'

OF EVERY
flRST CHOICE

deluxe
all

all

JM

UTYL

--rbFot0Ut
iJSSSSA5

iruw

COOL CANVAS

CAR AWNINGS
INCREASE
DRIVING COMFORT!

CARS...

CHOICE

x!Vgm3 vrV
-.

ff vu tX.

LfajBBE! '
"K

A yr-roun- d driving nacastityl
Prmifi vnil)ion in niny w(hr,
kiipi you cool In tummir. Mid of
hvy duekovir strong mtfal frim.
Curved to fit cir doort, Fold up or
down initmtly.

INSTALLED FREE

FifctrB',,1

45

0iir

TAX

KEEP
AND

"iw- "- - JBaC
irsui!- -

A-m-m mf3

rssn-- -

RAIN

? CH.

Mor r- -r

VJBLM BBBBBB1 BB BBC MBF

$42.95
AND DURING OUR
SPRING

SALE

ON
YOUR BIKE

LOW AS $1.25 WEEK

BEFORE

HEW...

lHHEi,

"LW

U
SUESAT TOO!

OUT
SUN

aSJj

BATTERIES

XsXJJ.

1U
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BICYCLES

REGULAR

OPENING

EXTRA LIBERAL
TRADE-I- N

OLD

PAYMENTS

SEE THE

KJLJ1
fflBlBJpB,iisH

WHITE
SOPR-DCLU-K

THE Only TIRE

GUARANTEED

25,000 MILES!

T $1375
OTHER SAVINGS,

YOUR USED TIRES

ARE WORTH MORE

AT WHITE'S

CONVENIENT TERMS
TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET!

WITH NOVEL

ART

COACH
OR SEDAN

RI9. Sl.fS

r59

perfect

utl rich,

SMAU.

court,
IIZIS

RI6. 4.fl

tough, pirif.
Mid-Co-

Mnnt

CAMP COTS
Ty

!!MBBBBHBBBBPWvI

.....L uij)

INSTALLED FREE WHILf YOU Wl7J

WHITE'S "ENDURANCE"

SEAT COVERS
GENUINE FIBER

CUSTOM TAILORED

COLORFUL

PATTERNS

TRIMMED

LEATHER.

PERFECT FITTING.

FOR ALL Jt.H 7.91

INSTALLED FREE

TRACTOR
OIL

foi

It's

100

bit
oil, com.

plitily di'waxid.

GALLONS

ii

Mrrt

Wm

WHITE'S
ENDURANCE

MOTOR
OIL
A

UitonSSI Containtr

THE ALL-PURPO- OIL

jfibB Foldlaj

hjwr.'.

DELUXE COVERS CARS,

tractor

Bring
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TO SI

Th ell

fin
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Rip'proof canvasduck (over
Reinforced hardwood frame

ALL-PURPO- THERMIC

OUTING JUGS
Ntwttf 1941 ArtUah, Jut h 71m

Ur Our Spring Opening Salt!

RIOUURLY T Mjy
AT I2.W. J
SPECIAL NOW 4m

PRIME STEEL CONSTRUCTION

SENUINE CORK INSULATION

ALUMINUM INNER STOPPER

INNER LINING

w
v 'l&B

v

IN

ASSURES

YOU OP

.iy5Bz

STONE

OUTSIDE WHITE, 100

PURE, A S5.95 VALUE

y 'il

BRkaa 13

LWfiSYJigl

ll
I i

t mm i

I1

ASSORTED SIZES
FROM ....

RADIATOR
CLEANER

YOUR
COOLING SYSTEM

FOR SMOOTHER
SPRING DRIVING

I POUND

MADE BY
DU PONT

204-20-8 Scurry
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PAPER

ENTIRE ROOM
FOR ONLY

ff9
. ITS UNBELIEVABLE...

BUT ITS TRUE!

WALLPAPER for kappj living
THE SENSATION OF WHITE'S SPRING OPENING SALEI

YOU TO PAPERAN ENTIRE AYERAGE ROOM
ALL IN ONE PACKAGE-A- LL AT ONE PRICE!

10 YardsWeulwbls Wollpoptr YoirCBlet tf Aay Ptptr It StaeklxIHnw raiTtms Tor cvtry koobi.

II Yards of Mafeniag lerdir.
Sptclal Eaiy.to.UstDry Fasft.
Cempltft UsfnieftoBS.

saBu-2-
daw

p i

i
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rrrztm
Itzzzami

WHITE'S REPUTATION THE PAST

BETTER PAINT
FOR YOUR HOME'S FUTURE PROTECTION!

WEATHERPROOF, DURABLE

laT

OSAJKtHij

AN

EVERYTHING

PAINT BRUSHES

CLEANING
SUPPLIES

jRvUl

J

POLISHING
6AUZE
TVIVLAR
S Ydi.Ri3.23t

SPONGE
filNUIH
DirONT
CIUULOJI

CHAMOIS

OIL
TANNED

RI6ULAI lf

i5P$f
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KNIT

REAL

M

NEED

(

casIT985

GREAT

CLEANS
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For fruly Implifid iptti coaUflf,

ii MIRRO-MATI- row. It's qgU
Ifyplut, mid by lit raiUrs ef
MIRRO. th font aluminum.

4.0UART

WITH RACK

BH

- PINT CAN

jfrnmma 1

FIRING UNI

N795

JOHNSON'S

GLO'COAT

BIG

59'
FOR ALL TYPE

FLOORS
HEWS NO
RUBBING

SAVING!

7A9SON THf

Prtcislon-bui- ll for svr
flrt anal lone;, faithful
swvkt. One pitci sWtaj
etmfrwdftn.

St QUALITY

PLUGS AT

sly

,HfMf

OR

POUSHING

GUARANTEED

15,000 MILES
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2-P-e: Studio Suite

bbJHBqb"" 5E HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

HBtf bbbbB White's Spring

bIbbbKa . F

Spaciousmodem designtwo-pie- ce sofa-be-d suite. Ideal for small
homes ox for an "extra room. Luxurious day or night

achieved with wonderful coil spring construction. Large
storagecompartment.Colorful modem fabrics.

$2.00 PER WEEK

DELUXE NEW STREAMLINED

l 1- - i I (BrIP

ij " '.m' .BnniBiaBBiBBt

comfort

Per

Sale

com-

fort

ROLL-FRON- T!

efficient as hus-

band's office! Handy

shelves,drawers com-

partments staples,

cutlery utenslles. A

stain-resista- nt

surface! Sanitary

enamel finish, as

to as a

of do with-out-h

handy

another

White's Spring

Opening

DINETTE SUITE

f

White's Spring EAQ QT
Opening Sale Price. . P 2

ATTRACTIVELY STYLED MODERN OAK DINETTE

A substantia! solid dinette distinguished its
modem styling. Extra large extension table

people, finished in harvest or limed to
a to the color scheme kitchen or

breakfast

$1.25 Ptr W.k

SIMMONS STAR KING

STEEL BED SPRINGS
White's Spring Opening

Price

$18.75
The ideal support to
give you the maximum

from your
mattress!

$1.25 Wwk

Opening

$129.95

As your

and

to hold

and

mar and

work

white

easy clean pane

glass. Don't

this cabinet

day. Order yours

now!

Sale

$59.95

'
oak set, by

fine type will
seatsix tan

warm note of your
room.

Sale

()

Whites
Spring
Price
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Platform
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constructed spring-fille- d

base.

"ii'illfl
FOR YOUR OLD SUITE

Regardless condition, we'll living

allow credit toward purchase

suites pictured below! offer limited

only . . hurry WHITE'S! -

'
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in the
inviting depths of this spa-

cious . . . soundly

seat heavy

t

'iK??

of its age or take in your old room

furniture and you generous the of

any of the new This is for a

time . to

fit

V' Hi

M

iiv

V.MBV

In your old living room suite on this smartly styled

innerspring sofa chair In attractive tapestry va-lou-r or

mohair cover. It's your opportunity to get the last of

value out of your old furniture, and to refurnish your

room' at low cost!

:KemBBiBBBBBaRr:j you PAY

WSyjfPWM' Ssisrl. $12,95 I
InllillilibImBW5?UI'vIbssIbbbbbbbbIvIibbbPISO

SlMLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSIKlBHIter-

ir0ilBBBBBBBBBBjW!it
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You'll enjoy

rocker

with
rock-

er

brand

Trade

dollar
living

BIG
Now's the time to cash in on your old living room suite and
get our generousallowance toward the purchaseof this spa-

cious sofa chair. Full Innerspring construction. Beauti-

ful frieze cover with carved walnut trim on arms and base.W' --8K5vrl 'BOfe. L.

BBJSBMHi WBaBi'PMBf'' 'JallH' ,Mi

.lVltl)llllllltlll2lBlSBr' VS2L..JVOBIflEBEl lBBBBaBBaMi

irililMKS3MlBB

GRSsTtSHWrtBBis".

ROCKER

JbbbV

$24.95

and

LIVING ROOM

'9BB1BBBBBBP

$3o.io

LUXURY DESIGN

and

$217.50

8-Pl-
cee Mdrn

DINING ROOM SUITE
g AJBit 3f 0jtr t tflMKflBBBBi m " MJt&2fcTjfcria. !' ,5!ttJ

blHl 4B?lBllBlBBBBBHBBBBBlBTBIBB9VBVmSBBBBB

4BK?7THbBbB JUBC7''BbVV BBBBBBBBBBrilrBVHBBBBBteBk---- 'f V t,

It's been a long time since we've
had a popular style suite In wal-
nut veneer to offer! Extension ta-

ble, buffet, six chairs. Made for
lasting service and priced low!

WHITE'S

SPRING OPENING SAL I

$129.95
$15.00 DOWN $2.75 PER WEEK

ONLY

YOU ONLY

IM
I

White's Spring
Sale Price

204-20-8 Scarry Big SprIng
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oak
add

relaxing

this

and

PAY

White Star Innerspring Mattress

SyyJBSMfapjjBBMSBWteBw
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jBjr
White's Spring
Opening Sale Price..

built with scores of
at

for this big Full or

gyfi&m

EASY
TERMS!

EegnlarTrice

$39.95
Quality mattress re-sil- ent

inner-coil- s. Priced really worth-
while savings event.
twin!

$1.25 PER WEEK

hand decorated

CHINA TABLE LAMPS
A SpecialtyIn Lamp Creation an enchant-
ing design createdwith imagination and AaJr
for the dramatic so expressiveof Deena. Erra
in subtle gold splashedwith suavetonaaef so-

phistication is the key to that "certain effect"
you've been looking for ... at a price that
intrigues.

Compttta with PUoftd Tartbohn Slistfa.

H!sM24". n-i- y

$42.50

STM

4-PIE-
CE

POSTER BEDROOM SUITE
HM3BjMfSSBBMW . r

BB'inwSjfl btBBsWvmLsKI m v
7 ""S' B J Cj L R

bbbB BbB'PJL wFltrrrr If mm 1
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Opening

1
I

...
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This beautiful 4 PosterBed large roomy Chest
4 drawer Vanity with round plate glass mirror and
dressingbench in rich walnut or toast,veneer finish,

A masterpieceof construction with quality features.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

$3.00 PER WEEK

1

B
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Worthlus:

Biblical
East Indian

split puis
Burden
Biblical tower

New Tork
state ship
canal

Conceal
Pastry
Finishes
Extended
Health
Band across

escutcheon
Devoured
English letter
Call at bridge
Quarter Dint
Divide
Toward shelter
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DOWN
1. Fish sauce
2. Philippine

natHe
3. Cripple
4. Expert
5. Preparatory

performance
S. Entrances
7. Military

student
S. Land

measures
9. Plunderer

10. Assumed nam
11. Legal claims
19. African worm
22. Primary
23. Gelatinous

substance
24. Pleca of

baked clay
25. Heights
27. College degree
29. Onionlike

vegetables
31. Dutch city
32. Burlesquera

of poems
33. Allowance for

the weight of
a container

34. Sea eagle
39: Football posi-

tion: abbr.
43 Nothing
45 Mining refuse
4(1. Sing softly
47. Unit of light
48. Deputy
49. Saltpeter
51. Kind of rubber
52. Rescue
53. Genealogical

record
54 Grl

The average length
year in the various
United States varies
188 days.

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

BEER
SPECIAL

Bottles jZ5U Case

113 Main

:

ALL

Golf

Schedulesare furnished by the Stations,
are for their

Tune In: KBST, 1490 KC;
820 KCj 1080 KC.

(TRLD-Edl- O RerlTSl
WBAP-Momen- U of

6:15
KRLD-fUdl- o Rerlrsl

KRLD-RdI- o Revival
WBAP-Mus-lc to EnJoT

6Jfl
WBAP-Momen- ti of Detotlon

6:41
Marls Hour

WBAP-Uusl-e to EnJOT
7:00

EBST-Mornl- Hoods
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-New- s

KBST-Mornl- nf Moods
KRLD-Chur- cb of Christ
WFAA-Ws- hl Oreh.

7J9
KBST-Mornl- nf Moods
KRLD-Ht-W- u Bible Class

Hoar
7:43

KBST-We- Side Bspttst
Bible Class

WPAA-Eptscop-al Hour
8.00

KBST-Coff- Time
KRLD-Nei- rs

WPAA-New- s

12.00
KBST-Lunche- Serensd
KRLD-To- p of the Clock
WPAA-Vol- of Golden Ate

12:13
KBST-Jumpl- sc Jacks
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Volc- e of Oolden Aie
12:30

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Way- ne Ktnc
WFAA-Dic- k West

12:43
KBST-Vlnee- nt Loots
KRLD-Way-ne Kins
WPAA-New- s

1:00
tmRT.T.nthfin Rnnr

WFAA-Mas- ie America Lores
1:13

KBST-Lnthtr- Hour

WFAA-Mus- le America Loves
130

KRLD-Ou- y LombardoShow
WFAA-Barre- st of Stars

1:43
KBST-M-r. President
KRLD-G- ut Lombardo8how
WFAA-Harre- st of Stars

6X0
KEST-Chil- World
ERXD-Ge- ne Autry Show
WFAA-Jae- k Benny

6:13
KBST-Chil- di World
KRLD-Gen- e Autry Show
WFAA-Jsc- k Benny

630
KBST-Sond- Swing
KRLD-BIond- le

WFAA-Ph- U Harris
6.43

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-BIond- le

WFAAhll Harris
7:00

KSST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-St-m Spade
WFAA-Charl- le McCarthy

7:15
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WFAA-Char- McCarthy

730
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X"
WFAA-Fre- d Allen

6 00
KBST-Muslc- al Cock
KRLD-Jlv- e Parade
WBAP-Tex- as Farm ii Home

6:15
KBST-MusJc- al Clock
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-New-s

6.33
KRLD-Hym- For Today

630
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6 45
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She- b Wooley

700
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Ne-

7 13
KBST-Rellgl- In Life
KRLD-Son- ss of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

7:43
KBST-Son-s or the
KRLD-Sln- c America Sins
WFAA-Early Birds

12.00
KBST-Rldl-n' The Rant
KRLD-Stamp- 's

WFAA-New- s
13:13

Slnts
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Murr- Cos

1330
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Jusetlon

12 43
KBST-Sorg- s You Know

Snreaders
Hawks

100
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Matlne
WFAA-Today- 's

1:13
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes
KRLD-Cornbre- ad Mntlnee
WFAA-Wom- la Whit

130
KBST-Brld-e and Groom

Matlne
WFAA-Sloan- e

1:43
KtsaT-Brld-e and Groom
KRLD-Rot- e of My Dreams
WFAA-LU- ht of the World

of the school
of the

from 146 to.
"'" Ji

PARK INN
Specializingto

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

SHOP THE

IDEAL WAY
Prompt, Courteous

Service

Choice Bleats

Food Store
1005 11th

AGEE OCTE HENSON

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Phone

Quality

Ideal

H. J.

SINCE 1927

SUNDAY MORNING
8:13

KBST-Chnr- of Christ
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WPAA-Stor-y to Order

8JO
KBST-Chrlstl- Bro Hoar
KRLD-Stsm- pt Qasrtet
WFAA-Cxme- of Maslc

8.43
KBST-Chrlstl- in Bro Hoar
KHLD-Ctirtstl- in Science
WFAA-SUv- er Strinis

S.04
KBST-Ke-

KRLDonts of Frail
WFAA-Th- e Bean-Jeste- rs

9:13

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis

Herald Radio Log
These Radio

which responsible accuracy.

Where To ABC-TS-N, WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC, KKLD, CBS,

Detotlon

KRLD-A-ve

7:IS

WFAA-Eplseo-

KRLD-Hj-W- st

ts

KBST-M-r. Pre-ile- nt

Pioneers

Quartet

KBST-Bln- c

KRLD-Jo- y
WFAA-Re- d

Children

KRLD-Cornbrea-d

states

Foods.

Place

RBST-Chnr- cb to WUdTOOCJ
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-M- rs ReJeblaa

939
KBST-H- lt Parsde
KRLD-BapU- st Bible CUM
W7AA-Arro- w Sno

9:43
KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-BDtl- it Bible Class
WTAA-Arro- w Show

10:00
KBST-Pln- e ArU Quartet
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Suburb- Editor

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-KBS-T HlthUfhU
KBLD-- T. Philharmonic
WFAA-Zd- dr Howard

2.15
KBST-Sa- m PettlnteQ
KRLD-- T. Fhllharmanle
WFAA-Ed- dr Howard

230
KBST-Sond- ar Serenade
KRLD-N- . T. Philharmonic
WFAA-On- e Man's Family

2:43
KBST-Sond- ar Serenade
KRLD-- T Philharmonic
WPAA-On- e Man's Family

3:00
KBST-Slota- n Salates
KRLD-- T Phllharmonle
WBAP-Qnl- x lUd

3:13
KBST-Latl- n Americana
KRLD-N- . T Pbllharmoale
WBAF-Qu- ls Kids

330
KBST-Llk- e aMlzhtr Army
KRLD-Kln- ri of the Keyboard
WBAP-New-s: Llrlns 1943

3:43
KBST-Uk- e aMlthty Army
WBAP-Kln- is of Keyboard
WBAP-Muslea-

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hoar
KRLD-Ma- n Called "3P
WFAA-Fre- d AHen

8:00
KBST-Walt-er WlneheQ
KRLD-Corll- ss Areher

813
KBST-Louel- la Parsons
KRLD-Corll- ss Archer

830
KBST-Theat- re Oolld
KRLD-Ton- y Martin Show
WFAA-Famlll- ar Musle

8:45
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-To- ny Martin Show
WFAA-Famlll- ar Musle

9.00
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-"Iseap- e"

WBAP-Tak- e It or Lear It
90S

KBST-Theat- re Ootid
KRLD-Eseap- e"

WBAP-Tak- e It Or Leaf It
930

KBST-Bo- ys Choral Club
KRXD-Strlk-e It Rich
WBAP-Horac- e Heldt

MONDAY MORNING
8.00

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s

8:15
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Melo- Sourenlrs
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mlslator- es

WFAA-Fasclnatl- Rhythm
8:43

KBST-Breakfa- st Club
KRLD-Oklaho- Round-U- p

WBAP-Tou- nt Dr. Malons
900

KBST-M-y True Story
KRLD-Cof'- ee Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warlna

913
KBST-M-y True Story
KRLD-COff- Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warlnt

933
KBST-Masazl- of the Air

930
KBST-Masazl- of the Air
KRLD-Stran- se Romanes
WBAP-New-s

9:43
KBST-Llitenl- nr Post
KRLD-Davl-d Harum
WBAP-Joyc-e Jordan

MONDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-Ladi-es Be Seated
KRLD-Dou-bl or Nothlsf
WFAA-Ne-

2:13
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns
WFAA-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Cof- fe Shoo
WFAA-Pepp- er Younf

2:45
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WFAA-Rlc- ht to Hapnlness

3 00
KBST-Sloca- n Salut
KRLD-Hl- nt Sunt
WBAP-Backst- Wife

3:13
KBST-Norm- Clootler
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt and News
WFAA-Stel- la Dallas

330
KBST-Tlm-e to Know
KRLD-Boo- se Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3:43
KBST-Treaiu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou- se Party
WFAA-Too- WUder Brown

500 Johnny ariffin's.

Phone S56

10:13
KBST-Pl-n Arts Qsartatt
KBXD-Dow-n Melody Laaa
WBAP-Far- o Editor

1030
KBST-Xe-

KRXD-Sosd- Mora. Hit Fas,
WBAP-rTe- w

10:43
KBST-Wll- U 11a
KBXD-H- lt Parads,
WBAP-SoUtal- rs Tas

KBST-Flr- xt PxesbrterlaaC.
KRLD-H- lt farue
WBAP-Plr- st Pres.Clrsreh

tl:13
KBST-Pl-nt PrtsbrterlaaQt,
KRLD-H- it Parade
WBAF-Flr- st Pres.Chars

XI39
KBST-K- nt PresbrtsrlaaC&.
KRLD-Re- r. Stel
WBAP-rir-st Frex.Chorea

U:3
KBST-FIr- st Presbrterl--a C,
KBXD-Rr- r. Steel
WBAP-FIr- st Pres.Chmei

4X0
KBST-Treaso- ry Atent
KRLD-Sweete- st Story Tol4
WBAP-For- d Theatre

40S
KBST-Treasu- ry Asest
KRLD-Here-'s to Tow
WBAP-For- d Theatre

430
KBST-Connt- er BwT
KBXD-He- nr of Charas
WBAP-For- d Theatrt

4:43
KBST-Coont- er Spy
KRLD-Ho- or of Charaa
WBAP-For- d Theatre

3:00
KBST-Dre- w Fearsea
KRLD-Faml- ly Hoar
WBAP-Ne-

SOS
KBST-New-s
KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAF-R- rf CrossProtrast

330
KBST-Greate- st Bterr TeM
KRID-Paos-e That Refrsshe
WBAP-HoHywo- Star

8:43
KBST-Greate- st Story T14
KRLD-Pans-e That RetrwsW
WBAP-Bonywo- Star

9:43
KBST-Bo- Choral CIA
KBXD-Strlk-s It Rick'
WSAP-W-s Car

10.-0-0

KBST-RerlT- al Sov
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

io:is
KBST-Rertr- al Ks&
KRLD-Ne- Makers'
WBAP-CUfto- n CUer

1030
KBST-ReTiT- al Hoar
KRLD-Spor-ts Extra
WBAP-Cathol- le Hour

10:43
KBST-ReTlT- al Hour
KRLD-Stam- QiartH
WBAP-Cathol- ls Hoar

11X0
KBXD-Asseab- ly of Oe4
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

1133
KRLD-Assemb- ly of Got
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

1130
KHLD-Soc- rs in the rtlih
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

10-0- 0

KBST-Ne-

KRiD-Artb- Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Beaatlfal

1035
KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KRLD-Arts- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa- d of Llf

1030
KBST-Claad- la

KRLD-Gran-d Slara
WSAP-Jae- k Berch

10-4- .
KBST-Te- d Malon
KRLD-Ol- d Corral
WFAA-Lor- a Xawtoa .

11:00
KBST-Weleoi- ne T--t'
KRLD-Wen- Warren. New
wrAA-B- ir suter
KBST-Weleo- Trarelers
KRLD-EasyAc- es

WFAA-Jod- y and Jan
1130

KTlST.ChiroarM
KRLD-Hel- en Trent
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

1133
KBST-Mus-le Han

11:S
KBST-Mos-le Hall
KRLD-Oo- r Gal Sunday
WFAA-Buekaro-

4X0
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Uaslc- si Note Book
WFAA-Wh- es Gill Marrtsw

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Musle- al Note Book
WFAA-Port- la Faces Llf

430 ,
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Mnslc- al Note Book
WFAA-Jo- st Plata BIB

4:45
KBST-Afterno- on Derotloaal
KRLD-Po- p Call
WFAA-Fro- nt Par FarrtS

5:00
KBST-Dle- k Tracy- -

KRLD-Spor-ts Pare
WFAA-Goldl- nz LUht ,

5:13
KBST-Terr-y and th Plratj
KRLD-Lu- m te Abner
WFAA-Ne-

530
KBST-Sk- y Klsz
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Showc- Of RH

3:43
KBST-Sk- y Klax
KRLD-Lowe- Thaeaa
WBAP-N-v i
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Donald's
Drive-In-n
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"Metro and
Joy Bide"

HP

TechnicolorTycoon'
StarsWayneAhd Day
As AndesRomancers

Dealing with the stormy romance
of young North American engi-

neer building railroad through
the Ande. RKO's Technicolor "Ty-

coon" comestoday to the Ritz the-

atrescreen.The film, starringJohn
Wayne and Laraine Day, combines

love story with the tale of rail-
road construction in difficult
mountainouslocale.

Wayne plays the engineer and
Miss Day is seen as the half-Ya- n

kee. half-Lat- in daughter of the
wealthy tycoon for whom Wayne
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"Charlie Splvak"

STATE
SUNDAY : MONDAY

KiSL "Warner News" and
Wi I' .L.iSS)k "Spree For All"

1

working. The owner, irritated by
Wayne's demandsfor more money
to put a concrete lining in the tun-
nel he is driving, becomesfurious
when the engineer dares to court
his daughter, and deliberately sets
out to ruin the younger man.

When the young couple acciden-
tally have to spendthe night In the
mountains, the guTa father icily
sees them married and'then dis
owns his child. Wayne doggedly
tries to complete the tunnel, but
his bride, unable to endure the
competition of his work, returns
home. The outcome strikes an un-usal-ly

dramatic note as the conflict
between the two men reaches a
climax at the sametime as titanic
things happen at the tunnel.

Giving the two stars good char-
acterizations,the.film also presents
in featured roles Sir Cedric Hard-wick- e

as the stern mine-owne-r,

Judith Anderson as Miss Day's
overness, James Gleason as
Wayne's partner, and Anthony
Quinn as Hardwicke's nephew.
, Richard Wallacedirected thepro-
duction by Stephen Ames, with
Borden Chaseand John Twist writ-
ing the screenplay from the novel
by C. E. Scoggins.The spectacular
mountain locals, and a picturesque
Andean city, lend a realistic back-
ground to the action-romanc-e.

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Tycoon," with John
Wayne and Laraine Day.

TUES.-WE- D. "Driftwood," with
Ruth Warrick, and Walter

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T " Albuquer
que," witn Randolph Scott and
BarbaraBritton.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Fabulous Texan,"

with William Elliott and John
Carroll.

TUES.-WE- D. "It Had To Be
You," with Ginger Rogers and
Camel Wilde.

THURS. "Mary Lou," with Frank-l- e

Carle's orchestra. -

FRI.-SA- T. "Return of the Lash,"
with Lash LaRue, Al St. John.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Son of Rusty," with

Ted Donaldson and Tom "Pow-
ers, (first run)

TUES.-WE- D. "Womenfrom Tan-
gier," witn Adele Jergens and
StephenDunne (first run)

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T "Bandits of
Dark Canyon," with Alan Lane
and Bob Steele.

Presbyterians

Sef Proposed

Church Budget
Setting a proposedbudget of $23,-29-5

for the new church year, pa-
rishioners of the First Presbyterian
church at a banquet Wednesday
eveningreviewed activities and ex-
penditures of the church for the
past fiscal year. Some 135 persons
were present.

In a reporton building activities.
$3,500 was tabbed as expensesfor
installation of cooling units in the
summer of 1947, $1,400 was spent
in reflnishing the church interior,
and $300 went toward tiling the
basement floor. A cold-drin-k sys-
tem has been installed recently.

During the year, an organization
named Men of the Church was
formed, holding monthly fellowship
and fostering benevolent activities
for the men. In a report from the
Women'sMissionary Society,$1,600
was announcedcontributed to char-
itable causes.

Sunday school average attend-
ance was increased from 108 to
135 perSunday.Some 78 new mem--
bers have been attached to the
church during the year, and 16 in-
fants were baptized. The fiscal
church yearendsthreeweeksfrom
Sunday.

Highlights of the Wednesdayeve-
ning's dinner was the presentation
of a citation of merit to D. T.
Evans for his satisfactory work ar
chairman,of the Board of Deacons,
and the awarding of a white Bible
to Mrs. W. R. Settles for "loyalty
to local work, Christian cducttion
ind other Presbyteriancauses."

Birt Tate
Obie Bristow

Bill Tate

DISASTER- - John Wayne and Laranie Day (above), stars of the
new Rllz attraction beginning today, "Tycoon," watch as a raging
torrent destroysa newly constructed bridge. .

t

BKatl" 'iniliii MiMJBIIiMftMHii I '

RECONSTRUCTION.DAYS William Elliott defies John Car-

roll in this scene from Republic's "The Fabulous Texan," which
opensat the State theatre today.

RUSTY RETURNS Ted-- Donaldson (above) takes the juevnile
lead in "Son of Rusty," the current Lyric theatrefilm showing. '

Conservation

Committee Is

Given Praise
Farmers of Howard county are

indebted to the TMA State .techni-

cal committee for their training

and experience In Establishing

sound conservation-practic-es under

the Agricultural Conservation pro-

gram, according to Willis Winters,
chairman of the county agricultural
conservationcommittee.

Winters pointed that the prac-

tices under the 1948 program have
been carefully checked by ihe
PMA technical committee.

When the list of national prac-

tices arereviewed by the state, the
technical committee helps deter
mine which practices from the na-

tional outline shouldbe selectedfor
the state.Specifications are drawn
up for the selected practices and
farmers must follow these specifi
cations to qualify for financial as
sistance under the program.

The committee is made up of
Extension Service agronomists, a
pasture specialist, chemist, agri-

culture engineer. Agricultural Ex-

periment Station agronomist, Soil
Conservation Service agronomist
and forestry specialists.

Members of the technical com-

mittee have a significant and vital
part in developing the ACP, Win-

tersstated. When recommendations
come in from counties for the next
year's program, the State .PMA
committee calls a meeting of the
technical committee and together
they go over the recommendation
to keep the practices and specifica-
tions In line with researchresults.

Mrs. Grady Hanes and daughter,
Mrs. Paul Yulick and child, Janice
Ann, of Stockton, Calif., are visit-
ing in the home of Mrs. Hanes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Daily,
and other relatives.

Nail polish is used consistently
by 79 per cent of American women,
one estimate shows.

Tate & Bristow

INSURANCE

and

Ul

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

Youth Retains

Hold On Lead
Youth's Beauty shop retained its

hold on first place in Women's
Bowling league standings here
Wednesdaynight, thumping Settles
Beauty, 2-- 1.

Nathan's Jewelers gained on the
pacesetters,however,by accepting
a forfeit from Modern Cleaners.
The Gem-Sette-rs grabbed off team
scoring honcfrs with 737-210- 4.

Margaret Howie of Nathan's set
a merry pace with 186-52- 5, tops for
the night.

Youth has now won 11 games in
18 starts while Nathan's is a game
off jthat pace. Modern hasan 8--

record while Settles has won only
seven games in 18 assignments.

Every yearenough soil is washed
or blbwn from American fields by
erosion to fill a train of freight
cars long enough to go around the
earth 19 times at the equator.

ReconstructionDays
In Lone Star State
Form Movie's Plot
Western fans have a treat in

store for them today when "The
FabulousTexan" opensat the State
theatre.

Ecompassing a dark period in
American history, referred to In
school texts as the reconstruction,
it deals with the internal strife and
sectionalhatreds that were aroused
in post-Civ- il War Texas. -

Director Edward Ludwlg has
pointed up this struggle of Texas in
her most desperate hour.

A cast, headedup by William El-

liott, Catherine McLeod, John Car-
roll with Albert Dekker, Andy De--

Rusty Is SeenAgain
In Lyric Attraction
Rusty, the dog that can do

myriad of tricks, is back to en-

tertain movie-goer-s in Columbia
pictures' "The Son of Rusty,"

which starts today at the Lyric
theatre.

Once again, Columbia has come
through with a "Rusty" picture
which lives up to a high standard
for wholesome,entertaining family
film fare. Ted Donaldson, Tom
Powers and Ann Doran are back
as the Mitchell family, with Steph-

en Dunneand ThurstonHall round-
ing out the list of featured players.

The simple, story, as scripted by
Malcom Stuart Boyland is a ven-
ture that starts when young Danny
Mitchell (Donaldson) discoversthat
Lawtonville's newestresident, quiet
Jed Barlow (Dunne), was once in
an army prison. Word spreadsrap
idly that an "ex-convic-t" is living
in town, and Barlow is treatedwith
bitter contempt by his new neigh-
bors. Danny soon realizes theevils
of rumor-mongerin- g and regrets
his part in the scandalousgossip
when Rusty's affection for Barb,
Barlow's dog, makes good friends
of the two masters.But the towns-
people are slower than the young

Clip And Mall To
SUGGS

Box 349

To

Name .

City ...

CO.

Size For
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yine, Donnelly, Robert Barrat
DouglasDumbrille and Harry Dav-
enport, depict the opposing ele-

ments that battled for supremacy
of the greatsprawling state. There
are over one hundred speaking
roles in this picture.

Used

Ruth

Elliott and Carroll play major
roles as two returned Confederate
veterans who adopt varying meth-
ods to free their state from the
cruel domination of a ruthless poli-

tician and his legalized gang. One
attempts persuasive tactics while
the other resorts to violence. Be-

tween them standsCatherine Mc-

Leod, as the girl they both love.

a boy in learning the harm inherent
in vicious talk.

The tense situation is climaxed
at a dramatic court trial, where
Thurston Hall, acting as counsel
for Barlow, reveals the full story
of the young man'sheroic deedsin
the war and condemnsthe entire
town for the seriousInjustice it has
perpetrated.

As the bitter, sullen veteran.
Stephen Dunne turns in a good

performance. Ted Donaldson, of
course, plays his role with convic
tion and sincerity. And as Danny s
understandingand patient parents,
Ann Doran and Tom Powers are a
typical couple.

Lew Landers directed "The Son
of Rusty," and Wallace MacDonald
produced.

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR .

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 238

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE RATES ECONOMICAL

LIGHTNING-PROO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE

STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CONSTRUCTION

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
I Would Like Information On A Buildini

Be

Address

vj

THE

DRIVE

Announcing

TUESDAY

MARCH

ROtBINS

OPENING"
TERRACE

THEATER
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 16

LocatedAt The EntranceTo The City Park

Onct againtheTcrraet Drive In Theaterwill be open for

your ffntffrtainmtnt through the Spring, Summer and

Fall. For the best in motion picture entertainmentbring

the family andcome out to the Drive In Theater... no

needto dressup . . . just come asyou are.

BIG SPRING

16
4th STEEET BETWEEN
DOUGLAS AND ABBAMS
3 & 8 P. M. Doers Opesat 2 it 1

WrSfs --";"-

Jim Tfc"

Aataal Ugllf
Hww 2r

Prentina AN INCONCEIVABLE ARRAY
OFAMAf INC ACTS AND ARTISTS HeadeJ
by tht WorW GreatestWild Animal Tnaer

CLYDE BEATTY
With tht largestmixedgroupof ssva
jungte-bre-d lions and tigers bv tha
history of his illustrious arenie carter

HARRIETT BEATTT
daintily and daringly directing join

performancesof natural Jungle foes--

The TIGER and the ELEPHANT;

MYRIADS OFEUROPEArJ
IMPORTATIONS Includm th

GEORGE
HANNEFORD FAMILY
England's Foremost Troupeof Bareback

Acrobatsand Riding Marvels

5 GREAT ANTALEki
Europe's RenownedHigh PoleThrillers

SIX FLYING HAROLD5
PremierSomersaultingAerial Gymnasts

EILEEN, MARTY, & FRED

London's Unparalleled. Wire Wizards

SENSATIONAL DEWAYNEi
Risley Experts & TeeterboardAcrobats

FANTASTICALLY BEAUTIFUL NEW

CLOUD IALLET
STUART & ROGERS

TROUPES
Hilarious Hi-Jin-ks on the High Bers

All Mannerof UniqueTrainedAnirral
Innovations, Including thevvonVfsonr
MARCHING ELEPHANTS
Extraordinary Exhibitions of EoutftrianlM
Fwturir JOHNNY CLINE Withth.
Workf 1 Fmerf High School RkSm DfapUy

DOROTHY HERIERT
Reckless Rioer of High JumpingHoraw

VICTOR

CrcnBasJ

v3pirM
CLOWNS

300 Araiue Stana4 rsffanam 25
WerM-Fame-M Clews 2 Hat
Bephann 100 Hrm ami Fwiw
Hum Trartfiaf 2 Acrw ef Taww

IIG RAILROAD SHOW'
Entire EachMh4 Can TnecpwtoJ
BrOsOwfjjjdfijjJJjMfriig

Tickets (Reserved a& Ad-

mission) Ob SaleShowDay at
CoBningham Philips Drag
Store, 217 Mali jSt.

NO PHONE CALLS
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GeorgiaLee Daniels-Dal-e Moore
NuptialsAre ScheduledFor Today
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GEORGIA LEE DANIELS

SeriesOf PartiesCompliment

Miss BarbaraMcEwen During Week
Mist-Barbar-a McEwen, bride-ele- ct

of Daniel Kransse, was com-

plimented with a kitchen shower
and condiment shower during the

with blue and yel-

low.
servedto George

Oldham.
past week. R. T. Piner, Mrs. G. H. Wood. Mrs.

The series of parties began with, Matt Harrington, Mrs. Frank Mc- -

nlrig in ?,. I?wer 2adyT' Mrs. H a y d e n Griffith.

Piner with Robbie Piner, Mrs. Ira ,
Mrs- - c- - J-- Staples. Mrs. Champ

Thnrman and Marijo Thurman as Rainwater, Mrs. D. M. Penn. Mrs.
Marvin House, Mrs. Lula Ashley,

The kitchen was carried Xfe Ab(J ilrs. Lloyd
with a blue and white checked ,,

table cover, an arrangement ot- - Hun nfne'
yellow flowers in a frying and , Mrs. Driver, Mrs

sheets as the tea trays.!tow Mrs- - Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Lucy

Pottery the appoint-- J. . Z"""? Barbarameats.
Attending were Mrs. R-- R. Mc-Zwe- n,

Sri, Mrs. Lacy Sorrels,Mrs.
R. R. McEwen, Jr Mrs. William
Menger, Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs.
Tommy Hntto, Mrs. Reba Baker,
Mrs. T. D. Weaver, Mrs. Eva
Pyeatt, Mrs. Tabor Rowe, Mrs.
Kenneth Partridge, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch. Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs

lev a
in the of

Bishop, Mrs. W. A. Harvy Friday evening, on
Mrs. Secrest, Edith Gay,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Morris
Patterson.Mrs. Carl, Strom,
McDonald, Miss McEwen and
hostesses.

Lee Rogers gave the spice
shower Friday morning In her
kome.

Th Moterpiece wag gingerbread

dolls decorated

Coffee was Mrs.

Cleskey.

theme Karchert
otft

Curtis

the

Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr.,
McEwen and the hostesr.

Dinner Party-Hono-rs

Two Girls Friday
Doris Jean Clay and Jean Con--

were honored with dinner
party home and Mrs.

Ted Carter, Clay
Clara

Patti

Mrs.

the occasion of their birthday an--

niversares.
Games were entertainment
Thosepresentwere VevageneAp-

ple, Joyce Howard, Joy Williams,
TUchard De"ats, Tex Massey. Dor
othy Purser,Gerald Harris, Rebec
ca Rogers, Don Williams, Tommy
Hubbard, Jimmy Wyatt,' Patty ck

and Charles Rainwater.
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V. S. PREFERRED. .. . Modified "new look" in a double peplum
suit in Palm Beach gabardine by Forstmann. The side seam
pockets and slimskirt arenew, as is Sally Victor's big burnt straw

sailor with, ribbon trim.

Bride Wears
Aqua Suit

Wearing aqua blue suit,
white accessoriesand a cor-

sageof pink and white carna-
tions with an identical bou-

queton top of a.white leather
Bible, Georgia Lee Daniels, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Daniels,
will become the bride of Dale
Moore, son of and Mrs. Denny
Moore of Coahomathis morning in

First Christian church im

mediately following the regular
morning worship services.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas
tor, will officiate at the single ring
service.

Mrs. Weldon Brooks of Snyder,
sister of the bride will be matron
of honor. Darnella Weatherby is
maid of honor.They will wear iden-
tical suits of blue gabardine and
white accessories. Their flowers
are the same asthose to be car
ried by the bride.

Gail Miller is serving as best
man.

Mrs. G. W. Daniels, mother of
H the bride, will wear a blue suit,'
il hlnrlr nrrpcsnripe and a uhitf par.''

nation corsage. Mrs. Moore is to
be attired in orchid complimented
with black accessories andwhite
carnations.

A reception will be held in the'
home of the bride s parents im-

mediately following the service,
with Mona Stocksand Mrs. Weldon
Brooks as hostesses.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home at 1004
Scurry in Big Spring. He is em-
ployed with the Brown and Root
construction company.

For traveling the bride is to wear
a fuchsia suit with matching

DelegatesAttend
Beauty Convention

Ten local delegates returned to
Big Spring Wednesdayfrom Dallas
where thev attended thernnven.

Mrs. M. M. Miller. Mrs. Uon of Texas Beauticians and Cos

pan

completed

Mr.

5B !H

an

Mr.

the

metologists, and the Lone Star
beauty review. Edna Wom-ac- k,

winner of the local contest,
competed with 21 other operators
in a hair styling contest. An oper
ator of Dallas won first place.

Such beauticians as Joseph
Friedrlch. Albert Stockman. Ru
dolph of Hollywood, hairdresserof
the models of Earl Carroll's show-
girls, and Lee Harris, makeup art-
ist of Hollywood gave the lectures
at the convention.

Mae Whitley, national president,
and a number of stateofficers were
presentLee Self, of EI Pasorstate
pTesfdent; Russell Hannon of Fort
Worth, secretaryand B. Autry,
past president and state board
member attended

Spring criticized
GladysCarpenter, Ruth Dyer, Bon
nie Mae Smith, Edna Womack,
Christine Davis, Mrs. Frank

Eleanor Thomas, Mrs.
Fred Mrs. Ellie Gilker-so-n,

Mrs. Grank Cathey and Oma
Buchanan.

Mary Evelyn Johnsonand Herble
Johnson are home for the week
end from West Texas State college
at Canyon.

VHfc.
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Miss Mildred Sullivan,
Rev, Preston Denton
EngagementAnnounced

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie N. Sullivan
are the engagement
and approaching marriageof their
daughter, Mildred Louise, to the
Rev. Preston M. Denton, son the
the late M. M. Denton and Mrs.

Cloud of San Angelo.
The wedding will be solemnized

at 3:30 p. m. March 28, in the
First Baptist church with Dr. P.
D. O'Brien reading the informal
double ring ceremony.

Miss Sullivan graduated from
Lubbock Senior high school and

Art Study Club

PlansExhibit
Plans were made at the Art

Study club Friday afternoon in the
Alton Underwoodhome forthe club
to sponsoran art exhibit on April
7 in the home ofMrs.W D. Green,
1808 Main, during the hours from
2-- 5 and from 7-- p. m.

A watercolor and oil picture were
on display at the meeting and were

Attending from Big were ' by the members

George,
McGowan,

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. D. Green, Mrs. Mary Ra-le- y,

Mrs. J. R. Chaney, Mrs. Bob
Satterwhite and Mrs. R. L. Coffey

Sullivan, R.
I

SUNDAY MARCH 14, 1948

Now (hat shouting is over, it
appears that Easterfashions In the
U. S. A. are going to-b- e much less
alarming than earlier reports in-

dicated.
They have a "new look,"

true. But it's far different silhouette
than the droop-shouldere- d, barrel-skirte- d

affair first proposedby
Pansdesigners.

Now that U. S. manufacturers
have recovered the first hys-

teria over revolution in fash-Io-n,

they ha e turned out for Easter
consumption an array of suits and
coats as as any timid

i kts, ire; m

MILDRED LOUISE SULLIVAN

announcing

Mable

conservative

has attended Texas Technological
college in Lubbock and Howard
County Junior college.

The Rev. Denton graduated from
Big Spring high school and served
in the armed forces for two years.
He was overseasin the Southwest
Pacific for 13 months. Since his
discharge he has attendedHardin-Simmo-

University in. Abilene and
Howard County Junior college.

The couple will be at nome in
Big Spring following the wedding.

Lunell Barron Has
Birthday Party

A birthday party was given for
Lunell Barron, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Barron in the home of
her grandmother, Mrs. Roy Cook.

was celebrating her
twelfth birthday anniversary.

Games,were entertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Ruth Ann Abbott, Joyce Nell Dodd,
Franklin Klrby, Sharon Lewis,
Brownie Rogers, Mary Jo Arnold,
Sonny Choate, Barbara Mc-Murr- y,

Virginia Todd, Jimmie Pe-
ters, Marilyn McCormick, Donald
Van Dennis, Donald Frank Love--
lady, Luther Bell, Juanita Kelly,

and the hostess,Mrs. Alton Under-- Dorris B. Hall, Perry
Mac Hall and Arlene Barron.

Big Spring Daily Herald

Preview American Styles
Seen EasterParade

the

it's

cer-
tain

from
the

Lunell

Ruth

wood.

'hopper might demand.
For those who like their tailored

clothes In the classic tradition,
there are plenty of crisp, slim-skirtc- d

suits with either short o.
long jarkcts, no exaggeratedwasp
waists or hip pads, and a general
air of good breeding.Justbelow the
calf is the accepted skirt length.

For the more daring, there are
still full-skirte- d, small-waiste-d out-

fits, but even in most of these the
skirt flares ,have been modified
and shoulderpads have been re-

tained.
Fabrics are handsomerthan they

SEC. Ill
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Betnrotnal Melba DeanAnderson
Derrel D. Douglass, Told

Marriage Is
To In

Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
are announcing the be-

trothal of their
Melba Dean, to Derrel Demp-se-y

Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Sr.

The' wedding vows will be ex-

changed on the evening of April
10 at the First Baptist church with
Dr. P. D. O'Brien officiating.

Mrs. Tabor Rowe, sister of the
bride-elec-t, is to be matron of hon-

or. Bridesmaids will be Codie'Sel-

kirk and Carol Conley.

The bridegroom's attendants are
to be Harry Middleton as best man,
Billy Casey and Gil Barnett,
groomsmen, and Wayne Under-

wood and Bill Merrick, ushers.
Bobby June Bobb of Abilene and

Nancy Thompson of Fort Worth
will light the tapers the
ceremony.

Miss Anderson graduate of
Big Spring High school and for-

mer member of the Sub-De-b club.
She att.ndedSouthwesternUniver-
sity where she was member of
the Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority. She

now employed with the Cosden
Petroleum Corp.

Douglass is also graduate of
Big Spring high school, where he
was member of the "B"

He has recently been dis-
charged from the Army after serv-
ing ten months in Germany. He
now employed at the Douglass
grocery.

The couple are to live in Big
Spring following the marriage.

Woman's
Has ProgramOn
American Home

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffey enter-
tained members of the Modern
Woman's Forum Friday afternoon
when they met for program
the American home.

Mrs. H. M. was program
leader. A paper on the marriage
course taught In the high schools
was given by Mrs. Herbert Keaton.

Mrs. Rowe will be hostessat the
next meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns. Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
L. E. Eddy, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. CharlesKoberg, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. D.
C. Sadler. Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
Sam Wlnham and the hostess.

Berta Beckett Class
Has Luncheon

Mrs. J. C. Douglassled the open-
ing prayer at the covered dish
luncheonof the Berta Beckett Sun-
day school class at the First Bap-

tist church Thursday noon.
Mrs. J. F. Seller presided at the

shortbusinesssession.
Attending were Mrs. W. R. Doug-

lass, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,Mrs. B.
J. Mangel, Mrs. L. B. Adams, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph. Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. D. M. Anderson, Mrs. J. F.
Sellers. Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. R.
V. Hart and two guests, Mrs. Eva

A Of
To Be In The

Ann

have been in many with nil
varieties of gabardine well out' in
front, and nnvy by all odds the fav-

orite color. Grays, in both worsteds
and flannels, arc the next best bet,
and then come muted pastelsand
sand tones.

Hats are frankly designedto flat-
ter the wearer, and there'snothing
freakish about them, "

either. Favorite for wear with Eas-

ter suits is the stiff little straw
sailor, which may be trimmed with
flowers, gay imported taffeta rib-S-ee

STLYES, Page 2
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AS YOU LIKE 'EM . . . Handbagsmay be almost any shape this season. The two shown above are in
washable white calfskin. Foth the one at left and the vanity box at right are popular

styles, designedby Josef.

Of
To Jr.

Be April
Ander-

son
daughter,

Douglass,
Douglass,

preceding

Associa-
tion.

Forum

frightening

heart-shappe-d
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MELBA DEAN ANDERSON

Girl ScoutsHave Hike And Cook-O-ut

Friday In Honor Of Juliette Low
Members pf the Girl Scout Troop tract and madea study of nature.

11 celebrated thebirthday of Jul!
ette Low, founder of the Girl
Scouts, with a hike and cook-ou-t
Friday afternoon.

The troop was divided Into two
groups with Mrs. Ray Nichols, as-

sistant leader, conducting the hike
and Mrs, Bill Early supervisingthe
cook-ou-t.

The hikers explored the Birdwell

Happy Stitcher's Club
Meets With Mrs. Pierce

Mrs. J. C. Pierce was hostessto
members of the Happy Stitchers
Sewing club Friday afternoon for
a session of sewing.

Mrs. Howard Salisbury will be
hostess at the next meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Paul Logsdon, Mrs
Daughtery, Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mrs. M. E. Williams, Mrs. Persh-
ing Morton, Mrs. Johnny Cox, Mrs.
Buck Tyree. Mrs. Roy Klahr, and
Mrs. Robert Sneed.

Burnard Mayo underwent major
surgery in the Big Spring hospital

The cook-ou-t was a one-p-ot meal
over an open fire at the home of
Mrs. Early.

JaniceReaganmade a cake and
decorated it with shamrock and.
the name of JulietteLow, in whose
honor the occasion was held.

Each girl gave as many pennies
as her age into the Juliette Low
fund.

The hikers were Dorris Ann Dan-

iels, Marilyn Jackson, Margaret
Martin. Shirley Banks, Beverley
Nichols, Betty Jo Early, Edith
Storms and Mrs. ftlchols

The cooks were SueLove, Janice
Reagan, La June Haines, Billle
Kathleen Carr and Mrs. Early.

Lewis Home Is Scent.
Ben 0 Birthday Party

The home of Mrs. V. A. Lewi
was the sceneof a birthday party
honoring Nancy Lewis and Sharoa
Koon on their first birthday an-

niversaries Thursday.afternoon.
Attending were Tommy McMa-ho-n,

Brenda Boggs, Fay Koon,
Mrs. J. M. Simmons. Mrs. W. V.
Boggs, Mrs. V. A. McMahon, Mrs.

Tuesday.His condition is reported v. E. Lewis, Billy Ray Gamble,
Pyeatt and Gloria Freedman. as satisfactory. 'the hostessand honorees.
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THE AMERICAN LOOK ... At home in any company Is- - this
smoothly simple suit with long double-breaste-d jacket in dark
green milateen, designed by Mangone. With it is worn Andree's

peach-trimme-d straw sailor.

i --t
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CoedsAre SelectingNew Wardrobes
In PreparationF,or PioneerWeek
By LEATRICE ROSS

Host women and girls of the
town axe shopping about for the
preceddted "Easter outfit," but
set so with the girls at Howard
Cwmty Junior college. They are
selecting attire suitable, not for
flaunting before their friends, but
jar holding up "under such adverse
tretmot as dunking in a trough
.ef water.

Monday beginsPioneerWeek at
school. And surely no outfit has
ever been more difficult to get to--

Rosts! Roses!Roses!
2 Year OW Field Grown

49c
Strawberries Sc

EASON ACRES
NUXSERY

C IBes Cart as fflb 80

WWak

t

.ARDENA VaVA CREAM

7.00 fo 6.00

ARDENA

ORANGE SKIN CREAM

7.00fo 8.00

gether than has this "seasonal"
wardrobe for the local college girl,

The basic item, if one is to be
in vogue (not as in "Vogue") is
one pair of snugly fitting levis, cut
along the classiclines which make
free movement discouraging. This
"must" for the girl h s four pock
etstwo in front and two in back
which may or may not be acces
sible to the hand, depending upon
just how classic the trousers are.
The levis come in the best color
WashableBlue and may be
stitched in double rows of orange
thread or lavishly splashed with
copper rivets.

Selecting the proper fit iff levis
presents the girl's first problem
when purchasing the Western-loo-k.

The buyer strolls into the mens-wea-r

department. She states the
object of her hunt and is told a
score of sizes none of which she
can perceiTje. Then the fitting. She
trys one pair, finds they do not
fit in all respects. She exits 'from
the dressingroom andwalks across
the store to select a different size.
the levis she is wearing in evidence
below her skirts. Much to the
amusement(we know) of the man--
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You needa good night cream. Every

Elizabeth Arden HomeTreatment recommends
one : : . either Yelva Qreamfor sensitivefine

aklni or OrangeSkin Cream for a skin with

a tendency toward drynessand wrinkles.

Ifce Bed Frtporoiieitt An An Economy.

Yea Urn tin Thty lad longtrl

BOY'S SUITS
SMOKT PANTS SUITS, Cotton,Eohinoor Cloth, o.
PalmBeach, 1 to 6 : 4.50 up

LONG PANTS SUITS, Palm Beach, Wool Flannel,
er Cettea.1 to 12 6.95 up

SLACK SUITS, short and long pants
Sms11s12 2.98 up

SFXING WEIGHT PANTS, long or short
Ieacik.1 to 12 1.98 up

CAPS AND HATS 1.19 up
Bey's Drese and Sport shirts 1.19 up
Jeekey Shorts ... 60c

jfo&
iif

The.Kid's Shop

i

ager, salespeopleand anyone else
in the building. The last test for
the perfect fit is can you still sit
down?

Having found the basic garment,
accessorieswill fall into line. The
more obvious the shirt can be, the
more suitable for the season.The
"blouse" may or may not fit, since
size is more or less irrevelant to
the situation here. The blouse will
be clinched in at the waist with a
genuine horsehide leather'belt,
hand-carve-d in such delicate mo-

tifs as a charging bull with real
scarlet cowhide on his ears.

Finally, the outfit will be set off
by gleaming "heels" in assorted
colors and combinations of colors,
styled with pointed toes and straps
for bracing oneself when putting
them on. The lassmay, in addition,
add huge curled-brimme-d Stetsons,
gaudy kerchiefs, spurs, .30 caliber
"jewelry, and any other acces
sory giving vent to her personality.

Thus adorned, and sanseven the
suspicion of make-u-p, will go the
well-dress- ed girl at Howard Coun-
ty Junior college this week.

Coahoma P-T-A

To Give Play
COAHOMA, March 13. (Spl)

"Spooky Tavern," a comedy in
three acts will be presented in the
CoahomaGrade School auditorium
at 8 p. m., March 19 under aus-
pices of the CoahomaP.--T. A.

Cast for the production consists
of members of Coahoma schools'
faculty, citizens of the town, and
several students. Special brief pro-
grams of music will be given be-

tween acts. Mrs. C. H. DeVaney
is in charge of the play.

Proceeds, it is announced, are
to be used toward the purchase of
complete stage backdrops for the
auditorium,

Having part in "Spooky Tavern"
arc Morris Ledger, Mrs. Dale
Graves, .Mrs. Smith Corcoran,
Louis Loveless,Ted Fowler, Bobby
West, Dale Puckett and Fred

Styles
(Continued From Put One)

bon or veiling. Victorian bonnets
are shown for the young, and big

Bretons are definitely
in the picture. Delicate pastel tones
are preferred for spring hats, to
flatter the face and contrast with
dark, simple suits and coats.

Shoes and handbagsare ladylike
and handsome.Newest shoes of the
seasonhave coveredtoesand heels,
but may be cut far down on the
vamp, with perhaps a'strap or two
to add to the "cqvered-up-" look.
Supple kidsklns and soft calf and
suede leathersare" being shown,
with fewer platform solesthan last
year.

Handbags are smaller to fit the
general feeling of restraint notice-
able throughout the mode, with
neat boxy or melon shapes most
popular.

The fashion picture for Easter
1948, should soothethe qualms "
all those who have dreaded to :

shopping for fear of being fore
into exaggerated and unbecomii
styles. The new clothes are smar

American taste.

GIRL'S DRESSES
TODDLER'S DRESSES.Organdies,Da.
tlste, eyelets. Sizes 1 to 4rr 1.98 up

LITTLE GIRL'S DRESSES,S to 6x. '
Organdies, taffetas, dotted Swiss
Pastel shades 3.98 up

GIRL'S DRESSES, imported organdies,
Chambrays,ginghams.Sizes
7 to 12 4.98 up

TO(DDLER'S SPRING COATS . . 2.98 up

PANTIES in batiste, lace trim, rayon,
(love silk, cotton knits .... 50c to $1.19

BATISTE. SLIPS 1.49 to 2.98

LIGHT WOOL SUITS 10.95 up

HOLLYWOOD KNIT SUITS IN ALL
SIZES

HATS, PURSESAND OVERARM BAGS
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MRS. DUKE JOHNSTON, above, is at home with her husband in
Eunice, N. M. following their marriage in Midland's First Baptist
church March 7 with the Rev. Raymond Hall, assistant pastor,
officiating. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simp-
son of Big Spring, but was employed with the Honolulu Oil com-
pany In Midland prior to the marriage. She is a graduate of Texas
Technological college. The bridegroom served during the war in
the European theater and is now employed by the Texas-Ne- w

Mexico Pipeline company. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Johnston of Crane.

Four Babies Are Born
At Local Hospitals

Three girls and one boy were
born in tho three local hospitals
this week.

Two girls were born at the
hospital.

DonnaMarie Davis is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis.
The infant was born at 4:45 p. m.
March 7 weighing seven pounds,
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H..Hallford are
the parents of a daughter, Florence
Lavcrne, who was.born March 11

at 8:25 p. m. weighing seven
pounds, two ounces.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Engle at 3:30 a.
In. March 13 at the Big Spring
hospital, and is unnamed.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blissard
are the parents ot a son, who
weighedsevenpounds,four ounces
and was born March 12, at the
Malone-Hoga-n hospital. The infant
has not been named.

'
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E. Dodd Is Guest
SpeakerAt P-T-A .

COAHOMA, March 13. (Spl) E.
C. Dodd, presidentof Howard Coun-

ty Junior College, addressedmem-

bers of the Coahoma Parent-Teach-er

Association Thursday afternoon
on the theme "TheWeeds Intoler-
ance, Prejudice, Hatred and Ig-

norance."
The Rev. Mark Reeves,

of the Baptist church, offered the
devotional. Girl Scouts, under di-

rection of Gypsy Ted McCollum,

entertained with musical and nov-el-y

acts.
New were announcedby

the nominating committee andin
clude Mrs. Tom BIrkhead, presi-

dent; Mrs. Fred McCanne, vice--

president; Mrs. J. D. sec-

retary and Mrs. McCanne, treas-
urer.

The group will conveneagain on
April 8.

NOW.. ZALE'S EXCLUSIVE
STERLING SILVER FLATWARE

(SSw

v fLACE

only

Createdby mastercraftsmen of one of the na
tion's leadingsilversmiths . . . this heavyweight
Countesssterling Is designedand

executed. You'll enjoy its subtle blend-

ing .with a variety of table settings, and you'll
' be amazedat the remarkably low price. Com--,

parethequality andstyle of this beautiful sterling

'. . . it's a only Zale's can give. Complete
open available, including many individual '

sprving pieces, Prices include FederalTax.

Convenient Credit Terms

PLACE . . . $15.00
I Hollow-Handl- e KNIFE
I FORK
I Salad FORK

Corner 3rd Main

9

C.

pastor

officers

Spears,

SETTING

$S0f

gracefully ex-

quisitely

value
stock

SETTING

I Cream SoupSPOON
I BUTTER SPREADER
I TEASPOON

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

MALE'S.

Legion Auxiliary Has
Tea As Social Affair

Mrs. "Wayne Spears and her
group were hostessesat a tea given
for the American Legion Auxiliary
Thursday evening at the club
house.

The group lost the membership
drive contest in November which
was won by Mrs. W. H. Booher's
group.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Wayne
Spears, Mrs. T. A. Thigpen, Mrs.
D. L. Burnette, Jr., Mrs. Durward
Crain, Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs.
Donald Anderson and Mrs. Cuin
Grigsby.

The lace covered table was ap-

pointed with a china tea service
and hurricane lamps, which held
many colored tapers.

Mrs. R. E. Blount played organ
music throughout the social hours.

A round-tabl-e discussion on the
membership drive was given by
Mrs. W. H. Booher. .A display of
gifts which will be given to the
winning team of the membership
committee was shown by Mrs.
Vernon McCoslin.

The Auxiliary voted to select
Troop 10 of the girl scouts under
the leadershipof Mrs. Harold Steck
to help the Auxiliary sell their cook
books. The scouts will use their
portion which is one-thir-d of the
price of the books, to buy their
uniforms.

Hosts named for the next teen-
agers dance,which is to be March
26, were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boren,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Burenette and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrell.

Six Gold Star mothers have con

Vj

brilliant
UK

gold

tacted membersof the American
Legion Auxiliary to form a Gold

Star mothers club and other moth-

ers are asked to contact them so

that the club can begin work.
Attending Thursday's meeting

were Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. J. B. Neely,
Mrs. Vernon McCoslin, Mrs. Erma
Steward, Mrs. Martha Smith, Mrs.
Bill Mrs. Rawleigh McCul-loug-h,

Mrs. Durward Crain, Mrs.
Wayne Spears,Mrs. W. H. Booher,
Mrs. Harold Mrs. T. A. Thig-

pen, Mrs. D. L. Burnette, Jr., Mrs.
Alvin Smith, Mrs. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. M. C. Grigsby, Mrs. Prentis
Bass, Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs.
R. E. Blount and Mrs. Neel

Lillian Tamsitt Is
Hostess ToParty

A "come as you are" party was
entertainment to a group of late-sleep- ers

Saturday morningin the
home of Lillian Tamsitt

Breakfast was served to the
guests who played cards as enter-
tainment after breakafst.

Attending were Jerry 'Bankson,
Anne Currie, RoseNell Parks,Bet
ty Lou Hewett, Mary Gerald Rob-bin-s,

JaneStripling, JeanPearce,
Helen Montgomery, Vivian Middle-to- n,

ScooterTerry, Dot and
the hostess.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton his at fm
guest this weekend Mrs. Bertha
Moore of Brownwood.

SPECIAL
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OrganizationalMeetingOf TownHall
roupTo Be At PresbyterianChurch

I A meeting has been called for
londay evening at 7:30 p. m..in
le Presbyterianchurch basement

all personsinterested in seeing
le Soatnern J.own nan Associa
te come to Big Spring.
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, chairman
the committee as named by

lathilde Maier. president of the
lericanAssociationof University

lomen, issued tne can alter re
aving word from M. jC. Turner

Dallas, representative of the
kuthern Town Hall Association
(at hewould be here at that time.

ie purpose ot tne organization
to bring programs to Big Spring
artists, eithermusicians, Iectur--

ts, magicians, singers, aancersor
ler types of entertainers.
It the meeting Monday evening
board of directors will be select--
from those personswho are to
uted, if thereis enoughdemand
the programs to warrant try- -
to bring them here. These di--

ztors will have the taskof select--
the programs to appearhere
ie the next season which be--
in September. Association

Ibmits names of artists to this
and the price at which they

II appear.The board selectsfrom
is list the onesmost suited to the
jple of Big Spring and alsotakes
p consideration the price of the
Ipearance. Tne ideal is to have
e programs during the year.
ie plan on which the Southern

Iwn Hall operatesis that of forxn--
an organizationwith only menh

irs Being able to see the pro--
lams and to be a member, one

buy a ticket for the season's
Dgrams. These tickets will be

D.OO for a dual ticket, $6.00 a
agle ticket and S3.50 for students.
dual ticket will admit a couple
the season'sprograms.
ticket will also admit the mem--

Irs of the Big Spring organiza-I-n
to performances in the neigh

ur DiscussTopics
t ForsanP-T-A

TOBSAS, March 13. (SpD tlsing
theme "Watch For the Weeds,"
r speakers discussed the evils
intolerance, prejudice, hatred
Ignorance for members of the

Irsan Parent-Teach-er Associa--
In which met this week-- in the

school gym. The program was
connectionwith an election

eeting to chose officers for the
year.

s. Harry Miller spokeon Tol--
ice," Mrs. J. JE. Calcote dis- -

Issed "Prejudice;" Mrs. G. G.
talked on "Hatred," and

J. D. Leonard spoke on "Ig--
irance." Mrs. M. M. Fairchild...is in cnarge of the program.

election following the talks,
bs. Calcotewas named president.

Carlton King, vice-preside-

Id Mrs. C. V. Wash, treasurer.
officers were

Approximately25 personsattend--
the meeting.

Irs. Moore Entertains
hh Party At Home

"ORSAN, March 13. (SpD Mrs.
W. Moore entertained Thursday

tcrnoon at her home with a Stan--
hostessparty.

iefreshments wera served and
rendingwere Mrs. W. O. Averitt,

W. Z. Heidman, Mrs. H. L.
lenarend, Mrs. Earl Thompson,

G. C. Suttles. Mrs. S. J. New--
im, Airs. Jonn Cardweu, Mrs. C

Lamb, Mrs. Harold Johnson,
. R. C Johnson of Covington,
Mrs. D. L. Boyd, Mrs. H. N,

eaden,Mrs. J. P. Eubecka, Mrs.
N. Holcombe, Mrs. C. B. Nun--
of Big Spring and the hostess.
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Jeep better, feel better, work better.

r better,cave& neaiiny coterglow in
fir bb r"rn nn out nouow

s. wnilnnn of bottles sold. Get a
le" from, your drug; store.SSS Tonic
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drate and eluaisatei.so that waterb car-
ried away ahnoet like melting fat. At the
(am you. feel better, more peppy,more- screr itancd or senary.

boring towns of Midland, Odessa,
Lamesa and Colorado City.

Before theAssociationwill agree
to bring the group of programs
here, there must be at least 150
dual tickets or their equivalent sold
to Big. Spring residents.

"Everyone is urged to attend the

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross

Through the portals of Howard
County Junior college tomorrow
will pass simulated "westerners"

if that be the mote juste in ob-

servanceof the school'ssecondan-

nual "PioneerWeek," five days of

muchbeardand little make-u- p. The
students are fiendishly expectant
over the opportunity of viewing
their professors in'levls, we might
add.

Local high school studentsshould
make plans to attend the program,
barbecue and dance Friday eve-
ning closing "Pioneer Week" at
HCJC. details of which may be
found elsewhere in this paper. . .
Among college students who
Wednesdayand Thursday toured a
half-doze-n neighboring towns boost-
ing the coming affair areVIcki Mc- -
Elroy, Joyce Sewell, Bill Sneed,
Harry Haug, Darrell Hickman,
Jimmy Peden. C. R. Laudermik,
JeanMeador, Betty Gutte, Juanita
Anderson, Ray Nell Hale, Kay

COSDEN CHATTER

New South Texas

Superintendent
Is Appointed

By Personnel Department
Nelson Phillips, Jr., general

counsel of the corporation, spent
most of Wednesdayand Thursday
in Big Spring.

R. L. Tollett will leave Monday
or Tuesdayfor New York to attend
regular monthly meeting of direc-
tors and handle other company
business in Washington and Chi
cago.

M. M. Miller spent the pastweek
in SouthTexas inspecting tht com-
pany's producing propertiesin that
area. While there he employed a
new production superintendentto
replace Ray Carpenter who died
two weeks ago. The new superin-
tendent is R. L. Hale, a long-tim- e

resident of South Texas and we
welcome him to our organization.

J. K. Naylor, Texas gasoline tax
auditor with the statexomptroller's
department of Lubbock, was a vis-

itor in the office the past week.
C. W. Smith and R. M. .Johnson

spent Wednesdayand Thursday in
San Angelo and Ballinger on com-
pany business.

S. K. Whaley's brother, 8. R.
Whaley of Lubbock, is a visitor
in his home.

Mrs. Irene BlackweH of Fort
Worth Is here in Big Spring visit-
ing with her son, Leonard Black-- 1

wen.
Mrs. W. L. Sandridgeentered the

Big Spring hospital Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Covert entered the

Malone & Hoganhospital Tuesday.
Linda Kay Earnest,daughter of

T. O. Earnest, entered theCowper-Sande-rs

hospital Monday.
Virginia Diaz, daughter of Pedro

Diaz, enteredthe hospital last

The following Cosden j o b b t r s
were visitors in the office this
week: H. S. Blocker and Raymond
S. Allred, BIocker-Allre- d Oil Com-jpan-y

of Odessa,and Joe McClure
of Floyd, New Mexico.

SonoraMurphey is spendingher
vacation at home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denton were ,

out of the office part of this week
due to illness.

Mrs. Hugh Dryer, wife of the
Lubbockjobber, is in the St. Mary's
Plains hospital in Lubbock.

A. C. Wilkerson and wife are
spendingtheir vacation in Houston.
Wilkerson will representthe Local
I.O.O.F. at their grand lodge of
Texas convention.

Paul Holden has spent the past
in the Big Spring hospital.

ForsanJuniorClass
GhzesAnnualPlay

FORSAN, March 13. (SpD The
Junior class of Forsan high school
Friday evening presented Its an-

nual stage production, Hillbilly
Courtship," in the high school gym.

The play was sponsoredby Glenn
Whittenburg, and students having
part were Dan Fairchild. Peggy
Painter,Pat Lindsey, Pauline Mas--
sey, Dorothy Long, Freddie Slate,
Raford Dunagan. Roy Longshore,
Kenneth Baker, Bobbye Miller and
Hood Parker, Jr.

WHY STARVE.TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

Last 22 P.HPioli

1 Jott 22 poondl taxinr Bareentrat and
I fed much better in ererr way. I eat any-
thing want and I cladlr recommend It to
anrone who wants to lose wela-ht.- jr-tru-dt

Billion. Boot 1. Derint, Texas.

15 PoindsLest
"I loct IS poundstaking BareentraU and

can sow control 07 weight. I feel much
better In ererr war and I gladly tar. It't
BarrcatraU to control the weight'." Mrs.
Carl Matthews. SZS Threadntedl Street,
Beaumont.Texas.

meeting Mondayevening to help
select the board of directors of the
organization becausethe board has
the important part of selecting the
programs and thesewill determine
in the last analysis whether such a
group will be successful in Big
Spring" said Mrs. Cowper.

Bugg, Harry Echols.

Attention, wrestling fans: If you

tire of seeing men grapple, come
to the new arena on East Third
streetMonday eve and take a look
at how the amphibians do it. On
that night a wrestler is scheduled
to challenge a monstrous alligator!
. . .According to reports a 'gator1
can hold out in the ring game only
five or six weeks. Apparently ev
erybody is turning professional.

Wanda Bradford" came in Friday
from Lamesa for the weekend. . .
Hal Battle, student at Sul Ross,
Alpine, arrived Thursday to spend
several days. . .Hoss Rankin leaves
today for Amarillo where at a ban-
quet sponsored by the " Amarillo
Times he will be honored along
with other boys making the

basketball squad. . .

Some 26 boys have come out for
the HCJC baseball team, training
now. . .Dalpha Gideon has spent
the past week in Winters visiting
relatives.

Members of the Howard County
Junior class in sociology Friday
afternoonmade a field trip to study
conditions in the city and county
jails. Police sergeantsand deputies
conductedthe tour, which included
at the county jail a discussion of
the procedure in arrests,trials and
transferof criminals. . .The group
will later attend a sessionof city
court. . .Studentsmaking the visit
included Charles Buckner, Darrell
Hickman, Jimmy Ray Smith, Dor-ma- nd

Hill, T. D. Weaver and this
department.

Couples at a dinner-dan- ce affair
Wednesdayevening: Peggy Uthoff,"
Arthur Franklin, Patti McDonald,
Bud Purser,Juanita Sewell, Hugh
Mathis, JeanDuncan,Bill Merrick.
Joyce Bugg, Bill Beauchamp,Cody
Selkirk, G. C. Broughton, Betty
Rawlins, Dwaine Williams, Joyce
Jones, Jim Bob Chaney, Jimmie
Lou and Morris Robertson,Phyllis
and Harold Stovall ... A number of
Big Springerswere in Midland Sat
urday night, dancing to the tunes '

of Joe Liggins and orchestra.
The Epsilon Sigma Alpha soror-

ity has planned a picnic outing for
Sunday, March 21, for members
and guests.Later in the month the
organization will sponsor a box
supper, proceeds from which will
be designated for the Boy Scouti
Ranch fund.

PENNEY'S

EASTER

FROCKS
4.98 and 5.90

Lovely taffeta, crepes and gab--
araines in cute styles for the
little girL Sizes 2.

Hand Bags ... 98c
Beautiful plastic patent In
pouch and shoulder strap style
to match that new dress.

Jg rfn

GIRL'S

EASTER SHOES
4.49

Dressy baby doll style sandals.
White or Red Elk leather.

!

ResidentsOF Forsan Community

Report Their Visits And Visitors
FORSAN, March 14. (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. Harley Grant have been
spending their vacation with rel-

atives in Andrews.
Mrs. Jack Keith of Odessa was

here Monday and Tuesday visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. E. Thompson
visited in Lubbock this week with
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. JamesThompson.

Norma Birdwell is in Midland
this weekend visiting friends.

Mr, and Mrs, Jeff English were
In Bonham last week where they
attended thebirthday celebration
of Mr. English's father, G. L. Eng-
lish and his twin brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith, Mr.

styles

ml
iH &V aW s aw.

i

and Mrs. John B. Anderson, and
Dee Anderson are returning this
weekendfrom Evening Shade,Ark.
where they attended the funeral
services of their brother. Ben, who
was killed in the Pacific.

Mrs. Anderson's mother
will also return this weekendafter
a two weeks' stay In Arkansas.

G. B. Kennedy and Joe Holliday
were in Lubbock Friday to attend
the annual West Texas Teachers'
Association meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth,
Jr., and children of Coahoma are
weekendguests in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wads--
worth, Sr.

Mrs. Benard Harmon underwent
surgery Thursday.

This Easter...
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Easter Into Summer Dresses

BRIGHT ON DARK
Bright prints abloom on so
phisticated black or navy.
Smartwith cap sleeves,cowl
necklines and wide skirts.
Sizes 12-1- 8.

1475
GAY HANDBAGS OF PLASTIC CALF

vor patent in newest colors and 2.98

BRIGHT, RAYON SUEDE GLOVES
3Vz button length, piped tops.

0.

BEAUTD7UL LINEN HANKIES
or daintily embroideredwhite

cotton handmade.
Others for 98c

Jm5 mmmmmmmmmfW W I
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Betty

plus tax

98c

49c

Preciously Pretty Hats!

EASTER

STRAWS

3.98
Others4.98

Sisal Straws, Cellophane Straws. Swiss Straws braid In black,

navy colors or naturalwith beautiful flowers. All top styles.

fflrs. rfenry Hensns Briti effllflrn,
Wayne, Nancy, Gay and Bobby
were recent visitors In Colorado
City with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett have
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Averett and children of Coleman,

Webb Hudson of Sterling City
was a businessvisitor here Thurs
day.

Dwight Painterand Darnell Pea
cock of NTSTC are home for the
weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Painter and Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Peacock.

Dorothy JeanGressettof WTSTC,
Canyon, is home for the weekend.

Mrs. Floyd Griffith andKathy of
Colorado City were visitors here
during the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmofe.

John E. Robbins of San Angelo
was a business visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Flint were
called to Santa Anna to attend the
funeral rites of a relative.

with

All Wool Tropical Worsteds!

Blues, Tans,Browns, Greys!

First, you beattheheat!Town-clad-s

are a breezy light weight.
Secondly, you look your best
' that'swhat fine fabrics, tai-

loring and styling do. Finally
you win again on price. Pick
your winner now!

Rc U. X. Pai. on

For Value

WHITE SHIRTS
Smooth combed cotton broad-
cloth. Sanforizedt. Nu-cra- ft

collars. 14-1-7. 2.98
Fine Spring Ties . 1.49

Rtf. V. S. Pat.Off.
Thnntit win net

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrwaFM I BbV

Distinctively Styled '

CYNTHIA SHOES

6.90
Flattering, comfortable and
modestly' priced. Beguiling
sandalsand pumps of patent
or smooth leather. Rich
Spring colors.

Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

1.
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Your hair and its beauty

is an important part of

your Easter Costume!
Your "Easter Bonnet" must have the
right hair style to go with it. Let us help
you plan a style that Is perfect "just"
for you."

37
T

ART BEAUTY SALON
112 W. 2nd Phone1615'

a

HERALD WANT ADS GET

AT PEIETS
You're JTriple Winner

TOWNCLAD
IKOPICALS

37.50

Towncrqft
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Look Men! You Saveon

HATS

5.90

m

MARATHON

Your new hat at a cneerful
low price. Lightweight fur
felt. Breezy Spring lines.
Factory blocked. Light Belly
and Crystal Grey. Long
wearing. All sizes. Shop

THIS EffSTER . T. E SMART . . . SAVE AT PENNEY'S.

aawawV
Am V

' m'JmmJm

Thrifty FeatComfort!

MEN'S SHOES

6.90 i
Now's thetime to bay tMft

easy-on-and-o- ff easaal!
New Indian tancolor. Yea
can'tbeatit for dcrarigbt
comfort. Size 7-- 11
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HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

BargainPrices
IIQUOB - WINES

419 E. Third . Pkoae1725
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Let year Easter Bonnet be
the and gay-heart- ed

of your costume. The
hat for you is in our collec-
tion, we present
pride.

7.95 14.95

K Third

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. WassoB

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Spring,

Put yourself
this shoe!V L

T

v
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Auction
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MODEL GREETING FOR, 'BIG JIM' A bevy of beautiful models
gatherabout smiling Gov. JamesF. Folsomof Alabamato welcome
him to the Barbizon School of Fashlori Modeling in New York
City. The ot Governor arrived by plane-- from Birming-
ham to be feted by the school as "the nation's No. 1 leap year
bachelor." (AP Wirephoto).

Mrs. Kniqhtstep
Is Shower Honoree

A layette shower was given for
Mrs. Elmo Knlghtstcp Friday aft-

ernoon In the home of Mrs. Olcn
Wilkinson with Mrs. J. B. Ander-
son as

Mrs. Buster Davidson registered
guests.

Mrs. J. C. Robinson and Mrs.
Donald Anderson served refresh
ments from a lace laid table,
Sweetpeas and an asortment of
pink and blue flowers were on the
table.

Presentwere Mrs. Donald An-

derson,Mrs. Buster Davidson,Mrs.
Doc Wilkinson, Mrs. R. D. David-
son, Mrs. Jim Arlington, Mrs. J.
C. Robinson, Mrs. Rex Edwards,
Mrs. Lon Curtis, Mrs. O. W. Fletch-
er, Mrs. Bob Keheley, Mrs. D. L.
Knlghtstcp, Mrs. Riley Knight--
step, Mrs. Lee Nuckels, Mrs. N.
B. Davidson,Airs. EugeneThomas,
Mrs. Nell Robinson, Mrs. Jewel
White, Mrs. Harry Barnett, the
hostesses andhonoree.

Totem poles dot the countryside
from Vancouver to. Yakutat, Alas
ka.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. lit St
PHONI 4

NO PltlOI ESTIMATES QIVEN
Y TELEPHONE
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Miss Lila Jo Smith
Has Bridal Shower

bridal shower complimenting
Lila Jo Smith, bride-ele- ct of Bart-Ic- tt

Fannin, Jr., was given Friday
ovcnlng in the homo of tho Rov,
and Mrs. Jimmy Park.

Miss Smith has been employed
with tho East Fourth Baptist
church secretaryand left Sat
urday morning for Portales, N. M.,
to be with her family.

Hostesseswere Mrs. C. Raley,
Mrs. Walter Grice, Mrs. Ella Allen,
Mrs. L. F. Brothers and Mrs.Tom
Buckner.

Anita Catepresided at the bride's
book.

Mrs. Raley, Joyce Justice and
Mrs. Brothers served the refresh-
ments from a table laid with lace
and centered with white and blue
flowers.

Approximately 35 persons at
tended.

Mrs. Cregihton Hosts
Stitch-A-B- it Club

Mrs. Merrill Creighton was host-
ess to the Stitch-A-B-it club Thurs-
day afternoon.

The afternoon was spent In sew-
ing.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Herk Agee,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. G. G. More--
head, and Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Mrs. Joneswill be hostessat the
next meeting, March 24.

.ife j)mk m ti4'

LOMAINE SriO

What a wonderful, wide selection of hats for this
year's EasterParade! Large ones, small ones . . .
off the face, on the face . . beflowered, beribboned
and oh, becoming!
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Afrs. Grady Harland Is

NamedShowerHonoree
Mrs. Grady Harland, formerly

Mary Jo Morrison, was honored
with a bridal showerThursday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs. Claude
Wright.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with an arrangement of red gladioli
and white daisies.

Clara Belle Wright, JeanHarri
son and Mrs. Dick Clifton presided
at the refreshment table.

The honoree wore a grey suit
with a red carnation corsage.

4Mrs. Beulab Morrison, mother of
the bride, was attired in a white
pin stripe suit and white carnation
corsage.

Thoseattending were Mrs. A. C
Hart, Mrs. Lowell Fuller, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Williamson, Mrs. Grady
Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Wright, Mrs. Bob Weaver, Alberta
Redman, Mrs. Clinton Hull, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Drake, Mrs. 0. C.
Lewis, Mrs. Ha.zel Lamar, Mrs. L.
M. Brooks.

Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, Mrs. R.
W. Brown, Mrs. J. S. Skallcky,
Flossie Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Dal-to-n

Carr, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Norma
Burrell, Mrs. R. G. Weaver, Mrs.
Gene Harris, Mrs. J. A. Glover,
Mrs. C. W. Parks. Mrs. Rubve
Tate, Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs.
Henry Klchburg.

Mrs. J. H. Burchett, Mrs. Carry-din- e

Burchett, Mrs. Leo Louder-mil-k,

Mrs. C. E. Loudermilk, Mrs.
D. Wood, Mrs. Hack Hudgins. Mrs.
Bill Morrison, Anita Chapman, Al-

ma Avorllt, Mrs. J. T. Byors, Mrs.
Fred Wilkerson.

Mrs. Gale Bonner, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Joyce Bruton, Betty

Easter
Spring
in new

Is your
step

fashions.

201 E. Third

day to step into
lightly and gaily

Hampton, Mrs. Russell Rayburn,
Darlene Coats,Lena Morgan, Mrs.
R. F. Fryar, Dorothy Shive, Max-in- e

Crow, Mattie Brown, Betty
Vaughn. Bonnie Gill, Dorothy Wil-

kerson, Mrs. Grover Blissard, Mrs.
H. R. Hayden, Mrs. E. W. Lomax,
Mrs. Veda Maugin, Virginia Woods,
Elizabeth Burrell and Mrs. Jack
Weir and Frances Weir.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mrs. E. C. Bowe and children,
Bruce and Barbara Lynn, of Los
Angeles., Calif., are visiting her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. 0. El-

lington. They plan to be here for
about two weeks.

Mrs. D. E. Meier, who has re
cently undergonesurgery, Is to go
home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Bass and
children,Johnny and DalmaSue,of
Ropesville are spending the week
endwith Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rob-bin- s.

They are former teachers of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Neva Lee Dillon and daugh-
ter, Claudette, of Los Angeles,
Calif., arevisiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Patton.

Health appraisals' o f 150,000
youth participating in the NYA
relief programs in tho '30s indicat-
ed 90 per cent had defects calling
for medical attention.
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Hayworth Home Is
SceneOf Party

Mrs. W. D. Hayworth was host-
ess to birthday dinner in honor
of James Woodardand her there
sons, Billy, Donald and Bobby
Thursday evening in her home.

Forty-tw-o and other games were
played

Those present were Bill Neeca,
Dorothy Knappe, Floyd Williams,
Ima Dell Billy Graham,
Donald Hayworth, Mr. and Mrs.
James Woodard and Davis, Mrs.
A. W. Medlin, Sr Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Medlin, Jr., Mr. and" Mrs.
Billy Bobby
Don Royalty, Patsy Jun-
ior Hayworth and the hostess.
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JUST like uourqnond--
mother usd tooroui tusersoao. oeauuiui
Dink floorers that
aroiu ifx Teet man.
Veru hardu.3 ROOTS

tot fi.uu posxpaia.
MO CO.D.B -

mONPRCH
BULB FAPtmS

Dept. BUI MMKH.
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andbeautiful dressesand suitsto makeyoiLthe
center of conversation.Curve-conscio- us lines to round
you graciously to give you the fashion figure of tho
time.
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entertainment

Hayworth,

Hayworth, Hayworth,
Hayworth,

ROOTS

KALAMAZOO
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Haveyour old mattressraid i

to a new or felt
layers.

Write Box 1130
SAN TEXAS

Or leave came at McCol
Furniture Phone Nd
1261 for our salesmanto call
you.

BATTKXISS.at JaltMjr rMtat.

Cut

Ivy la
Pots

YlWi Mala. PImm 1177
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WESTERN
MATTRESS CO.
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Exchange,
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glooming Plants
Flowers

Coinages

Lovely
Copper

FAYE'SfFLOWER!

flBfiim
Soft and ferainiae . . . la
handsome fabrics and ew-pelli- ng

new colors. DeIfatf
not to flatter, hut to accentu-
ateyour own naturaldura.

29.95 to 79.95

DRESSES. . .
Colorful prints and solids to
accent your feminity In th
most fashionable manner.
One and two piece styles la
new fabrics and shades.

1 9.95 to 39.95

A i.
r
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PHbne 2017



Spring Color Note
In Hemphill-Well- s.

New Decorations
The Spring atmosphere gains

emphasis in sew interior decora-
tions at the HempMD-Well- s store,
where a complete renovation proj-
ect hasjust been completed.

Green and white make up the
color scheme for the new store
"dress." In merchandise depart-
ments, white backgrounds are
trimmed in green, while the
scheme has reversed in the
offices.

Metals valued at $390-minio- n

were mined in Canada last year.
There are about 39,138,000 house-

holds in the United States.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TP STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and JohnFee

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins12 Keea

JMlU'V

Gregg

Study Club Hears Book Review;

Two Showers Highlight Activities
STANTON, March 14. (Spl)

Mrs. Bob Whitaker presided at the
regular meeting of the Stanton
Study club in the home of Mrs.
Dale Kelly recently.

Mrs. JamesJones reviewed the
book "Red Plush," by Guy Mc- -
Cron.This book was consideredone
of the ten best fictional books of
1M7.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bernis Camp, Mrs. Paul
Jones. Mrs. B. F. Smith. Mrs.
Houston Wood, Mrs. JamesJones,
Mrs. Whitaker and the hostess,
Mrs. Kelly.

Mrs. Billy Mims, formerly Betty
Jo Deck, was complimented with
a bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. W. E. Kelly Saturday eve
ning.

were Mrs. J. A.
Brown, Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. A.
T. Angel. Mrs. Finley Rhodes,Mrs.
Oliver Vaughn. Mrs. Billy Smith,
Mrs. C. C Kelly, Mrs. Cliff Hazel-woo-d,

Mrs. Benny Kelly, Mrs. Kyle
Shoemaker, Mrs. Garrett Smith,
Mrs. Lila Flanagan and Mrs. Gene
Clements.

Ruth Glispy presided at the
bride'sregisterand Mrs. Clements
greeted guests at the door.

Peggy Cross presented the read

IT '
AS ADVERTISE v 1
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301

ing, "Advice to Bride," and
Patsy Smith gave, "Three Scenes
in a Girl's Life."

The lade-lai-d table was centered
with an arrangement of cut flow-
ers.

The bride was attired in a white
suit with a pink carnation corsage.

Mrs. Deck, mother of the bride,
wore black crepe dress with a
corsage of white carnations and
Mrs. Mims, the bridegroom's moth-
er, was attired in navy crepe
dress with white carnation cor-
sage.

Out of town guests included the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Deck of Pep.

Mrs. Alta Hensonwas hostessto
a bridal shower honoring Mrs. Jay
Morgan, nee Janie Hildreth, Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Walter Carr, Mrs. Ray
Louder, Mrs. Gene Posey, Mrs.
Gene Graham, Mrs. Helen Hol-comb- e,

Mrs. Allen Hooper, Mrs.
R. C. Campbell, Loree Massey,
Mrs. Ford Pierce, Mrs. E. F. .Pol-so- n,

Mrs. Darwain Bland and Mrs.
Lamon Baker acted as

The bride choseas her
blue suit with black accessories.
Refreshments were served to

those attending.
Out of town guests included the

bride's mother. Mrs.. Hildreth of
Lenorah and three of her sisters.
from Midland, Lenorah and Cisco
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BUSTLE BACK . . . Beach
version in bright green cotton,
by Tina Leser . . .

AFRICA IS IN
FOR 'BIG BLOW'

PHILADELPHIA, March 12. W

Africa is In for a big "blow"
of the bubble gum variety.
The Philadelphia Maritime ex-

change disclosed yesterday that
500 cartons of bubble gum were
shippedto Durban, Africa, on the
freighter Rock Springs.

The shipment was the second
in recent weeks, the exchange
said. An additional 100 cartons of
bubble gum left Philadelphia two
weeks earlier for the same Afri-
can port.

The number of one-roo-m U. S.
schools declined at the rate of
about 4,000 a year during the 1020s
and 3,600 a year during the 1930s.

FOR LASTING KITCHEN CONVENIENCE

UFA lit. GKNERAL$ELECTRIC

00"
WITH

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

AND DISPOSAL!,

WASHES ALL YOUR DISHES The G-- E Automatic
Dishwasher washesall your dishes, glassware, silverware,
pots, and pans in a few minutes. Simply press the control
bar and let the dishwasher do the rest automatically
Your disheswill be nrieaically and sparkling dean :wuh-o- ut

a traceof grease.

DISPOSES Or SAUSAGE The Disposal!, designedfor
ready installation in the G-- E Electric Sink, shredsall food
raste, and flushes it down the drain. You. can forget about

garbagecans and gtrbage odors because food waste is dis-

posedof while it is still frttb.

Hilburn Appliance
Phone 448

HD Council Names
Delegates-T-o Meet

Howard County delegates to the
Home Demonstratoin conventionin
OdessaApril 22 were named at the
Council meeting Saturday

They arc Mrs. Edward Simpson,
Mrs. Earl Hull and Mrs. I. H.
Severance. Alternates are Mrs.
Pearl Cauble, Mrs. L. B. McEl-rat- h

and Mrs. W. Ht Ward.
Mrs. Shirley Fryar of the local

council is to be a candidate for the
office of vice-preside-nt of the state
officers.

A report on the work of the 4-- H

Club girls and their plans was
made at the council.

MarearetChristie, home demon.
stration.acent, announced nlnnsfor
making up those meetings that
have been missed in some of the
clubs.

The Forsan club gave a demon-
stration of milk pasteurization for
home'use. The Coahomaclub will
give the exhibit in April.

Those present were Mrs. Ben
Weathers, visitr, Mrs. B. J. Petty
of Overton; Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
W. R. EKBleston. Mrs. Frank Wil
sonand Mrs. Shirley Fryar of Fair--
view; Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs.
J. M Craig and Mrs. L. B. Mc-Elrea-th

of Forsan; Mrs. I. H. Seve-
rance, Mrs. Ray Swann and Mrs.
Sam Armstrong of Coahoma;Mrs.
Earl Hull and Mrs. J. H. Reeves
of R-B- Mrs, Allen Hull of Cen--
terpolnt; Mrs. Claude Self and
Mrs. Edward Simpson of Luther;
Mrs. J. T. Gross of Knott. Miss
Christie and Mrs. Dale Puckett.

Dewey Phelan and Mrs. Phelan's
mother, Mrs. C. H. Lacey are im
proving in the Phelan home after
illnesses.

GIVE IT

1fiettL&

G&&
lanolin

Prop.

Cify Will Use

Volunteer Plan

To Build Curbs
The city plans to construct con-

crete curbs and gutters on High
way 87 from the west viaduct to
the north city limits under the
same plan used forvolunteer pav-

ing during the past two years, offi-

cials have
City ManagerH. W. Whitney said

all property owners on the street
will be contactedand asked to
place a sufficient amount of money
in escrow to finance the concrete
work in front of their respective
properties.

McGowan,

announced.

The city then will proceed with
installation of the curbs and gutters
and the state highway department
will pavethe streetto 50-fo- ot width.
The state highway department al-

ready has authorizedits part of the
project. "I

Property owners stand to
considerably from the paving in

view of current construction costs.
Actually, Whitney explained, they
will be receiving a street
SO feet wide for cost of curb and

only, which will not exceed
$1.25 per front foot.

Phoni 100 Johnny Griffin's.

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Know You

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

COMES A TIMI WHEN NEEDS CARE...

CONDITIONING CREAM FOR HAIR AND SCALP

Conalni

Hair thai is brittle or dry becomesso

lustrously lovely, silken soft, completely
manageable.Gently effective, WELLA

Kolestral visible results evenafter

just one treatment. Phone for your

Make Plans Now For Your EasterPermanent

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settles Hotel Ina

bene-
fit

paved

gutter

HAIR

gives

Phone 42

M NATHAN'S
$:A

Ml

I
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PILES may

causeFISTULA

Belated Ailments Explained
In FREE BOOK

' LmhTjMWOJtWtO

S7tM04 IfiWIcapioi- - I

ZSJKJvr ! uwi.ewstI

Write today for a copy of a 40-pa- ge

FREE BOOK which explains
Piles, Fistula,otherrectalailments
and assosiatedcolon and stomach
conditions. Thornton & Minor
Clinic. Suite 369, 926 McGee St,
KansasCity, Mo.

Big Spring
, SteamLaundry

Good Service
t Dependable Work

121 West First Ffcese 17

bH

COMNG
Monday
WESLEY METHODIST W6CS meets in

tilt church parlor at 3 ps ra.
BTBIX STUDY GROUP of the Church of

Christ irtl meet at the church at 3
p. el

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will have
an Inspirational service at the church
.at 3 D. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
WILL vt-nri- ' in Circles. Mary Circle xritb
Mrs. Llerd Thompson. 1211 Wood, at
3 p. u Lydla Circle with Mrs. T W
Alderson. In the home of Mrs. Our
Combs. 1611 Scurry at 7:30 p m. and
Martha Circle with Mrs. C M. Shaw,
809 Runnels at 3 p. m.

VTW AUXILIARY will meet at the VFW
haflat 8 p. ni;

NORTHS IDE BAIT1ST WMS will meet
at the church at 3 p. ra.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meets at the
church at 2 u m

WOMAN-- AUXILIARY ot St. Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at the
church at 3 p. ra

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of First
Baptist church will meet at the church
at 4:15 p. ra.

SUB-DEB- S meets with Rose Nell Parks,
1507 Runnels, at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet Jointly
for Bible study at 3 p m.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will meet
with Sue Nell Nail 1301 Scurry at
630 n. m. .

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of the East
Fourth Baptist church will meet at the
church at 4:15 p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet In Circles at 3 p. m. circle One

. with Mrs Elmer Ralney. Sll Vlrelnla;
Circle Two with Mrs. L. M. Bond.

16-In- ch

LAWN

18.95
Xaa anoother, quieter
almost effortless. Makes
wide 16-inc-h cut. Height of
est adjustablefrom " to
lVs". Ball bearing cutting
reeL 10-Inc-h disc wheels,

tires.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
112 West 2nd

meet
thecookmgtiwtofciheyeanI

tf lights i Balls without 1 Automatic I
mwiihout pre-heafin-

g! ClochconfivlledW

H Instant ' want ' Cooks Hhighspeed. Broiling asyou completeH Instant turn-of- f. ' it, everydegreefrom ' ovenmealby itself! H
Dozensof heats! I 1 And only Caw

M Rememberthis: I vuJr w uu" l circulated ovens B
through." Only Gas , can bake and H

asList as Gas! has such'flexibility. brown so evenly! m

t MPpsMMiMisaMisaiMMMitUiIaM

I 1 i
SbLbB BBBBLaBVtHl

I

Only thenewautomaticGas ranges-giv-
e you so manycooking ad-

vantages insideandma!What'smore, they'refaster, simpler, more
economical to operate!This new QUALITY Gasrange is just one
of the many makes andmodels bufltto CP" standards.
Come in today...and let us help you choose the one
hatsjust right for your "New FreedomGasKitchen!

Its tkenew

automatic

EVENTS

EsyRoning,

MOWER

notches!

Nothmgdsecooks

rSfr--
RH

Xrrt-j-J

gas
- - Ctrl. Muk. Amu. Cu JLuoc. ac

SEE XOUR LOCAL GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OR

EMPIRErfChSOUTHERN
CAS SW-- CO.
C H. Rainwater, Mgr.

1602 Donley; Circle Three with Mrs.
Sam Bennett. 602 Avlford; Circle Four
with Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103 E. 4th;
and Circle Five with Mrs. Walter
Grlce.. 409 E. 2nd. s

Tuesday
RUTH CIRCLE of First Christian Wom-

an's Council will meet with Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson. 1211 Wood at 7:30 p. m.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR meets
at the Masonic hall at 730 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE meets
at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284 will
meet at the' IOOF hall at 7:30, p. m.

B AND PW will meet at the Settles at
0 P. m.

FRIENDS OF THE HOWARD COUNTY
LIBRARY will meet in the Home

office at 4 p. m.
Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of

the Salvation Army will meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 730 p. m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
East Fourth Baptist church will meet
at the church at 7 p. 'ra.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 830 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
meet at the church at 730 p. m.

LION'S AUXILIARY will meet at the
Settles hotel at neon.

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF&E meets at
the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A will meet at
the school at 330 p. m.

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Durwood McCrUht. S00 Lancaster
at 730 p. m.

Thursday
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.. 1106 Syca-
more at 2 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs Ellen Johnson at 2. p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. O. D. Encle
at 2 p. m.

BUBBLE CLUB meets with Mrs. G.
Hickman. 1201 E. Sycamore, at 230
p. xn.

CRYSTAL CLUB meets with Mrs. X. H.
Sanders. 500 E. 17th at 7:30 p. m.

XYZ CLUB will conduct joint meet--
lnc wUh the ABClub at the Settles ho-
tel at 7 p. m. Hostesseswill be Mrs.
Lloyd White. Mrs. Harvey Wooten. Mrs.
Eugene Thomas and Mrs. Jack Thpmp--
son.

GIA will meet at the WOW hall at 3
p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. ra.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon.

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the
church at 6 p. m.

MIRIAM CLUB meets at the IOOF haU
at 730 p. m.

Friday
HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWING CLUB

meets with Mrs. Howard Salisbury, 1302
Nolan-- at 2 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW hall at 230 P. m:

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ray Griffith. Dallas at 2
P. m.

OM FORTY TWO CLUB meets with Mrs.
Harry Lees, 609 E. 16th. at 2 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. Garner McAdams, 211 Dixie
at 2 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs. E. H. Straus. 1201 Settles at 3

HAPPY' GO LUCKY SEWING CLUB
meets with Mrs. F. W. White, at 2
P. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.
1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Shine Philips. 1304 Scurry , at 3

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with' Mrs.
J. M. Woodall. 701 W. 17th at 3 p. m.

Real Western

Music Would

Surprise Dudes
AP Kewsfeatures

MISSOULA, Mont So you
think the frontiers of the west were
shoved back by .people singing
"Oh, Susanna"?

Well, you're wrong, pardner.
At least the melody wranglersoi

the MontanaUniversity Music
School Foundation say you are.

An early-da- y Montanan was
much more apt to be singing "Sev-
en Beers With the Wrong Woman,"
"Ricky Jim," "Yellowstone Flat" or
"You Made a Hole In My Heart
You Could Ready-Ro-ll a Turnip
In."

To preserve the music in the
history of the west, the foundation

directed by Music School Dean
John Crowder sent a three-ma-n

party into the field last summer.
They staked out musical claims in
the Fort Benton and Miles City
areas.

With a trailer recording set, and
a free hand, they rounded up old-- j
timers to sing for them.By the end '

of the summer, the three had
heard 21 performers, ranging from '

young cowboys to greybeards who ,

turned up with 13 songsknown to
have originated in Montana.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE If Hou"

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL.-Mr- r.

Phone 1275-- M

BUY AN RCA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD H0P
Phone 230

TIRES at Johnny Griffin's

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings

1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

Dental Studies

Due This Week
First of a series of dental

which will In time in
volve ail students in the elemen-
tary schoolsof Big Spring, will be-

gin Wednesdayat College Heights.
Dr. W. B. Hardy and Dr. E. O.

Ellington will conduct the survey
in the College Heights school, and
their plans call for the check to
begin at 1 p. m.

Second school to be covered by
the dental survey is South Ward,
but no date has beenset for this
study nor announcementmade of
those to check for dental defects.
All members of the dental profes
sion here are to participate in the
campaign, offering their services '

free to the Big Spring - Howard
County Health unit.

Any dental defects noted in the'
examinations will be listed on a
form, which children will take
home to their parents who may
refer the child to the family den-
tist for corrective measures.

Tn the case of indigent children,
provision will be made later for
necessarywork to be done.

Of some 75 essentialoils used in
the manufacture of perfume, only
eight are produced in the Western
nemtspnere.
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Police List 179

February Arrests
Big Spring police made 179 ar

rests, most of which were
offenses, during the month of!

February, according to a report re
leasedby Chief Pete Green.

A substantial decrease noted
in crimes of the more serioustype,
although city officers said 16 per
sons were charged with driving
while under the influence of intoxi
cants, for theft and for
gravatedassault and robbery.

A majority of the involved
charges of drunkennessor
bancc. Eighteen caseswere trans-
ferred to the county and
transferred to Fort Worth.

In corporation fines as
sessed during the month amounted
to $2,869.50, with $145 accountedfori
by 17 speedingtickets.

Fines collected totalled $1,334.
while $216 was pending at the end
of the

Patrolmen issued118 traffic tick
to Howard county motorists and

60 to motorists from out of the
cpunty.

The police radio station trans
400 calls to local units, 198

to other stations and rceeived 210.

calls from other stations.
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

SPECIAL
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK

ONE REGULAR $6.00, 8x10 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

$1.49
Only One PortraitTo A Person At The Above Prices; Extra Charge For

Lengths And Group Pictures

FOR A LIMITED TIME

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

MATH IS STUDIO
103 EAST SECOND
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Of Newest Fashions

EGYPTIAN PAVILION Thb modem dancingud dining pavilion was built recently
5,000-jear-e- W pyrzmM of Cheopsoa edge of Sahara desert near Cairo, Egypt.

New IndustryMakes
PecanShell Flour
LDFKIX. March 13. tf- l- East

Texas has added another industry
to its long list of activities, that of
pecan shell Hoar.

Plastic manufacturers the nation
over have inquired about the out-p-ut

of the plant, located at Claw-so- n,

a irnaXi community six miles
northwest o .here.

It grew out of an idea advanced
by E A. Witliff, Jr., who had a
thorough knowledge of the pecan
shelling business,and proved prac-
tical in the Texas Forest Service
researchlaboratory here.

The companyis the Luficin Pecan
Shelling Co., establishedby Witliff
and his father-in-la-w, the lateJ. O.
Satterwhlte of Lofton.

Actual shipment of its product
began late in December when a
carload of 50,000 pounds of the

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atfomeys-At-La-w

Gtaen Practice la AH
Coarte

LESTEK FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

pecan shell was to

the Bakelite of New

Jersey.
Other have followed

and some 300 plastic
firms have interest

in the
Five years ago Witliff got the

idea that a valuable
"flour" might be madeout of pecan
shells. were made and in
addition to the work at the state
forest service some
$15,000 was spent by Witliff in oth-

er
Two years agohe walked into the

research at the Forest
Service grounds "in Liifkln and
asked E. D. research
chief, to seewhat he could dowith
pecan shells.
with limited Marshall
and Witliff madea sampleof pecan
shell flour and with facilities at

even some
It was crude butproved the proc-
ess.

After further Wit-
liff and a
small plant occupy
ing 1,500 square feet of floor space
in .the Clawson An

2,000 square feet is under
and further

on a four and a half acre site is

beganlastAugust and
the present is 200,000
poundsof 150-me- flour permonth.
The under way will

the figure. The company
--obtains pecan shells from various

plants. A plant at
extracts the oil and tannin

from shelling waste and make it
to mill almost a ton of

flour for each ton of shelL
Witliff foresees even further ex

pansion of the plant and its
hoping to producewood flour,

black strap and shellpe-

cans in the future. Some of this
on the outcome

new tests, but in the
their pecan shell flour

is going eastfor use in
of that are used

the nation.

AMERICAN TRADITION

MYSTIC

P

shipped
Corporation

shipments

expressed
product.

laboratory,

laboratory

laboratory

Marshall,

Although working

fashioned plastic.

Satterwhlte constructed

ad-

ditional
construction expansion

Production
capacity

construction
quadruple

shelling Weath-erfor-d

possible

prod-
ucts,

molasses

expansiondepends
laboratory

meantime
production

plastics through-
out

'IfAOX CHINA
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manufactur-

ing,

commercially

investigations.

equipment

experiments

manufacturing

community.

contemplated.

AN

ITMAN
JEWELRY

Lenox China is madewith care by skilled

ceramists,for families steepedin the American

tradition of fine living. Egg-she-ll translucent

in the light, it hasa clear true ring.

Wonderful to look at, and a delight to handle

becauseLenox hashidden strengthfired

into everypiece.Buying Lenox is an investment

in lovelinessthat will bring you pleasure,

not only when you are entertaining,

but for threemealsa day, threehundredand sixty-fiv- e

daysa.year. Lenox is designedto be

lived with from one j

generationto thenext,

THE OF CONNOISSEURS

Tax Receipts

For City Show

Slight Drop
City tax department receipts for

the monthof February were slight-

ly below those of the same period
a yearago accordingto a compare
tive report issuedby C. R. McClen
ny, city secretary.

The decreasewas accounted for
chiefly by current property taxes,
which provided receipts of $2,007.-9-9

as comparedto S2.870.34 in Feb
ruary, 1947. Thls decline was at-

tributed to more early paymentso,"

property taxes this year, whicl
brought in a larger portion of the
roll before penalty periods began.

There was a slight increase in
delinquent tax payments,which ac
countedfor $350.61 as compared to
$219.10 a year ago.

Payments of all types of taxes
during the period begin
ning April 1, 1947 represented a
substantial increase over the same
period of the previous fiscal year.
Totals through Februaryamounted
to $171,436.25 as compared to $156,--
893.06,at the endof February,1947.
Current tax receipts amounted to
$155,940.90 as compared to $144,--
596.46 a year ago. Delinquent tax
payments also jumped from $3,
938.69 to $6,133.44, while occupation
taxes increased from $3,975.72 to
$4,670.04.

Statetax collectionsin the United
Statesvaried from a high of $84.05
per capita in Washingtonto a low
of $29.54 In Nebraska in 1946.
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FOR SPRING and EASTER
Women's,Misses'and Junior Sixes

All at Junior Prices
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Each dress shown sketchedfrom dressesIn on

large stock of Easter find spring dresses. Re-

gardlessof ybur size or type we have a NEW

EASTER INTO SPRING DRESS to pleaseyou.

You will find SheerCrepes,BembergSheersand

flat Crepesto choose from, and asusual you will

savedollars by shoppingthe Anthony way.

at

4r

bT

A Printed sheer. bodice.
Full swing skirt, self belt. 10 to 16.

B Printed sheer. Side drape, round
neck. Full gored skirt. 12 to 20.

at

JCbE'

bP?

690
Bemberg Shfrlwalst

bemberg

C Navy sheer, short sleeves, self collar. Lttt
. gerie trim. Flare skirt. 12 to 18.

at

Q90

1475

D Navy sheerwith full swing skirt. Lingerie
trim. Back zipper. 14 to 20.

E 2 piece Navy sheer, white bengaline collar
and cuffs. Puritan type jacket, 6 gore skirt.
12 to 18.
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RightsMust Secured
At this particular moment, a young tempest is

stirring over the so called civil rights recommen-

dations. This hascreated a stir within the ranks
of congressand in turn within the ranks of the
democratic party, which includes the solid south
as one of its pillars. Naturali, the element of
politics has been injected into the matter, for
there are cries that the civil rights proposals
federal anti-lynchi- ng statutes, anti-po-ll tax
statutes, statutes were con-

ceived as an appeal for the northern Negro votes.
Fearing an end to segregation laws, southern
democratshave beenmuttering in and out of their
beards. The whole situation is muddled, and now

it is toss-u-p wether the republicans will press
the legislation and assumecredit for its passage
n the north and let the democratsstew in their

own juice in the south.
Aside from the possible intrusion of federal

power into state domains and the touching-of-f

of somesocial explosions, perhapsthe basic status
.of the question would not be altered.

There has beenconsiderablepost-morte- m specu-

lation about the prohibition act as a
Those on wet and middle ground are

agreed that the 18th amendmentdidn't work be-

cause the people lacked enough mass desire to
make it wnrk. Regardlessof the merits of the
matter,tie experiment did establish the fallacy of

Do SomethingAbout Prison System
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

"The Texas Prison System is a shame anda
disgrace to a great state like ours," commented
French M. Robertson of Abilene, one of the new
members of the State Prison Board, after his

x round of inspection.
This would be thenormal reaction of any citizen

'who camewithin sight or smelling distance of any
one of the huge system's units.

It is not only a shameand a disgraceto a civil-

ized people, but a crime against themselves. For
under present and past conditions, the prison
system manufactures far more criminals than it
ever reformed.

Due to inadequateand inefficient housing, first
offenders with the bloom of yputh on their cheeks
are thrown in unavoidable contact wth hardened
criminals robbers, murderers and sexual per-

verts. If these youngsters weren't Incorrigible
before they made the acquaintanceof the Texas
Prison System, they become so after taking a
course in one of the greatest schoolsfor crinte in
the world, the relic of the Dark Ages which we

call our prison system.
Texas citizens andTexas law-make- rs have done

more talking about improving, the -- care of crim-

inals and less actualwork toward that end than
any statein the Union.

But maybe at last we're on our way. The re-

port of the system's new general manager, 0. B.
Ellis, to the nine-ma-n prison board has been
adopted by the board and will be presented to
the next legislature for action. What the legis-

lature does with it will depend largely on how
hot a fire the people build under thelaw-make-

lianager Ellis report, 18 typewritten pages
long, gives the bill of particulars. Some of the
sordid details would make your flesh crawl. At
some prison farms field hands work and sleep in
the some clothing day after day, for want of
laundry facilities. Some of the infamous "tanks"
where scores of men are thrown .together in-

discriminately are the scenesof perversion, brutal
beatings and murder. In some of them the pris-
oners sleep on the bare floor, on vermin-ridde- n

blankets.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MocKtnzit

Now The Time For Us To
Secretary of State Marshall's

estimate of the world situation
as "very, very serious" was
couched in' languagewhich in ef-

fect advised the public to keep
coal.

That's the best piece of ad-

vice we've had in a long time.
We are walking around in a pow-
der factory, and it just isn't a
good place in which to tossabout
lighted matches.

It's natural that anxiety and
angershouldbe produced bythe
steadystreamof hostility which
has beendevelopingfrom the bat-
tle between communism and de-

mocracy. There seemsno end to
the flood which comes pouring
out of Europe. Asia andthe West-
ern Hemisphere to make blazing
headlines in the press. Even our
"peace" organization is a field
of bitter conflict.

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON Three school-
boys, in sweatshirts in San Fran-
cisco. . .serious spring 1S45.'

I never knew their names. . .
they were three boys and we
talked a minute. . .they asked a
question. . J didn't know the an-

swerthen. . .
Maybe they have their answer

now. . .
It was May 1? . . . the war in

Europe was over. . .allied states-
men from everywhere were in
San Francisco.

The statesmenwere setting up

By BACH

mets-ep--ai ow.
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"noble-experimen-
t.'

TheHeart
legislating certain qualities into the heartsof men.

There must be certain, fundamental safeguards
so that man cannot take away from others what
rightfully belongs to them. To make these safe
guards secure, theremust be a progressionof un-

derstanding among men, for there is seldom such
a thing as a suddenrevolution of understanding.

This progression is resisted for a variety of rea-
sons, and there is little to be gained in bitter
condemnationof them. Patient, steady and pop-

ular pressureworks the slow miracle. Ea.cn gener-
ation is a little less subject to prejudice and in-

tolerance thanthe one before it unless some un-

usual and untoward development stiffens re
sistance.

Genuine understanding and appreciation of a
fundamental truth as well as of men is a requisite
to civil rights in fact andnot just in law. It must
dawn upon the consciousnesof the massesthat
denial of rights and freedoms is apt to be like a
boomerang.. Sunshine and darkness cannot be
mixed in shafts or layers, for there are shades;
there can be only shadesin rights.

The place to make honestand enduring iins
toward the ideal is not in Washington and not
alone in the states, but right in the communities
and even neighborhoods.When men work and live
together In harmony and understanding, our
rights will be living qualities, and until that time,
laws are apt to be inanimate platitudes.

Sanitary facilities are primitive and often brok-
en down. Bathing facilities are makeshift or non-
existent Recreation is sketchyor wanting wholly.
The ten hours of work and eight hours of sleep
leave the men with six idle hours to disposeof,
and it is during these periods of thumb-twiddlin-g

f that most of the mischief occurs.
Although the systemowns 73,099 acresof farm-

land, much of irhighly fertile, it bought a quarter
of a million dollars' worth of meat last year to
feed the prison population. The dairy herds are
not tested regularly for diseases,and the system
has no pasteurizing equipment. The supply Is in-

adequateto maintain health.
Manager Ellis has an answer to all these prob-

lems: a building and improvement program cost-
ing $4,201,075. That, he observes,is considerable
money; but he says that by making this capital in-

vestment and combining it with prisonmadebrick,
prison-mad-e equipment, and prison labor, "it will
produce assetsvalued at eight million dollars."

Not Included in this sum is the money neces-
sary to raise the pay of .picket men and prison
guards. Believe it or not, the present salary scale
for these men is $120 and $133 per month. Some
of them are men with families to support. They
receive room and board in addition to pay, but
if they must maintain a family on the outside the
room and board,counts for little. Often the
"room" is a cubby hole In one of the "tanks,"
separated from the prisoners only by iron bars.
You can imagine'the type of men the system can
employ at such a,wage scale, under such living
conditions.

The average Texas citizen takes no interest in
the state's penal system until something scan-
dalous happens. (Then he gets very indignant and
cries to heaven for redress. He .gripes about the
number of "repeaters"turned loose on the pub-
lic, and never stops to think that his own par-

simony when it comesto providing prison funds
is responsible for many a repeater.

Manager Ellis came to Texas from Memphis
with a splendid record as a prison manager. His
report and the board'sapproval sftould carry a
greatdeal of weight with the legislature. It's time
something is done.

Is

Youth Wants Truth About World

WORD-A-DA- Y

METEOROLOGIST

We don't get a chance to cool
off between events, and every
few days there's a particularly
aggravating development. The
rape of Czechoslovakia was one
of these.Of coursesuch brutality
arouses fears and wrath, and
we get boiling mad when old
friends like Jan Masaryk are
driven to their deaths.

Still it's precisely momentslike
this when we should keep a grip
on our passions if we want to
iron out this situtaion without
fighting another world war.
There are times when even the
most peace-minde-d folk must re-

sort to arms in self-defens-e. Such
a time has not arrived, and there
is no certainty that it will arrive.

Now right here let it be saidf that anyonewho didn't recognize
the danger of war growing out
of the present situation would be

the United Nations. .. .a thrilling
time. . .hopeful. . .people and
statesmen talked of the new
world coming. . .

The statesmen worked hard,
day and night, talked argued,
joked, split hairs over every
word going into the United Na-

tions charter. . .
They started off the charter

with: "We the peoples of the
United Nations determined to
save succeeding generations
from the scourge of war. . .to
reaffirm faith. . .in the dignity
and worth of the human per-
son. . ."

The whole allied world watched
what was happeningin San Fran-
cisco. Words poured out of there
by the millions. . .

On that warm and sunny aft-
ernoon of May 18, 1945, about
10,000 high school students from
in and around San Francisco sat
down in a huge auditorium. . .

They were going to get a lit-
tle taste of foreign affairs first
hand. . .thsy had gathered to
hear a diplomat talk of U. N.
and the new world. . .

He seemedvery happy, full of
hope. Full of happiness,even. . .
"Mr. President. . ." he began,
talking to the youngsters. . .

He said hebegan that way be-
cause in this American democ-
racy he thought he might then be
speaking to a future president or
first lady. . .

At the door I stopped for a
minute to talk to three boys in
sweatshirts. I asked them how
much thinking they and their
friends were doing about U. N.

And yesterday I went back and
looked up the story I wrote then
on what they had said:

"The tallest boy said: "We're
taking it a lot more seriously

KeepCool
N crazy. The tempers of both sides

in this ed "cold war" are
on edge and it will require cool
calculation to keep it from being
turned Into a hot war.

However, the way it appears
from here the democracieshave
a good chance of holding the
European line about where it is
without using arms. This column
still believes that the barrier of
economicrehabilitation projected
in the Marshall plan may go a
long way toward turning the
trick. It now looks as though this
would be supportedby a western
European union of the nations
participating in the Marshall
pan. This union, as projected in
the adopted treaty by the cur-
rent Brusselsconference,contem-
plates a fifty year military poli-
tics! and economicpact. '

than older people think we are.
.Not all of us, sure. But a lot of
' us. But sometimeswe think we're
getting propaganda about how
good the new world will be. What
we want to know is the truth.'. . .

"The three looked at me sol-eml- y.

The tallest said: If this is
going to be our world, then we
want people right now to tell us
truthfully what kind of world. We
want them to " tell us honestly
what they think and feel.' "

Then we parted. . .1 didn't see
them again. . .since that day in
May, 1945, I've thought about
them often, wondering what they
were learning about the truth of
the world they're living in.

Direct Action
ELKHART, Ind., (U.P.) Carl

Britton believes in prompt ac-
tion. When a motorist drove into
the front proch of his home, Brit-- ,
ton got a chain to anchor the
car td the housewhile he and the
driver discussed settlements "of
damages.

Too Many Dogs
COLUMBUS, O. (U.P.) An in-

fallible burglar alarm - foiled 'a
theif, police reported. The bur-
glar broke into the Paw & Feath-
er Shoppe. The noisemadeby the
arousedpets proved too much, so
the thief fled.

InvadesOhio
LANCASTER, O. (U.P.) The

movie "Green Grass of Wyom-
ing," many scenesof which were
taken at the Firfield County fair
grounds last summer, will have
its world premiereMay 26.
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Truman Pushes Candidacy Move
WASHINGTON The President

of the United States was blazing

mad and shooting from the hip

when Democratic Chairman How-

ard McGratb and Executive Di--rec-

Gael Sullivan went in to
see him earlier this week. They
had expected to have a quiet
talk over political conditions and
warn Truman of growing revolt
inside the party.

But they never had a chance.
Once inside the door, Truman

said he was fed up with the lack
of loyalty by certain party lead-
ers. He blamed the southernre-

volt on Senator Byrd of Virginia
and describedByrd as the "finest
republican in the democratic par-
ty."

The two callers almost gasped
' at the vehemenceof the tirade.

The President said he wanted
his candidacy announcedat once.
He wasn't going to wait until the
meeting of the democratic ex-

ecutive committee scheduled for
later In the week, he said, indi-
cating that he didn't want to have
It appear that he hnd waited for
them to ask him to run.

Turning to Matt Connelly, his
secretary,who was in the room
with McGrath and Sullivan, he
asked his advice on the form of
the announcement.Connelly sug-
gested that McGrath announceit
to reporterswhen they askedhim
what he had talked to the Presi-
dent about.

"Suppose they don't ask me,"
suggestedMcGrath.

''Even if they don't ask, you go
ahead and announceit," insisted
Truman. v

Truman also leveled a blasat
the "no-goo-d columnist Drew
Pearson"and congratulated Mc-

Grath for having issued a state-
ment denying a Pearson report
that he, McGrath, would like to
resign as national chairman.

"It was the bestthing you ever
did," encouraged the President,
adding that McGrath should issue
a second blast against Pearson.
(McGrath did so at ll: 15 that
night.)
PALESTINE SOLUTION

By this time, the Presidenthad
quieted down somewhat,and Mc-

Grath had a chance to get in a
word about Palestine.

"Come over here, Howard." re-
plied the President, motioning to
a big globe.

He pointed to a line on the map
where the U. S. Army had built
a railroad north from the Gulf
of Persiaand explained that the
Russianswere out to get this rail
line plus all of the Arab oil re-
gions and the eastern Mediter-
ranean. At one time, Truman
added, he thought he had the
Palestine problem all settled,
then things turned out differently.

"While I was in Florida I put
a Jot of time in on this," the
Presidentsaid, adding that "he
expected to come up with some

t"-jrcr-j- r -- --- -

Drew Pearson

thing right away."
Reaching into the third drawer

of his desk, the President tok

out a copy of the Palestine re-

port prepared in part by Bartley
Crum of San Francisco who vis-

ited the Near Eastwith the Anglo-Ame-

rican commission.
"That's my bible." said Mr.

Truman.
He explained that he thought

he had British Foreign Minister
Bevin persuadedto put the Crum
ideas on Palestine (into effect,
but that Bevin had backed out.

Note The Anglo - American
commission, which Truman re-

ferred to as the "Crum Report,"
recommended a trusteeship for
Palestine under the United Na-

tions and urged that Britain con-

tinue its mandate until the trus-
teeship could be set up. It op-

posed any separate Jewish or
Arab state, warning that sujbh
division would cause worldwide
disorders. The report also asked
for the immigration of 10.000
Jews Into Palestine immediately,
hut urged that other countries
also open their doors, since Pal-
estine would not be able to hold
all Jewish refugees.
FORGOTTEN MAN

McGrath had intended talking
to Truman about a

running mate, and
planned to suggestSenatorLister
Hill of Alabama. He thought a
southerner on the ticket would
win back theSouth, and that Hill
would also be liberal enough to
suit the north.

Knocked off base by the ve-

hemence of the President's ti-

rade, however, McGrath forgot
all about mentioning Hill's name.
ARMY'S LOBBY

At a closed meeting of the
House Expenditures committee
the other day, Ohio's Congress-
man ClarenceBrown, a power in
republican circles, erupted with
indignation.

"The military," he exploded,
"has put over a colossal propa-
ganda program on the American
people, and causedsome people
to get unduly excited over uni-
versal military training."

He urged his colleaguesto back
up a subcommittee report by
Congressman Forrest Harness.
Indiana republican, condemning
the Army's propaganda activi-
ties.

"Obviously," charged Brown,
"these military people are high-pressuri-ng

universal military
training in order to keep their
jobs. It is not the proper ap--
proach to preparedness,and they
know it. So that they can hang
on to their power and authority,
they are willing to have the gov-

ernment pay for false military
security."

Massachusetts' John McCor-mac-k,

democratic whip, took is-

sue with Brown over the neces-
sity of military training, but kept
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tongue-in-chee-k over the "Army's
lobbying. The report presented
such a clear-cu-t case of Army
lobbying that ExpendituresChair-

man Clare Hoffman of Michigan
wanted to usurp the report from
SubcommitteeChairman Harness
and report it to the House him-

self.
Harness,who wantedto present

the report without submitting it
to the full committee, got Con-

gressmanJames Wadsworth,
New York republican, to offer a
motion giving him that right. But
Hoffman angrily objected, and
the committee backed hint up.

So Hoffman now will get the
publicity.
PRESBYTERIANS DEBATE

At a recent radio forum. Re-

publican .SenatorsHomer Fergu-
son of Michigan and Irving Ives
of New York supportedTruman's
civil-righ- ts program while Demo-
cratic Senators Allen Ellender
of Louisiana and John Stennis
of Mississippi opposed It. Aft-

erward, Ives was ribbing Ellen-de- r.

"You know, I can't understand
how you and I can disagree on
this question, at least on 'its re-
ligious fundamentals," said the
New York senator. "We're both
Presbyterians."

Stennis cocked his ear atten-
tively.

"I'm a Presbyterian, too," ob-
served the new Mississippi sen-

ator.
"I guess that makes it unani-

mous." grinned Ferguson. "So
am I."

"Well, if we aren't a bunch
of dandies," exclaimed Ives.
"Here we are fighting about
somethingon the radio that we'd
probably see eye to eye on in
church."

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Foreign
Locations
HOLLYWOOD OB International

distances mean nothing to John
Ford, Merian Cooper and their
new Argosy film company.

Having filmed "The Fugitive"
in Mexico, the producers will
turn there for "Three Godfath-
ers." They plan to make "Bora
Bora" in Tahiti, the story of
Bastille day celebrations at the
island. They had hoped to shoot
"The Family" in Tsingtao, Man-
churia, but it will probably be
done in Mexico City.

Background shots for "Mr. Jo-

seph Young of Africa" will be
made in the dark continent by
an expedition which is leaving
soon. Ford and Cooper also plan
"The Quiet Man" in Eire.

Wallace Beery is reported to
be leaving MGM after one more
picture. That would mark the end
of a 20-ye-ar stay at the Culver
City lot, where he made such
memorable films as "Min and
Bill," "Tugboat Annie." "The
Champ" and "Viva Villa!" Wally
has been unhappy with the kind
of pictures he has been getting
in recent years and it's said he'll
return to his old stomping
grounds.Paramount.

Abbott and Costello will barn-
storm the country in April for a
dual purpose to publicize their
independent film, "The Noose
HangsHigh," and to raise money
for their Youth foundation in
Eastside, L. A. They'll, start the
tour in Dallas after they finish

t

Aroynd The Rim By The Herald Staff

Where's 'Ideal Tenant?
See by the papers that a cer-

tain Mr. Chambers, who mana-
ges a big housing deal up in
North Tarrytown, N. Y has
been honored by his tenants as
the "ideal landlord." They even
gave him a reception and a tea.

Seemsthat Mr. Chambers
yided courteous treatment, effi-

cient maintenance,plenty of heat,
and threw in such things as bus
service to trains, ." free golf and
tennis facilities. To cap it all,
Mr. Chambers put the bee on
his tenants for only ten percent,
when rent ceilings were llftedHe
could have gotten 25 per cent, or
even 50, but he settled for ten.

There are doubtless a lot of
tenants who would like to have
Mr. Chambers for a landlord.
These people would forego the
golf and thetennis, and even the
train service, we'd Wager, pro-
vided they could be assured of
the courteoustreatment, efficient
maintenance and plenty of utili-
ties. PLUS the rental increaseof
only ten percent.

The fact that there has been
named an "ideal" landlord seems
to point up a strange belief
holding sway over this country,
and that is that every guy who
owns the rental property is a
Scroogewho always wears a sour
puss and clutches his dimes like
a miser a veritable ogre. Most
people must believe that, or an
"ideal" landlord wouldn't be edg-
ing into the news. Case of man
bites dog, you know.

Matter of fact, the landlord has
seen his day of grief, too. May-
be not so much thesedays, when
it's a "seller'smarket,"bflt there

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Flowers' Drawing Power
NEW YORK, to-Flo- wers have

more drawing power than mus-clebou- nd

wrestlers and six-da-y

bike riders in the asphalt acres
of Manhattan.

The subway farmers and cliff
dwelling windowbox waterers are
proving that this week at the
Kentucky Derby of the garden
world the International Flower
show. Each year this big league

' floral extravaganza attracts
about 150,000 spectators. Every-
body comes but Ferdinand the
bull.

They even run special trains
from New England and charter
buses in Raleigh, N. C, to bring
in the dogwood and rhododendron
fans. And yes, indeed! people,
try to pick the flowers right out
of the displays, and they've got
69 husky guards onduty just to
prevent them.

This year more than 1,000 con-
testants are striving for prizes
in 255 main events. There are
more minor feuds andvendettas
in the four-acr- e display than
you'd" find at a ly reunion
of the Hatfields, McCoys and the
Borgias.

But in a real emergency the
people who bring the outdoors
indoors really help each other.
When Don Roehrs.
Rutherford, N. J., landscapecon

Broadway Jack O'Brian

How To Get
NEW YORK Annamary

Dickey, the Decatur, HI., beauty
who' madegood in he Metropoli-
tan Opera, Broadway musicals
and the most Lr"MlttJ $

supper
clubs and still
re-tai- ns a ggggBvvsgft
wholesome af-

fection for her ggsErf 5BP&'

home town, sat TsBssgHtL- . Mt VtV

back in her big
and handsome ssggHJHt5v" " sBPark Avenue SSSSSSSSSSSSfSBSSSSSSjCaBSSSSSSJ

apartment a'n d
described the

,.sssp--
Annamary Dick- - waJ
ey Design for Miss DickeyEliminating

Time. It's simple she says.

"I found a wonderful secret
you have time for everything if
you enjoy what you're doing, and
do only one thing at a time," said
the lovely Miss D.

Now this might be a fairly
simple statement if coming, say,

from a nicely adjusted ribbon
clerk. But from Miss Dickey?

Here's a singer of operatic cali-

ber who doesn't dare lower her
operatic standards, for her role
In current "Allegro" calls for
the finest vocal equipment She

"A and C Meet Frankenstein."
Mary Hatcher, as I told you,

has arrived. She has evenbought

her first car a.convertible,
natch. Paramount has given her
permission to make "Babes in
Tpyland" with Dennis Day and
EMo Pinza if the picture comes
oil...

Edmund O'Brien has been in
fluenced by Fredric March, fol- -
lowing their appearancestogeth--
er in "Another Part of the For--
eit" and "The Judge's Wife."
Ed wants to follow Fred's plan
o? devoting most of his time to
the stage. Ed has had his U-- I
contract fixed so he can devote
eight months a year to the stage
and make two films yearly...

Howard DeSilva is on the
"Great Gatsby" set all the time,
observing Elliot Nugent's direc-
tion. Just returned from direct-in- ?

"The Cradle Will Rock" in
New York, the characteractor
may become a new Paramount
director..

have been other days.

There was the caseof the Do
family, who would take the du-

plex only if it could be reversed
on the lot, o that their side
would be on the south; and only
if the wallpaper were Changed ia
the living room. Well, Scrooge
and Doe compromisedon chang-
ing the" wallpaper, and Mrs. D.
chosea sensiblepatternof giant
purple flowers on a red striped
background and then the Does
moved out after two months,

The Tipsies movedinto anotherc
tenant house, asked for no
changes, but threw beer busts
four -- nights a week, so that the
neighbors had to can the police
two nights out of the four. All the
changing had to be done after
Mr. and Mrs. T. moved out, be-

cause there was nothing left of
the house but the floor and the
walls, and thesewere pretty well
pickled.

The Flutters were another ten-
ant. Flutters paid his rent fairly
regularly, but Mrs. F. had a dif-
ficult time in knowing how to
raise a window or how to clean
out a sink. Easiest thing to do
every tfme h window stuck, or
the sink stoppedup, or a mouse
ran across the floor, was to call
Scrooge and have him make
things right.

All tenants are not like the
Does, the Tipsies and the Flut-
ters.But there are a lot of them,
probably more than there are
landlords like Scrooge. Maybe
somebody ought to go out la
search of an ideal tenant BOB
WHIPKEY.

tractor, at the last moment neeoV

ed some soil and a few flowers
to complete his rock-wall- ed Nor-

mandy gardendisplay, other e
hlbitors generously pitched In.

Roehrs' exhibit then won the
grand prize as the best gardea
of the show. Its construction was
superintendedby Lowell Kenne-
dy, 32,,a thrice-wound-ed war vet-
eran.He saw a lot of Normandy
walls while doing'somelandscape
work: overseas with a machine
gun.
. The rabid enthusiasm of some
of the elderly spectators u a
ource of worry to show officials,

who keep a nurse handy to re-
vive those overcome by zinnia-exciteme- nt

A 78 -- year-- old grandmother
sneakedon a freight elevator in
order to crashthe showbefore it
opened.An old man suffered his
sixth heart attack the day the
show opened,but as he was car-
ried off promised: "I'll be back!"
To him and many other people
who come here flowers are the
most important things ia life.

Of the millions of flowers oa
display the bloom thatwon most
interest from the women wasan
orchid from the wedding cake of
Princess Elizabeth. It had beea
preserved by borax crystals.

Things Done
rehearses or practices dairy.
Sometimes both! Frequently a
radio-star-, shemust keepup wita
the news songs. She constantly
works out new ideas andtech
niques for radio, which helps
keep her where sheis on top.
She runs a ten-roo-m Park Ave-
nue apartment, is the motheref
an eight-month-o- ld daughter and
Is married to Arthur Lau, who
fulfills all the requirments of
the word "tycoon" 'in the cork
businesswith rathera big trade
in such bibulous days.

"When I was a little girV sit
continued, "rushing to my music
teacher,worrying where I was to
get money for the nightly ham-
burger, because I wasi living
on a few dollars a week, I found
myself busier, more hectic" thin
I ever havebeen since.

"The weeks I went trotting
about producers' offices looking
for a job leftme more exhausted.
And I didn't do the things I now
manage to cram into 24 hours,
including a good night's sleep.

"Maybe being in ,AIlegro,J.
made me philosophical, but I do
find .time for everything I really
want fo do. It's only when yott
don't wholeheartedly want to d
something that you start worry-
ing about the time in which to da
it

"But don't set me wrong. I
have tht most understanding
husband,the best kvelp at home,a
baby who defies all adjectives.
Without them I couldn't eves
find time to wonder who is "The
Walking Man."

I looked about at the impec-
cably tailored lady, the equally
Impeccable apartment, thought
of the Annamary Dickey design
for being several places at one
and rememberedthat I was sup-

posed to be home right then.
Annamary Dickey may be able
to do It, but I had to go hoot tea
minutes for a taxi.

One Litter
MT. VERNON, IJL, (U.P.) E.

J. Stonebelievesoneof his Duroe
sows seta new record formoth
erhood among her breed whea
she farrowed 22 pigs in one lit-

ter,
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Only Nine States
NewsCode

My Tht AaoeIatd Prtu
Never violate a trust: never re

veal the source of Information ob
tained in confidence.

This unwritten code of ethics of

the newsmen is protected Dy law
in onlv nine states, a survey has
showed.

Bills to grantnewsmenlegal inv
munity from making known the
sources of published information
were introduced in the New York
legislature March 1. The move for
such a law startedafter the news

B , C6 M-sR-

Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
STORE SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Benton St.
Phone 2231

Natural Gasappliancesare on display at Empire Southern

GasCo., U2 EastThird, PJione 2693.
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editor and a reporter for the New--

burgh (N.Y.) News were fined $100

each andsentencedto 10 days in
jail for contempt. They refused to
tell an Orange grand jury where
they obtained "numbers" lottery
tickets published by their paper.

They were released five days
later (March 2) in custody of their
attorney.

States granting newsmen such
immunity are Alabama, Arizona,
Arkansas,Indiana,Kentucky,
Maryland, New Jersey, Ohio and
Pennsylvania.

California passed a law in 1935
granting newsmen partial exemp-
tion. It forbids the legislature to
charge newsmenwith contemptbut
does prevent their criminal pros
ecutionin Courts for refusing to tell
the source of their information.

Attempts to pass a law exempt
ing newsmenhave failed in several
states, including Kansas, Missouri,
Georgia, Florida and New Hamp
shire.

In most of the remaining states,
no full-fledg- ed effort has beenmade
to-- get such legal immunity on the
law books or the issue has not
come to the fore.

The Arkansas law exempting
newsmen fronvdisclosing informa-
tion sources was sponsoredby the
StateBar Associationas a "matter
of public welfare" to encourage
'pitiless publicity against wrong

doing."
Under that law, no newspaper

writer can oe forced to disclose
the sourceof publishedinformation
unless it is shown the story was
"written and publishedin bad faith,
with malice, and not in the interest
of the public welfare." The law
was adopted overwhelmingly in
1936.

Kentucky's newsman'sexemption
statute also was adopted in 1936.
Before that time there were sev
eral casesin which newsmen were
sent to jail rather than disclose
sources.

Under common, law, based on
old decisions of English courts,
confidential information passedbe-

tween attorney'and client, husband
andwife and physician and patient
can not be used as'incriminating
evidence.

However, many stateshave not
reoognized the physician-patie-nt

immunity in commonlaw and some
have adopted statutes granting
such exemption. Numerous states
have adopted statutes covering
priest and penitent.

Iowa passed a law in 1851 ex-

empting physicians, surgeons,min-

isters and priests.
In Massachusetts,a doctor wa-se- nt

to jail recently for refusing
to, give information on ethical
grounds.

It has beenestimated that at any
given time onein every four Amer-
icans needs some kind of medical
attention. "
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TINY CASOLINE ENGINE Betty Arllne Lebuseof Milwaukee contrastsone Of the
world's smallest gasoline engines with match behind a magnifying glassat a hobby show.
It is 316-inc- h weighs 26 grains and turns two-inc- h prepeller a minute and a half on one drop

of fuel gasolineand oil mixed. It was built by Ray Arden of Conn.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Patman Supports
Mobil Library Bill

By Tht AssociatedPress

Around the Capital:
Awaiting action in the House is

a bill authorizing appropriation of
funds for mobile libraries over the
country. Rep. Wright Patman of
Texarkana, supporting the bill, told
his colleagues:

"This bill would do a lot for my
state of Texas,as well as for other
states.There are more people in
Texas without library service than
in any other state. Over
Texans, or about half of our popu-

lation, do not know what free pub-

lic library service is.
"Texas is first in a lot of things,

but when it comesto library serv-

ice we have to take thirty-eight- h

place among other states. Of the
254 counties in Texas, 147 have no
public'library their

Excerpts from recentofficial Ag
riculture Department bulletins:

Over 35,000 purebred animals
were imported for breeding pur

For Purity

For Flavor . . .

Yes, for all three, richness, purity, and flavor, your

family wants Banner Homogenized milk! And

somethingnew hasbeenadded a new feature

you'll appreciate,at your store, you may now find Ban-

ner Homogenizedmilk in handy waxed cartons!

That's right look for Banner milk in the convenient

papercarton, an addedconvenience in shopping,no de-

posit, no return whenyou buy Banner'smilk in thehandy

quart carton.

Enjoy creamy, rich Banner Homogenized milk

daily in the handy quart cartons, at your- - store.

Phone

rajv.i;iiara
709 E. 3rd
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Chicago
long,

Danbury,

3,000,000

within bounds."

now,

brand

paper

good,

poses during 1947. . .the recent
sharp declines in prices of feed,
coupledwith little changein prices
of eggs, means that farmersare
likely to raise more chickens in
1948 than planned. . .Mohair pro-

duction in the seven leading states
in 1947 is reported at. 18,476,000

pounds, the smallest since 1938.

Rep. Paul Kilday of San Antonio,
Armed ServicGs committeemanand
member of the CongressionalAvia-
tion Policy board, backs up that
group's recommendation for 20,451
Air Force planes and 14,500 naval
aircraft.

"No nation will attack us," he
said, "knowing we have the atomic
bomb,, if it is convinced that we
have the airpower available to re

aiHraoHH

BEFORE
washing In Bcndix. Etch
pot represents colony.

BEFORE

turn suchan attack with evenmore
power than it possesses."

the political side there was
speculation here during Governor
BeaufordJester'srecent visit as to
whether he might be a compromise
chpice between liberal and con-

servative Texas Democrats as to
their choice next May National
Committeeman.

MARiC WtNIZlNjUIANffACWCY

Jack SI.
Ilaynes

BENDIX
(oil p&dogrspii iulovh4)

'tht
ierm

On

for

0O

1U KUNNE15 JJ

, A

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

AFTER
washingIn theBendii.Germi htra
beenpractically eliminated.

MACHINE "C"
(all pholographivnttltvthti)

Compart with Bendix resulti
in top picture.

"HOW THE TESTS WERE MADE"

The soil removal testswere made in accordancewith the Test
Manual of the American Washer and Ironer
Association,with water temperaturesof 160 for the automatic
machineand 125 for ic type machinesas specified
by the Manual.

For the germ removal tests the washing procedureas above
was supplementedby a rinseprocedureestablished
from contact with authorities in the field of home laundering
including the manufacturersof-th- e machinesused.The Bendix
wasusedin accordancewith the publishedinstruc-
tions. Staphylococcus aureus bacteria (bacteria commonly used
for testpurposes)wereused to measureefficiency ofgermremoval.
The four washersused, three ic and 8 Bendix auto-
maticWasher,werepurchasedin theopenmarketby, thePittsburgh
Testing Laboratory.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
5HRKO

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS
Beg. $1.95

Now 98c
GLASS LOAF PANS

Keg. 79c

Now 39c
GLASS

DEVILED EGG PLATES
Keg. 98c

Now 69c
JUICERS

Keg. $3.95

Now $1.49
1 CHAMPION OUTBOARD MOTOR.

4J$ Horsepower

Special $100
1, Used Evinrude

3.2 HP OUTBOARD MOTOR

$39.50
I Used Johnson

10 HP OUTBOARD MOTOR

$69.50
1 UsedChampion

4.5 HP OUTBOARD MOTOR .

$89.50
Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our

Monday Specials

The factsyou needto choosea

AFTER

Manufacturers'

manufacturer's

washerwisely!
No generalwords ... no vagi statistics

...but actual,unretouclted pJwfogroplw

SHOW THE BENDIX METHOD IS MORE THOROUGH l
At last it's possible to know in advancewhat results
to expect from the washer yon buy. No more dis-
appointments if you read and heed the results of
testsjust completedby America's largestindependent
testing laboratory.

The landix wtwishwl all otiitrs fKtai
for both sell hI mih nwivii.

Matchedagainstthree leading non-automat- ic washers
in two-wa-y testsof washing thoroughness,theBendix
did a much betterjob than any of theothers,accord
ing to reportsfrom thePittsburgh TestingLaboratory.
In soil removal tests, the Bendix automatic Home
Washerremoved23.3 moresoil thanthe"next-best- ?

machinetested.
In germ removal tests, the Bendix did. 10 times as
good a job as the otherwasherstested!,

last way Is also thriftiest ami Mttetl
According to the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory!
report, the Bendix used'40-les- s soap
than the average of the other washers tested, and
averaged 10 gallons less water for a single load of
clothes! Get the whole story and seea demonstration
atyour authorizedBendix Dealer's.

IINOIX DI IUXI
(IHtittrafed)

$26930
wHfc normal Inijanafloa

IINBIX STANDAKD

$24950
with nonnol UtlatlaHaa

s

ffS)T,,h mam

COME SEE HOW THE IENDIX WASHER GETS

CLOTHES SO EXTRA CLEAN! -

i"
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